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', Waedbrldt*,T, PRICE TEN CENTO

BofE
Post Is
Filled

IS I'KKl : Or. John I*. l^ozo, left, principal of
Senior Hl|fli School, Is tthown CMiKrHtulaling

(i I \,m D/iirn, son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Van
i I,iifii Street. Woodbrldne, who Is the lirst student

il,, Ini.il liijjh school ehosrn by the HoodbrMge High
„! i ii,i|)irr nl the American Field Service, to study abroad
iimiiin Michael, 17, will go to Mlraflore*. Peru, for the

Miiiinin .HHI «ill live with Senor and Stnom Amisuenon
.,,!; \n,.-iin. Hi. Senor Amuuenon It aislstant manager
,,11! vcurih in IVru. Michael says he In anxious to »tt

K , !,, I'II in inn schools are like and wanU lo study the
HII* .,| itic people.

lutliington's Visit Here
lie Re-enacted May 30

i; t: I i ii; K -- Several plant - -~^~
i.. nfiiii)> lor the cele-i \ ~>-

•• i Tricentenary year'
i;um' ;md Ihe State o(
• .miPTiling lo an an-'

,i v m:ide by the local
•i'T\ Cmnraittw today,

<) ihe Memorial Day
•in- c<iminitt«a..:;'Will re-

on 'iif way fo his
|r;n ii in New Yodi .City.

em<U thai Geihrai
listed in 1(IK arpttwe

:n;it he slaved overnight!
Ivyrs Tavern, which!
I Mhcre tte Knifthts of'
Hi line now stands. It'

ji.iii in have "Washington";
>> liiirsp-drawn convey-
• K «f c home and to I
.II Ihe door by "John

Hunderhan Named AH
Assistant Swivlary
5-2 Over Objection*
WOODBRIlKiK '- Amid vigor-

ous objections und hearty com
mendntions, Clifford Hunderhan
former president <if ih<> Hoard of!
Education, was named Assistant
Board Secretary a! a salary of
|7,800 effective'.lime I.

Appointed Custodian of'School
Funds was former hoard member
and present lax collector, Harold
,F. MuFlin. Jr.. al a salary of $3,-
000 -•- $f)50 less ihan the late Tax
Collector Michael ,1. Trainer re-
ceived for I he extra Board work,:

In objecting to the Handwhatv
appointment, ljoy J. M u n d y
slated the Board has "just com-
pleted one of the biggest farces
fiver imposed upon our commun-
ity." He noted that advertisements
were placed in newspapers hut it
was his belief that the "majority
never intended In hire anyone
other than Mr. Hamderlian."

"Nine people filed applica-'
tions." Mr. Mundy said "and five'
were interviewed hy two admin-1
istrators. Four of these people |
were said l o be well qualified

'technically, but were rejected hy
:the Board. Two were said to have
wrsnnalities that were not com-
patible with other people in the!
system; another was willing to!

'accept less money than he is cur-l
rently receiving and was there-!
fore looked upon suspiciously; in I
the fourth case a person now!
working as a School Board Secre-
tary in a small school system was

'. considered likely to eventually re-
sent working as an assistant and
thereby would not s e w effec-
tively." . . . . Another man with

firm background was
d h f

176 Million Clay pit Project
Called ̂ Marketable' in Report

Predict
Big Tax
'Returns

\YIH)[>IMIIM;K - T h e f t t t
million clnypil development pro-
jeii located in the geographic
eerier of Woodbridge was de>
seriM as "feasible" and "mar-
ketable" in a special study,
topics of which were released

j today by Mayor Walter Zlrpolo.
The release of the long-awaited

feasibility study prepared by
Alexander Summer Appraisal
! Company of Newark and Tea-
| neck, called the 409 acres «tay-
j pit project "an economically
j sound program".
! Unused for approximately M
years, the claypit area now bring!
in an estimated $21,000 in taxes
to the community. Under the
development concept of the Sum-
mer Company and Victor Gruen

ARTIST'S CONCKPTION: Of one portion of thp proposed Centrosphere. This
would be the view looking northwest across the lake. Othfcr drawings of other

section of the Centrosphere will be printed In next week's issue. The report on
the proposed multi-million dollar project waj released today.

Public is Invited toCeremony
Honoring Parker, First Printer

HofTtick said he eannotprker,
•i.ike issue with Mr. IIanderhan'«|news
retort) of service on the board but
4rnrif;ly opposed his appointment. noon

•anted Ihe courtesy of an inter

"wno printed the
:r in the State of New
.Woodbridge,- this after
45 in front of St. James"

Hi- noted "that the jo'b requires Church, Amboy Avenue, as part
knowledge of aeon nt ing and book, of the Tercentenary celebration
keeping and "nowhere in his re-
sume do I see any record of eXper-

] iencc in this field that would qual-
ify him Inr his position."

WOODBROJGE ^ J h e public - . r
is invited • tp: attimd the unveiling'
of a dtemnity-Wide C. of C*

Gains Impetus; Dinner Meeting May 20

:uoii" will then take his
'he parade which will;

"ii Mam Street and halt
liimU's in front of the

1 ('iuireh, which in the
biuiMifd on Page 7>

imca

Action
BKIlxiK - The desig-

vil-America City given
-•• h, brought a favor-
f Iii'ta (he New Jersey
A'.'lmrily to a request

i In- (iarden State
Woodbrid

given to

W. KMI.KN KOOSKVKL1

Bank Merger
Is Approved

WOODBRIDGE - Wurd was
received today that Comptroller
of the Currency of the United
Stales, James J. Saxon, has ap-
proved the merger of the Wood-
bridge* National Bank and First
Bank and Trust Company Na-
tional Association, Fords, effec-
tive at the close of business to- j

would not want to penalize
any prospective applicant for a
particular position because be is
a member of this Board. How-
ever by the same token, we would
be remiss in our duties if we over-
looked Mr. Handerhan's lack of

The plaque is being erected
by Sigma Delta Chi, professional
journalistic society.

James Parker wai born in
Woodbridge in 1714, the son of a
cooper, Samuel Parker. As a
young boy he became an appren-
tice in the printing trade. He
worked for William Bradford in
New York, but in 1733 James
Parker faijed to complete his

adfo "'qualifications merely because he apprenticeship with Bradford and
is a member of the Board of Edu- was advertised in the New York

(Continued on Page 7) (Continued on Page 7)

morrow
Announcement of the approval

was made by W. Emten Roose-
velt, president of both banks.

The
Convnit-i BusineM will continue under

Council Closes Landfill;
Lifts Curb on School Sale

WOODBRIDGE - Two contro-;most empty room as a vote was
versial subjects were tackled by'taken,
the Municipal Council at a spe-! The resolution stated that the
cial meeting Tuesday and in 15 council agreed "to a request of

group
tin' State Highway De-

iper identificationlur

the name of First Bank and
Trust Company National Associa-
tion and offices will be main-

State Parkway jtained at the former locations of
«illiaut success. ;Woodbridg* National Bank at

i "" All-America CitylMoore Avenue and Berrv Street,
lo WoodbridgejWoodbridge; 415 Avenel Street.

i!"it'll on Page 7> (Continued on Page 7i

minutes it was decided to cancel
the contract on the landfill op-
eration in Fords and to eliminate
conditions of sale on the sale of

the Imperial Excavating Co.,:

operators of the landfill project,
that the lease be terminated as
of May 31.

,old School 9, Port Beading | The request from the company
Former Township Committee-[was not unexpected. The ad-

man Richard Krauss, Fords, who ministration apparently came to
carried on the battle against the such an understanding last week
landfill operation, sat in the al (Continued on Page 7)

:$.. >; ~

Woodbridge — "The response
and Interest of local industrjito
iur appeal to discuss a convnuuv
ty-wide Chamber of Cdmmerce

has been quite pleasing thus far/'
iVinfield J. Finn, manager of ths
Woodbridge Industrial Council an-
nounced today.

Over 60 letters were sent last!
week from the office of the Mayori
to representatives of business and
industry to attend a dinner which
will be held on May 20, 6:30, at
he F.orge Inn on Route 9, to dis-

cuss the formation of such a
group.

The principal speaker at the
dinner will be Thomas N. Stain-
back, president of the Jersey City
Chamber of Commerce. Mr. Stain-
back, who has been Chief Execu
tive Officer of the Jersey City
Chamber since April,-B5V has
been involved with community
development, legislation and gov-
ernmental research.

'During the period of time that
Mr. Stainback has been with Jer-
sey City, the Chamber of Com-|
merce has gained new prestige
within the community and has
been an influential force in its
current modernization." indicated
Mr. Finn.

Before coming to Jersey City,
Stainback was managing director
of the Battle Creek Area Develop-

Snent Corp., in Michigan" and be-

(Continued ou Page 7)

4,000 New Books
Municipal Library Board Plans Purchase o)

8,000 Additional Books by End of Year
WOODBRIDGE - A total of

4,000 new books have been or-
dered or received by the Wood-
bridge Free Public Library since
March 1.

According to Edwin Beckerman,
Library Director, the Library
Board of Trustees plans to pur-
chase an additional 8,000 books by
the end of this year.

The grand total of 12,000 books
— both of a juvenile and adult
nature — will be distributed to the
six libraries that have entered the
municipal system.

"I think we hare'made a fine
start," said Beckerman, "and we
know that the residents of Wood-
bridge will see the results of our
efforts shortly."

''One of the major works we will
receive is the mqlti-volume/.Nevy
Jersey Historical Series," con-
tlnueq the Library Director. "This
excellent series will be used for
reference 'work as well as for
circulation."

Mr. Beckerman also announced

that the Fords branch of the mu
nicipal system will be opened
six weeks. The branch, locatec
at 556 New Brunswick Avenue,
Fords will be the largest branch will be able to maintain thi
in terms of space for books an"
readers in the system.

At the same time the Library
Director indicated that work was
underway on the rehabilitation
the Colonia branch which is i
ceiving an exterior paint job ani
interior furnishings,

CpNVpiNTION SPEAKER
WOODBRIDGE' - E. William'

Steele, Jr., lecturer in Political
Science at Rutgers University
will be the keynote speaker
the annual convention of th
Middlesex County Young
crate Sunday at
lery at 2 p. m.

Stanley's Ga
Mayor Waltei

Zifpolo and Frank Bertagn;
president of the Woodbridge af
filiate, will welcome the guests

Bowtie Off fee
Ofiens Today

PORT READING - The Pro-
ject Bowtie field office will opefl
today in old School 9.

TUe office staff; jnhich vil
serve thost residents affected., by
the state's largest Rehabilitation
and conservation urban renewftl
iroject, will consist of the pro-'

ject manager, James Woodwellp
a rehabilitation officer, a senior
relocation assistant, an admin
istrative secretary and an ac-
quisition officer,

S. Buddy Harris, director ol
the Department of Planning and
Development, remarked that he
"was extremely pleased with
apid manner arrangements were

made to get into project execu-
tion. Things are moving quickly
now and we are hopeful that we

Colleges Take Part
In Claypit Survey

WOODBRIDGE - S. Baddy
Harris, head of the Division «(
'lanning and Redevelopment
nd Victor Gruen nf Victor

Gruen Associates, administra-
tion plainer, will meet with
Dean Kenneth Smith of the
Graduate School of Architecture
of Columbia University, on May
M, to serve as an tvaluattoa

ari ti tht claypit project.
As i J of 'M projects the

School of Architecture dtvMel
> t o teams and made models of
%hat is to go Into the claypit
area. Students made many
trip* to Woodbrldgo to make
surveys. The teams will pre-
tent their models and findings
to the three men who will se-
lect the beat presentation.

Meantime at Rntgers, tta
School of Planning, a planning
survey is being undertaken,
and the ideas of both schools
will be evaluated.

pace.
Mr. Harris also said that hi

was happy with "the cooperatio:
that the Mayor and Council havi
given us on this project."

"The many tiours of effort b;
the municipality and the months
of negotiation with the Urbar
Renewal Administration in initi
ating this neighborhood conser
vation and rehabilitate project,
said Mr. Harris, Aha've Wen n
warded with the approval of tb
project,"

"Yet, only a
been made and the actual tram
latton of objectives into physic,
reality will require the sami
{dedication and spirit of cooper,
tion which has characterized th
efforts involved in Project Bo'
tie to date", concluded Mr. Har
ns.

Associate* — the planning firm
called in on the project estimated.
Woodbridge could realiw an an-
nual tax return of $2.5 million, at
the end of the 10-year develop-
ment phase.

The report suggests that de-
elopment of the claypit area bt

undertaken in two five-year
stages with land acquisition be-
ginning immediately. The
port indicates that all acquisition
could be completed within 12-
18 months with actual construc-
tion starting shortly thereafter.
, As envisioned by the report, tip

beginning h a s f 8 " ^ 9 " « e r t n » P t a » " w o u H ••p - 'used for several projects.
The report calls for a 900,000

square foot regional shopping
center which would completely
protect shoppers from all e!e»
ments of weather. Tbe shop-
ping center, depending a*

(Continued on Pago tt

Histo^ymobile
To Be on View
In Woodbridge

WOODIt II11 Hi I'i -Thi' liistuiy-
mobile ul the New Jersey Ter-
centenary ('iiiiniiissii)ii will
make its MIHIIII visit to Wood-
hiklKi-, i>u 'I'lH's-day, Juue 2,
fritiu 9 a. 'ii. l» 5 P- "I-

The historical displays in thi'
Illstorymiibile h a v e bfi'n
chauged fniiu thuse st-eu here a
H|llt* OKT a >-ar *¥,*>• The
public is iiiMtid lu vli.it the
Iliiitoryiiiubili- which will he
uarkrd on thi' Municipal BuiW-
lii£ guiiivds LiViiiff Mu"" SI'1*-'*5'.

Wdi « Mi*s Kath Wolii,
Rt- Ti in i i tr i ia iv <imi

lllilli-f rluili ili.in.

with II" MI-1MM»I

' ' I'tUMiKKSti: Towtukip chainuea arr auw at wurk
luudt (u, the mental health drive: Lett to right, front
"''•Id rum, Woodbridge chairman; Dr. Ralph P. B«roue,

"wu; Mr*. Frank Clarey, region*! chairman; Gtat
'"'iu chairman; John Wolraannkl, count) cam
llu>u; back row. Lew Vlclwn, coordinator fur Mlddle-

County Association lur Menial Health; Charles Famula,
Coluuia *hainuitn; Nurmau Kubbins, *uri» chairman. ™ «
year th« Mental Health Drive i» being dedicated h the mem-
ory ut President John K. Kenuedy wh« showed a «rMt deal
ot iuteiTiit in the progress in mental health and I il "toes

to tiauspnil Siliuul and

Juuioi lliKli Schuol uupiU to
the Histuryinuliilf site »« that
the older children, Interested
In State history, will have an
opportunity lo view th« dU-
plays.

Teacier* will <mve as His-
torymoblle gulden.

YODlll VYKKK ASSEMBLY: Lions Club members, students and lewiers took part to the sftecial MMmMy lor YouU» Wwfc,
spousoivd auuuully by the Woudbrtdge U o u Club, at the Woodbridge Senior High Sdwol, Left to right, Mated, Bernard F.
Dualgan l,iiMi» Club praident; Franeb Seaouu, Vtito Aateff attorney, prinelpal »peaker; ilr. Cyril L Htttaer, IMm ( * *
parmiiueut Vowtb Week chuirraan; Mrs. Kotlyn Grow, faculty advisur; Barbara B»lir, studtnt chalrnun lor Yootb Weak;
Michael K Dxuru, For«i(sn Exchange iitudeot to nMy In Peru this summer; IK. John f l4w, *ri»cip«l;
faculty advisor and Earl Koenlg and Dr. laadote BabbwwiU, fmt Bre*Wej0« d to Uam Ctab,
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Independent-Leader (E.B.) - Carterot

WOODBRIDE - Mn. William A large delegation of member*
of the Brennan Agency. »'« «*«* ** Sta* OmntMMl^nnnan.

Main Street, and a resident of
in Atlantic City this weekend at
the, , __ Denni* Hotel. Miw Ruth

Colonia, was Mnmuusly elected * < # of the local club ha; beer
president of tbe Woodbridge BIB- nominated for her second tens
me=s and Professional Woman's ss State corresponding secretary
flub at the annual meeting la<t After a lengthy discu«tan, the
Thursday She succeeds Miss club went on record to write to r r .„ ;

Claire Sutch f Hopelawn. Representative Edward J. Pattrn comnnnity is planning to fare historical project* contest
Other officer* unanimomly seeking a new post office for its missive need"! and pmb «>red by Essex Catholic

elected were: Woodbridge proper. It was the lemf In the field of human and
Mis* Janet Fofrkh. Fords, Brst opinion of the club that Wood physfcal redevelopment

president: Mrs. Raymond bridge has waited long enough '

from
the Raritan Bif Spfial
ning Council ™1 tour Vnod-
bridft >Tav it to ersmino tlip
Bowu>i' snd rlayplt area*

AecMttiitvg to S Ritd/fv1 Hani*.
Diretlijr of the l>fJ!Wrtmrr>' of
Plannia? and Development.
:he trip was arranged <o that
this oianiiatinn will have the
opportunity to see how one

Local Student to Be
UIUP On Channel 13 Proam

WOOfHIUDGE - Miss Pamela
Seng, a "*n»r at Woodbridge
Senior High School, will take
iart in the "Profile of New Jer-

sey," a television program deal- •
ing with various topics rented I

in the State.
The program will be televi ed

at 6 30 tonight and repeated at
9 a. m , tomorrow.

Miss Seng was eho-en l> <•» se
if her secondplaoe award In an

spon-
High

School. be other parti i ants

VIC?

Suarti. Colonia. second, sice pres- an adequate post office buiMtnp
iricnt; Mrs. Irving Hutt. Wood- and "felt it was about time some
bridge, treasurer; Miss Irene of tbe promises made for *he
Onody, Fords, corresponding :ec- past 8ve years were kept"
retary and Miss Catherine Dunn. A letter was aim forwarded to
Rahway, recording secretary for Mayor Walter Zirpolo asking bint
a w . n d term. and the Council to act aside some

The new -.late wi) be installed land in the daypit area for a
ai the eighth annual installation Woodbridge hospital. The club
dinner-dance at the Shacka- pledged its efforts to the mayor
maxon Country Club next Thurs- to help make » Woodbridge bos-
day with Mrs. John McLean, pitai materialhe within the next
Summit, second vice president of lew years. Noting that Wood-
the New Jersey Federation of bridge is the largaat municipality,
Business and Professional Worn- populatioo-wist ta the county, the
pn^ dubs, as installing officer, consensus was that within a few

S. Buddy Harris, head of the vean the area hospitals could no
Division of Development and longer accommodate all of Wood-
Planning, will be the guest bridge
speaker. —•

Since BPW was one of the co- O R C U S TO
sponsors for the All-America City-
ward, the decorations will be in
keeping with *'ie award theme.

Mr, Harris said that '.he resi-
dent! of Woodbridge "'hould
fed honored because we were
seicted for the tour This .<e
lertta is another indication ot
the progreat that has taken
place here during the la«l two
yean and our reputation i«
now spreading byond our Honn
darks"

tte social planner* will leave
from the Klein's Department
Stan parking lot at 12 30 on
May u

will be first and third plaeejv'm-
ner?. The Woodhridge stnoent
won with a history of thft Ttwn-
ihip. complete with photographs
and illustrative material.

SOCIAL SECURITY

.1

IllStlllS III

By ALLAN A. BASS
Dittrtet Manager

Young Democrats Toll
*20s' Dance on May 22

Senior(ititen Hold
Mother'* Day Fete

WdODBRITxjK
for the Roarin' 211
held at Kenny \ ( , (

May 2» at 9 p. m

LASTMINUTE SHMUWTIONS: P«"">»i"K to * » « » • *>'• ***"• **"*"*' 'p f to ^ ^ 1
art B a r « , John S. M.tve. George Crisafulll; wated. Mrs. Baran M B . Malye. Jack F»rd

' Missing from the photo are Mr,. Of raid Shea • » ! Mr. BnccarelB.

Facts On Oil Heat
BY E. OBROPTA

and Mn. Anthony Hurranlll.

, hion was hold for the mem-
bers of the Senior Citiiens Club,
Monday at the Green Street "Ire

HnusP.

Kach member was presented a
red and white carnation, donated
bv the Big Top Nursery.

The members sent speedy re-
covery wishes to two of their
group, Mrs. Frank Maitandrea,
who is recuperating at home af-
ter having been a patient In the
hospital: and Michael Daly, a
surgical patient at the Perth
Amboy General Hospital.

The dark horse gift was awarded
to Mrs. Jenn" Stein.

Tbe next meeting of the golden
age group will be held Monday.
130 p. m.. at the Green Street
Hall.

mittee members nr

chased at the n V
Those attendinp ;,

to wear costumes ni
aa prixw will he ;

>rlws will ihn he
Mr. Matye Is Wir

If ™ hett a home with oil_ . „ _ _ _ _ _ - ,,, mflA . J™ , , . ,.

3H&
U D I I L J A K I sational Riding Santiago^, wtwse County r»el Merchants Associi-

^ • ^ • • • • - ^ • • • M M H M iDcomparable equestrianism has tko of Ntw Jersey.
JOHN RATAI made them knows at the royal ^ fof-fr d t e < j t House and

COLONIA - Funeral services family of the BrarOian big top. _ / ^
for John Ratai, 18 Beekman Ave- Star member of the familv troop " " w n

nue, who died ' 'onday in Rahway is Eddie Santiago, the only man
Hospital, will be held at 1:15 in the world who .imps throueh
A. M., tomorrow at Lehrer.Fun- the hoop of fire. The hurricane
eral Home, 773 W. Milton Avenue, horsemanship of Hie entire family
Rahway, with divine liturgy at has been termed "unbelievable . ^ ,n • • • , h hi ^ ^
9 A. M, in St. John the. BaptiM and unforgettaWa" tttfiTS ^ lS

latod New Jersey consumes a

1. Q. I expect to move in the
near future. How can I make sure j l i p a 1 'II
that my Social Security check win {Mf f\[ | p
get to me at my new address' 1 "

A. Y«o ahaold report you

• e v aMreta te the
enrttj AdnbdtthiUoB ai
at pattible. If
addrets li received
m«ath, there shooW be no delav
tai tbe 4ellrerv of vour neit

BEAUTY tein meat, along with a balanced disease specialist at Rutgers.

The word protein is from the
Greek verb ^roteos1 meaning t o ' ^
come first. If you will heed
translation, you can find the

amount of vegetables and a says^that

homemaker will find it will rhizome and reduces It to a smelly
pleasure to supply her mass. You know what he means

health, and beauty.
There is JO part of the body-

that is not in some way related;

famil;
a hei
family.

,"he will be rewarded with if you've ever dug up one of these
right kind of,old roots.

t HURT?

tbe poi
ofaddmt.
2. Q. What Information does

vour office need if I change my
address?

A. Always give u TOUT full
asjne, aew aMren and your
Sodal Security lumber. This
MaroaiVw srast be la writing
aad signed by tht perun to
wban tk» Sodal Security check

your
YOUR GARDEN

THIS WEEK
a protein substance,
muscles and tissue. j

Every day you expand variable; ^
amounts of protein, depending oni „,„,. _ , .
your occupation. A laborer re- WILD, HAPPY IRIS
quires more protein than a desk; Have you ever stopped to ad-

Howe Destroyed As
Liquid Sealer Ignites
FORDS - The home of Stan-

ley Greenspan, Denman Drive,
was destroyed by fire Tuesday
afternoon.

Greenspan told police that he

it

Russian
olic
nue,
phi! D.
officiate.

Orthodox Greek Cath-
Grand
Rev.

Kyeher. pastor, will
Burial will be in the Perth

worker. Tbe best way to keep the mire a bed or iris, growing rio-;Plant» c* r e f a py-
bloom of youth and your body in tiously and untended near an ^ ^
a state of mod health is to eat abandoned homestead in the FIRE AT SHELL
ifftftmt of protein your country? • WOODBRIDGE - Woodbridge
body breakitTb for use. I Meanwhile, back in your own Fire Company was called to the

,-,;,. ̂ ^ .,to,; ,*^! l! i - - .a :f . isa£ t i"C m m ' p U n l fc

Bacterial soft rot usually follows ^
some injury, perhaps from a roM^ kVUM „
directed blow from a rake or hoe. | ( r o i n " ^ undetermined source.
The unattended iris has no suchjH e v t s ^ -
attention and » escapes injury. L^^ tgR to

Soft rot can also develop »' t e r jiy'S ™,t do
an attack by the iris borer, ac-j y^QTii m

cording to Dr. Davis. You can1

control this pest by spraying yourj

to _
but the fam-

died is the fire.
Keasbey Fire Com-

to the alarm.

. Freed m;ur
has been engage f,,r
slon and a buffet M,,,,,
served at midnight

" e public h Im,,,,,,.
Frank Bert,u-n, l n'*

Mr,.
Mrs,

Anthony Hn,
Matye. tirkf-

Baran, decoratinns
afulli
prizes;

Mrs. (;,.r;
Bucrarpllj

ment, and Mrs. Harm

MALICIOUS
FORDS-Mrs

H Mildred Lane, rr,w

Oollca Tuesday that q1P

boys rip shingle ,[<
box roof at Qiii;V",
Park, Jackson Co»r:

iS» 4

DAUGHTER FOR JORDAN,]
WOODBRIDGF

was born yesterday ;,', M',
Mrs. Allan Jordan y, '
Terrace, at Penh w-x

h i s w | ( e e r a i Hospital. Tin
another daughtp

Slitty-slit nation'.
record high.

it'

Branch of the
Amboy Gemral Hospital

Hazelwood Cemeten-, Rahway. Gufld will be'held Tjesday at the
The deceased was' born in Po- home of Mrs. Leon Nedrela. »

land and resided in Colonia seven "rove Avenue at 8 p.m. Mrs. ^
years and prior to that in Fred- Thomas TaJlon will preside. Plans
prickto" n. Pa. He was a mem- "•'ill be made for the June lunch- . ( . . - _ .
ber of the Mine Workers of Am- eon-rcim party at the borne of h e a - s r , . L . ,

are:
that

have never1, for
it..;. 1 ™body s blood

that appetite
^ . «. »™™ w appear. Protein is . , . , „
the only hbd element that can-Protected kinds. But the
«ic» tho K«to ciiaar level hich;« the yellowing of iris leai

w a s

more
cause

the

Profumo to do social work in

erica. Local 7*2 at Bestaburg, Mrs. Robert Vogel when the new
4 M x . ~ • . t mm T afta A a • • fe

ovs
VT. Ratai had made his home Johnson promises data on

with a son. Michael, who survives Forte profits claim.
him along with a daughter, Mrs. -
Mary Semack. Jermyn, Pa, and Ben Bella's Soviet talks
four grandchildren. '-armonious.

number but
worked in
ment." Will there be a

. death payment paid on
xunt number when I die? .me.oniy igmeieiireni "'<"• "•",•'; "A.""".. ~ZZ' rT- r~ ~ r ~ T/htwtnn

A N» there will not be a raise the body sugar level high, of the yellowing of ins leaves has Lan™"-
IUIIHRUB' payment In the event enough to keep you from desiring;1*™ * « « » to ™ rhizome « : . ,
•f vonrleaftbecansevoQyoor- Uore f o o d ^ g a r s and fats are root . . J , . ^ 0 * »vt & to K e n n e d y

have . ewr . worked uVler burned a l « p immediately. | Dr- Spacer H. Davis, a plant'Library.
This does not mean that you

should cut down on your intake

Social Security and are not,
therefore an "insured worker."

JOHN (Jack) WALDMAN
Announces His Emergence

Into the Field of

PRIVATE INVESTIGATION
Licensed a*J Bonded by the SUte of Nrw Jmr7

For Information

CALL FUlton 84022
Until Permanent Offices Are Complete

are

REMOVAL SALE
NOW IN PROGRESS

Do vou have a oersonal question
concerning Social Security? Write

While rates vary from area to Mian A, Bass, District Manager,
area, the average cost of fuel Social Security Administration,

jfor heating in New Jersey 13,93 Smith St., Perth Amboy. and
'about one-third less than the cost'.you may be assured of a confi-

lo f utility gas, Mr. Obropta said, dential repjv.
fElectricity is, on the average,! — 1—
1 two and one-half times more ex-

of other healthful food, such as
fresh fruits and vegetables, it
just means thai it is a good idea
to include .in each meat some
kind of prqtain. For breakfast the

1 bacon or

UP
TO 0

Mr. Obropta also cited tbe

perfect. ,Fflnunch ctoos* "a
Rickover blames ballast system itage cheese salad or a toasted

>n Thresher. ,cheesp sandwich with a green
I salad. Your evening meal should

K „ Goldwater believed leading the delude beef, fish', poultry or
was stated: "Fuel oil will not field now. 'game, or some other high pro-
burn unless it has been atomized
with air in a property designed
chamber."

GRADUATION GIFTSJ
LARGE SELECTION' at TREMENDOUS SAVINGS!

"We Serrk» EverrtUac We SeJT

Jewelers
94 Main Street Woodbridge

OPES FRIDAY TEL • tM.
•Ftii TtUt itCTii. lp*-iil OHm * i*fir Work Exe«ptf4

Fastest
FILM

Processing
By Kodak

Publix Ptiarmacy
»l Mala St., W«odbrldg«

OPEN EVES, k SUNDAY 6
Hour

Cleaning
Every Day

Including Sat.
All Locations

1 Day
Shirt

Laundering
Available

'62 CHEVROLET $1495
BUcayne 2 door, standard transmienoa,
« cylinder, radio and beater.

4 door tedaa, automatic, radio aad
heater.

'61 FORD $1195
Station Wagon, 4 doer, automatic, V-l,
radio and heater.

'60 PLYMOUTH $795
Station Wagon, standard tratumiukm.

'59 CHEVROLET
Impala tdoor hardtop, V-8, automatic.

^ 9 PLYMOUTH $fl95
Fijry, automatic V«, % door hardtop.

'59 PLYMOUTH
: Sedan, radio and heater,

$795
automatic.

ALL WEEK SPECIAL
May 18th thru May 23rd

Man's
Lady's
SUIT

tasy as A - B - C to OPEN
A Perth Amboy National Bank

"NO CHARGE" Regular Personal
CHECKING ACCOUNT

'57 OLDSMOBILE
1 door hardtop, automatic,

. heater. ; '

$395
radio and

TRUCKS
'58 (WEVHOLET-Pick-Up

'60 CHEVROLET-^ T<m p
'62 CHEVROLET-IV2 Ton Chassis & (ab
61 GREEN BRIER-Automatic, 9

'61 CHEVROLET-Corvan, Heater

Professionally Cleaned and Finished
WE 0 0 THE HARD

WORK ON WASHDAY

SHEETS 2 4 -
PILLOW
GASES

MEN'S BUSINESS
SHIRTS

PERFECTLY LAUNDERED

GODENY CHEVROLET
30 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret
£?m SALES JSpHJ SERVICE »™

'THERE'S A BOND CLKANEKS NEA^XOD"
For Information (all VA 6-3100 '

WOOUBH1UGK - 114 Maiu Stirrt (o|ip. A&P> ft.
SJ5 Amboy Ave. (n«it to Flrsi Savings) ' - .

I 0 H P 8 - tU New Brutuwiik Avenue.

RDUON - Highway tl k FUiniield Ave. <nwt la
Grand Unlot)

COLONU - l u u s Avraue ShoppUg C«»ter ( a n t to AftP)

USELIN - Oak Tree Road (apposite IMUB TfcMtat)

CAKIKHKT - « W*»WJ^UH Ave., Cor. of P a n U a f Av«.
•Carterel Sliupplnj Centw (UHCHID GLEANERS)

'RAHWAV - 1W2 l"lng Street.
a Irving StrfM (UK(JHU) CLKANKKU)

1111U lit i b U Addreu

•NO SERVICE CHARGE
of Any Kind Whatsoever if You

Maintain a Minimum Balance of $200.'

BANK BY MAIl
FREE

Pay Postage Both Ways
VA 6-2700

CARTERET OFFICE
m m J M Q l NATIONAL BANK
25 & O t E AVENUE
CARTERET, N. J.
Flam and mt Information, and adgnatur* card" »

0 Individual Account D Wnt Aeoount

NAME ™

A D D R B 8 8 ,.,

CITY
L U - C P.

8TAH — '

PHONE, WRITE eivWLL OUT COUPON lot

Phone Ki 1-5108

CARTERET OFFICE
Perth Amboy National Bank
. ..25 Cooke Avenue, Carteret

Memtar Federal Deposit „„„„,,„ corpomtio^Memter IMerd B«me 8v-t««
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U. Kmm Wi>ds

Uvrl Kric Anderson

ihe School 23 PTA
To Induct Slate

Holy -Spirit
Ihe

wedding]
Evans,

t Michael
,' „ Avenue, and
.' |,,M,n son of: AVENEU-The executive board

•><i KiW Green,of Avenel School M PTA. held its
"'I' ,̂ ' Mrs. Ander-final meeting nf Ihe IM-M year

1 ''|,,,,!|,|i V. tforriat the home of Mrs. Bernard
',!„. dmible ringlFreedman, W) Cozy Corner. Mrs.

Joseph Kelley: principal, expres-
.,,,,,(. by her sod her appreciation to the PTA

:'l'',"wl'ire i silk ,ir-ifor its assislnnreat Ihekindergar-
" i , v satin gown j ten registration and help through
l" linrti bodice, out the past school year. Mrs

' , , ' ' and long Melvin Sehlesinger, president, al
,\|i'|)li(|ues of.so voiced her thanks to Ihe honrd

'•"„ h l , , trimmed]members.
which termi-i Installation of officers will be

St. James Church Scene

Of Mazur-Panko Nuptials

CHORUS MEMBERS: l*ft to ri^ht, Cnmtanre Mararek,
Annr Crimp, Ionise Santiircl, Martin .luarrz, Marcia Rlirrows
and Onvld rhristersrn are shown rfhramlnn for thr Spring
Concert,

SKWAREN Saturday at SI
.lames Catholic Chnreh, Wood-
hridfie. Miss I'alrii-ia Ann Panko,
daughter nf Mr. and Mrs Anth-
ony Panko, 81 Vernon Street, be-
ciimi' the bride of (Jew-go M.
Ma7.nr. son of Mr. and Mrs.
loorge J. MR7.nr. !t4S Neville
ilreet. Perth Amboy

The Rev. William Capik cele
hrated the nuptial Mass and per
formed tik double ring cere
money.

The bride, ewnrli'd to the altar
by her fatter, wore a gown ol
organza, and lace,
veil was attached

kni
length train.

impo rted silk
conducted at the general member-
ship meeting Tuesday, by Mrs.

iwn-lier

tak.
cjirnalinns. or.

crown I Robert Walsh, past president. A
I, tr , _rr_?.. __ :lt L_ L - I J :_ 1

I \ ; I

,,. Miss
\nilmy The

TK ciiusin

She car- buffet afinir will be held in honor
of the school staff. Mn>. John
Risehak and Mrs. James Teirnan,

as maid [hospitality chairmen, will be as
Patricia I sistcd by the fifth grade mothers.

Spring Music Festival

At High School Tomorrow
Misses

of the
both

The kindergarten lea will be
held Wednesday, May 27, at 2
p.m. in the all-purpose room, an

Wnwlbridgc, was
I ,|H.|s were Leo
lhriclgc and Mich-
I, ivrlh Amhoy,

bi'ide
|, to Washington,]

;|\\M'(is'will reside
|.nr traveling tliei

i,|;,|.k knilted suit
l.-.-ithiT accessories,

hridcs-lnounced Mrs. Froedman, parent
education chairman,

Plans for the spring fair on
June 6, are being completed by
Mrs. George Aston, fair chairman

ni ivrth
!ln> bride
,,,,ikkiv|x'r

Program Enjoyed
By Church Guild

WOODBRIDGE - Members of

A bov ' ^ ^ ' ' e ^ n u r c ' ' ^ lU ' '( ' a n c ' 8 u e s ' 8

I from the church membership en-

b'S The J ° y w l " A T r i p l 0 B p l v i d ( l r e " a t

^ Monday's meeting. Mrs. Andrew
I Lockie, co-ordinator of the Wo-

is ,i Woodbridge
iiaic and is cm-
Floor Covering

men's Auxiliary of the Presby-
terian Homes of the Synod of New
Jersey, narrated as Ihe slides
were shown by Nicholas \Brad-
shaw, church member.

I A I I H K I A Belvidere Home, one of the two
l A I I U U I C ijn New Jersey, is situated 'near
• i t ' i i i i r ' A i \ i t ' w cent*r °f »*e Prctty ''lt'e town

I j TT V l i L A D | o f B*'vi(len' in the northwest part
Mrs Bert Lenoble

w n elected presi-
Wuodliridge league of

WOODBRIDGE - The Vocal|
Music Department of Woodbridge
Senior High School under the di-
rection of Elizabeth Farrington
Musacchia will present its annual
Spring music festival, in the high
school auditorium tomorrow, at
B: 30 p.m.

Constance Mazurek opens the
program by playing two piano

los, "Wedding-Day at Trold-
Mgen" by Grieg and the exciting!
Warsaw Concerto" by Addinsell.
iis will be followed by the 140-
lice Girls' Chorus, accompanied

Anne Crump and Constance
azurek, singing "I'll
ou" by Fain; the old favorite
Over the Rainbow" by Arleen
id Mozart's "Alleluja" which is
featured number in the motion

licture "The Cardinal

three-tier
a crystal

crown. She carried orchids with
baby carnations on a prayei
book.

Maid of honor was Miss Mari-
anne Panko, Scwaren, sister ot
the bride. Attendants were Mrs,

Miss Rumpeltin
Engaged to Wed
AVENEL - The cHR,-if!omont

Miss Suelten Mario ttumpel-
m, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
'rank E. Rumpeltin, 407 Wood-

bridge Avenue, tn Robert Charles
Kambach, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Herman C Kambnrh. 5051 Wood-
bridge Avenue, was announced
by her parents.

Tho couple plan an August 14,
1965 wedding.

Miss Rumpeltin, a I960 gradu-
ate of Woodbridgc High School,
will receive her bachelor of arts
degree from Douglass College
next month. She will be employed

Ki\l . \

VHV

•rs a r c .
|irrsi(lcnt, Mrs.

Woodhridge; sec-
Mrs. Robert

Colimia: secretary,
iNaihan Irvine, Colonia;

Mrs Toxie H. Thomaf
•li'ctcd directors, Mrs.
•nil, Carlerct; Mrs. Har-

Mrs. Robert

River. It has approximately 85
"family members", as the guests
are affectionately called. To be-
come a member one must be
| least 65 years of age, ambulatory,

Jo-j a New Jersey resident and a com-
municant of the Presbyterian
Church. Applications are made
five years in advance through the

Dale Scott, three guitarists,
rill offer "Spanish Harlem" by
eiber and Spector, Carmkhael's
Stardust" and "Mafaguena" bŷ

Lecuona will be played as a solo
y Philip Morales.
David Christensen, organist, will

lake the auditorium resound with
Granada" by Lara and "Street
Icene" by Newman especially ar
'anged foi' organ.

The first half of the program

rlin. Colonia:
Colnnia;

y
local pastor.

Slides showed members enjoy
ing the wide, shady porch of the
attractive white house, then toured
the interior of the home. A spot-

di
the i p

Mrs. Frankness kitchen, attractive dining
i Kelin, Mrst Max Diner-
mma: Mrs, Rudolph Wru-
m appointed directors,
mi Schertman: Mrs. Har-

room, apaciow living room com
plete with television, comfortabk
bedrooms, bock case-lined solar-
ium, a hobby room and laundry
facilities were all included in I be
colorful scenes. A licensed infirm

comers To Re 'arv 's niaintained for the ailing
1 Mrs. Lockie explained the way:
in which local churches may nel|
the home. These include the mall
ing of supplies for use in the in-

leomvd at T<
pMA Temple Beth Am,

Community Center ofini"V » •

ill w ^ m e new resi-lfirmary. visiting the "famil
Colonia at tomorowlmembers", taking them on pic

vices and at a tea Sun-nics, holding game parties. brta[
on Carl Offen, mem-jing entertainment to the home an

(lianman announced this donating money for the pleasur
:of the members.

nui- have been invited j Preceeding the slides, a short
eiiinlo for the service at devntionar program h o n o r in

Temple
y Coaserva*

;n Colonia and is

evening.
the only

mothers was presented by Mrs
James Lockie. She read the Bib'
story of Ruth and Naomi tnd

"How Little It Takes"
B. Brine. The selectloi

Board Changes
Card Party Date
PORT READING - A change!

of date for ('ie card party being
[sponsored b;1 the Port Reading
Library Board has been an-
nounced. The original date of
June 3 has been updated to June
15 at St. Anthony's Church base-
ment. George Polkowite, chair-
man, announced tickets may be
obtained from the library or any
board member.

A surprise package sale will be
held during the evening. Mrs.
Theodore Wyretowicz, sale chair-

Philip Moral^rFrankStanziola,1113?' announced receipt of sev.

Allen Kregar and Miss Sandra
Lucas, both of Perth Amboy.
Flower girl was Miss Joanic
Mazur, Perth Amboy, sister of
the bridegr(lom.

John Zelenak, Perth Amboy,
was best man. Ushering were
Allen Kreger and Steve Rubar-
ski, both of Perth Amboy, John

, Bcyczi. Perth Amhoy, cousin of
[the bridegroom, was ringbearer.

Croup Selects

as an elementary teacher in the
East Brunswick school system
September.

Mr. Kambach was graduated
from St. Mary's High School in
1958, attended King's College,
Wilkes-Barre, Pa. and is a stu-
dent wt R u t g e r s University
He served in the U. S. Army
for three years. Mr. Kambach
jemployed by Minerals & Chemi
cals Phillipp Corp., Menlo Park.

will end with the 40-membcr choir
if selected voices, accompaniel by

Louise Santucci, singing Gersh-
in's "Summertime," the love-

ong "Lift Thine Eyes" by Logan
and the anthem "The Lord Blew
!OM and Keep You" by Lutkin.

The second half of the program
ill begin with Marcia Burrows1

and Martin Juarez singing the

particular in-
Some have been received

Governor Richard Hughes,
Lyndon B. Johnson, Repre-

sentative Edward Patton and
celebrities such as Pat Boone\
Bob Hope, The Chipmunks, Bob
Cummings, Perry Como, Bob
Barker, Roy Rogers and Jimmy
Durante, to name a few. The
packages will be sold unopened.

Jaycee^ttes Hold
Mother-Daughter Fete

WOODBRIDGE - A successful
mother-daughter dinner was held
by the Woodbridge Jaycee-etteg
at the Brass Bucket.

_i JoAnn Kolenz, Woodbridge
"Junior Miss," played a few piano

Two Projects
AVENEL — The Cerebral Palsy

Center in Menlo ana the Avenel-
Colonia First Aid Squad will be
the two main projects of the Aven-
nel Woman's Club this club year.
The decision to assist these two
worth-while causes was made at
a recent meeting presided over
by Mrs. John Waverczak, first
vice president, at the local first
aid building.
• A smorgasbord dinner will be

sponsored by the women Septem-
|ber 24 with Mrs, John Mahon in
charge. A card party was planned
for December 7 at the Elizabeth-
town Consolidated Gas Company,
Perth Amboy, with Mrs. Joseph
Wokovets and Mrs. John Egan,
Jr. co-chairmen.

Other fund-raising affaire to be
conducted by the club include: a

PTO to Install
Slate May 26th

COLONIA - The P.T.O. of
School No. 21, proud of its four
new classrooms and kindergar
ten recently completed, invites
all parents to inspect the new
addition during "open house",
May 26 from 7:30 and 9:00 p,

Parents will also have the
portunity to visit all classrooms,
which will feature displays of the
childrens" work. Faculty mem-
bers will be present to greet the
parents and answer questions. WOODBRIDGE-Miss

At 9 p.m., in the all-purpose Q ^ daughter of Mr.

MayCrowning
Is Scheduled
At St. James

- The annual
May crowning of the statue of the
'Blessed Virgin Mary *ill he con-
ducted by St. James' Church So-
dality Sunday, at 7:30 p.m.

1 Installation of new member* will
he part of the ceremonies to be
held in the church.

Miss Georgianna Tokarsld,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter

{Tnknrski, 754 CooMdge Avenue,
Mill serve as crowner. A cousin,
Miss Elaine Konowicz, will be her
personal attendant.

Maura and Tara Mullaney .will
be the crowner's flower girls and
Robert Mullaney will serve M
crown bearer.

Attendants will be the Misses
Gerry Blair, Mary Ann Campion,
Doris Salagi, Patricia Straciyn-
ski and Mary Ann Tryano.

Members^of the Fourth Degree
Assembly, 837, Knights of Cotum-

• bus will serve as honor guard.
Presiding over the ceremonies

i will be ihe Rt. Rev. Msgr. Charles
(i McCorristin, assisted by Rev,
William A. Roos.

Matthew's Setting
For Gyug- Gula Wedding

Aliceann
Mrs.

food and luncheon sate, May 28
at Mrs, Waverczak'sj 55 Meinzer
Street; weekly summer card

p p p Gula daugnter of Mr ^
room, there will be an election Anthony G u i a n wi|shire ^^
of officers and installation by the Metuchen, became the bride of.
president, Mrs. John Foley. The J a m e g Gyug) m o£ Mri m^ MrsJ
"ew slate is: Jameg Gyugi 524 olive Plaier

President, Mrs. Carl Glick, first Woodbridge, Sunday at 3 P. M. in
vice-president, Mrs. Lawrence s t Matthew's R. C. Church, Edi-
Friedland; seconwvice president,

Men's Fellowship

Mrs. Alvin Lerner;
Mrs

third vice son.

Mission Work
Done by Unit

ISEL1N — Women's Missionary
Council of the Iselin Assembly of
God Church met Thursday night,
members worked on various mis-
sion porjeets. They sewed on a
quilt they are making for a mis-
sionary family, and made Moth-
er's Day corsages out of hankies.

A collection was taken for the
Children's Home in Valdei, Ala-
ska, which is in the process of be-
ing rebuilt after -the damage
caused by the Good Friday Earth-
quake. The children are temporar-
ily residing in Juno, Alaska, while
the rebuilding is taking place.

Coupons are still being collected
from General Mills products, to

The Rev' J a m e s A' Russe" of'

duets "Make Believe" by Jerome
Kern, and Rodgers and Hammer
stein's "Some Enchanted Even
Ing." They will be accompanied
[as the piano by Anne Crump.

David Christensen will again
play organ selections of "Manhat-
ten Serenade" by Alter and the
lively "Tico-Tico" by Abreu.

The Mixed Chorus of 210 voices
accompanied by Constance Maz-
urek, will oIKer "Heflo Young
Lovers" from Rodgers and Ham-
merstein's "The King and I" fol-
lowed by Cole Porter's "Begin
the Beguine"' accompanied by
Anne Crump. These will be fol-
lowed by the spiritual "Go Tell
It on the Mountain" and "He"
by Mullan and Richards.

selections and Mrs. Bache and
daughters sang. A skit was pre-
sented by Mrs. Charlotte DiMar-
sico who served as chairman as-
sisted by Mrs. Rita Beitagn*,
Mrs. Bernice White, Mrs. Mar-
guerite Purdy and Mrs. Doloras
Nolan.

parties which starts May 25 at
the home of Mrs. John T6th, 83
Fleetwood Drive, Woodbridge;
two theatre parties in October and
March. Mrs. Toth will make ar-
rangements (or the first theatre
party and Mrs, Samuel Albrecht
will be in charge of the latter.

The proposed budget was pre-
sented

Mrs. Karl Mentor; treasurer,
Mrs. Henry Bernstein, gown was of peau taffeta w

-embroidered Alencon lace and
A brief business meeting will If*""," , „ „,„

be held after installation Re- H ^ 5 £
freshments will-be served. N l Pane!.fl£. ""

skirt. The

Mrs,. Wflflanl Kttzmiak,
~~5 enunnan and

ranged by Peter J. Wilhousky.

approved toy* the Membership.
Donations were made to1 the Am-
erican Cancer Society, Near East
Foundation, Community Scholar-
ship Fund and the North Ameri-

The finale will be "The Haui of p i Wild Life Association
Ivy" dedicated to the senior mem-
bers of the chorus as their fare-
well to their three years of sing,
ing with the choruses.

Tickets may be purchased from
the department or from any Vocal
Music student and may also be
purchased at the door the night

An annual report ..on the Junior
W«nan's Club of A\eaeL was liv-
en byjjtaf Orlando (***™in '<*A-

St. Cecelia's PTA
To Install Officers

ISELIN - St. Cecelia's PTA's
1 and 2 will hold an installation
party May 21 at 8:30 p. m., in
Lourdes and Fatiraa Halls.

s. Ross Blue, regent of the
New Brunswick Region_

p
bodice was designed with a scoop
neckline and long pointed sleeves.

ll ki f t d

To Convene Monday

ISELIN - The Men's Fellow-
ship of the Iselin Assembly of
God Church'meet Monday, at 7:45
p.m., instead of May 23.

.Guest speaker and soloist will
be Lee Russell, recording artist
of religious, music. Mr. Russell
was formerly a member of the
Vincent Lopez Orchestra.

Women are also invited to at-
tend. Anyone in need of a baby
sitter is asked to phona Melvin

LI

be used to obtain silverware for
the Home for Aged Ministers and
Missionaries.

Mrs. Magne Lohne, president,
announced the next meeting will
be June 4.

en Orlando

ous

Her full skirt
trolled chapel

p
featured a coo-
train.. A crown:

p
Bennett, at LI 8-0522.

of seed pearls and crystals
her three-tiered elbow length
veil of pure silk illusion, Her
bouquet was a crescent of white
roses and lilies of the valley.

Miss Pauline Sterrett, Bronx,
N. Y. attended as maid of honor.

p to Ftorjfla'feid
Gyug wQre a y<

Parochial PTA's install the
Bridesmaids were Sharon

Jfaf the^nUog year,
been en-

New i Jersey" was presented ..
the New Jersey Be.ll Ttelephone'
Complny.

The of the concert.

'• Cleveland Avenue,; poem,
\M-mie. 'Mary
ui: lw held at the "Whither Thou Goest" was sung
' 'io p. m . Sunday, by a trio from, the Senior High
Participating and ex-(Choir, the Misses Joyce Lockie,

!>•• function of the Unda Wilson and Ruth Ann

'I it- auxiliary organi-
Stanley Schuman,

Boy's Chorus will offer the spiri-
ted "March of the Musketteers"
by Friml. The Mixed Chorus will
continue the program with Mur-
ray's "Madame Jeanetts," "The
Holy City" by Adams with organ
accompaniment by David Chris-
tensen, and Steffe's "Battle Hymn

of t in Temple; Les
tlie membership

'.'•. Ralph Lesser,
- chairman. Mrs.
. 'it the .Sisterhood!

Baumgartner.
Hospitality was arranged by

Mrs. Paul Kindscher, Mrs. Scott
Jessen, Mrs. Joseph Hush and

Radio Station WCTC. New
Brunswick, will tape the program
which will be played over WCTC
for the Community later in the
season. The date is to be an-
nounced. The concert will be re-
corded on an album and the
records will be available to any-

MONfHLY REPORT

WB b
gage*' to .pHftle1 -music for
dancing, refreshments will be
servedl ;

The room mothers o f the fol-
lowing classes will. be hostesses
for th& evening: T

Mrs.^Steven's third grade, Mrs,
KkASBEY - Chief John C e t o k e a m ^ | i Mrg Matthaei'

of the Republic" with both piano one who wishes to purchase them
and organ accompaniment and ar-from the Vocal Music Department.

of the Protection Fire Company
No. 1 reported 10 fire calls during
April. Of these six were brush
fires, 1 regular drill, ,1 washdown,
1 car and 1 dump fire. President
B. Gloff announced election of
officers will take place at the
next meeting, on May 18.

Wanke, Metuchen; Miss Carol
Maltese, Jermyii, Pa., cousin of
the bride, and Miss Lynn Dono-
van, Metuchen. Miss Deborah
Dzierzawski, Porth Washington,
N. Y.,
junior
Wakun,

served her
bridesmaid.
Commack,

cousin as
Christine

N. Y.,
bride,

an-
was

Miss Angel is' fourth grades; Sr.
M. Francis Regina and Mrs.
Mengo's sixth grades; Sr. M.
Edward Agnes, Miss Looby and
Mr. DiPietro's seventh grades;
Mr. R. Briski and Mr. S. Briski's
eighth grades.

Jese, p
Mrs. Donald Fales. Mrs. William
Butters and Mrs. Ralph Salisbury
poured.

^••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••^

Studebste*

other cousin of the
flower girl.

Thomas Gyug, Woodbridge,
served as his brother's best man.
Ushers were Stuart Glendenning,
Sayreville; l l M

h b

sau, !
and white Suit, a white
cape wifli black accessories.
wore a white sweetheart rose
corsage.

The bride is a graduate of Edi-
son High School, class of 1960.
She also graduated from Hart-
ford Airline Personnel School,
Hartford, Conn. She is employed
by Lorraine Oil Company, Me-
tuchen as an accounts receivable
bookkeeper.

Mr. Gyug graduated from the
Woodbridge High School in 1958
and is employed by Martin Schon-
wald & Sons, Carteret, as a
wholesale butcher.

Two Principals
To Speak to PTA
ISELIN — The executive board

of School 15 PTA met Monday to
make plans for the general meet-
ing ,to be held May 18, at 8 pan.

'as-] ttuestTipeakers will be Mfc.
Mary Qonnojly£priticipal of t|B
new John' F. Kennedy Memorial
High School and Edward P.
Keating, principal of the Iselin
Junior High School. A question
and answer period will be held.
Robert Mascenik, principal of the
school urges parents of the sixth
grade students, who will be en-
tering Junior High School in the
Fall, to attend.

A musical program will be pre-
sented with some of the school
children in the instrumental
group participating.

A Kindergarten Tea will be held
May 25, and the faculty luncheon
has been set foe June 10.

of the Men's! An announcement was made!
{that the guild is planning a trip1

to the World's Fair June 8, Fur-
ther details will be given at the

the | May $ t h meeting which will fea-
ture the 18th birthday celebration.
Mrs. Manuel Da Coneeicao and
Mrs. Wesley Heiselberg will be in
charge. •

I SU.K

Parents Auxiliary of
i' l.itilo League and
"«' will hold its annual

11 t'inight, at 7:30 in the
• School cafeteria.

HE ONLY STORE
IN CARTERET
HERE YOU CAN GET

AMERICA'S FINEST JEAHS
SIW:K iir*

'•At'K. TANS H l i m 1 I AW* !«•• '

CUT - RATE
MY and NAVY STORE

(H'K.N DA11.V K X

C O R P O R A T I O N

*The Common Sense Car ??;•

PERFECT COMBINATION
Beauty and Common Sense!

17956 and 8

Cylinder

Stop in today and see for yourself!

J. ARTHUR

and up

APPLEGATE Inc.
'M>'\ Division Stm-I

KKTAljUSHED 1!>22

Perth Amboy, IN. J.

VA

y
tuchen, brother of the bride; Wil

Woodbridge, and brothers of the
bridegroom. William Dynarski,
Avenel, was ring bearer.

A reception, held at the Bel
Perth Amboy, wasHe—May 1 have the next dance?

attended by 300 guests. For their

Your Car Waxed Free!

Yum nir IN linn uunlilv < Ic.ined iiisiili- ami out — then given
u rout ill lim-sl quality V J V tn iiiiilic It h|i<tikic and protect
it ugaiust rust and wcutlicriug. At absolutely no extra tost
to you.

WOODBRIDGE

We Make Your
Shirts ~) sparkle!

. Wrapped .
and

Boxed for.

Men shine in shirts washed and finished by

our experts, Try our service won.

"YOU CAN SEE THE DIFFERENCE"

mm mm
• Ask Alwtit Our Budget (Hub Plans"

And Shirt Laundmrs

354 Amboy Avenue

WOODBRIDGE

"Convenient Drive-Up Service"
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Woodbridge OBITUARIES!
Alice Cuthbtrtwii

IR06 Oak Trff Road
I*?lln, New itrsty

Tele LI 8-M«

-Mrs . Warren Neals, East
OninRe. was a dinner guest, Sun-

day, nl Mr. and Mrs. Robert Neale
j Adams Street. In the evening,
jMr. and Mrs. Neale and children
jHnbort, ,)r., Wanda Vee. and
; Martha Lynn, were guests of Mr
]and Mrs. Alolph Wittershcim
iM aril w o Township.
| - M r and W(rs. Henry Happel
and children,'Gary, Bnice and
Wayne, AHams St, were guests
Sunday of Mrs. Helen Rohlfs,

ISemel Avenue.
' -Happy Birthday to Mrs. Mary
Wooley, 19 Adams Street, who will
celebrate her 80th birthday to-
morrow. A family dinner will be

j given in her home Sunday, by Mr.
! and Mrs. Harry Schott, with whom
I she resides.

- O n Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Alexander Cuthbertson and chil-
dren, Richard and Maureen, Oak
Tree Road, were guests at a lawn
party at the home of W and
Mrs. Vincent Asilo, Bloomfield,

ito celebrate the First Holy Com-
munion of their daughter. Mary

i Jo.

HJn P
S Sosnowski, Jr., Robert

Theresa Binder, he is survived by j *<«*>. F"1*™ H o r e ' M ^ " ^ ' w a s in Rosehill Cemetery, Linden.'Trinity Cemetery, Perth Amboy.
four sons, Valentine Jr.. James- ™ , • p ' L ' 1 3 1 1 , 8 1 " ^ ^ j , J The pall bearers were Frank Mr. Schirger formerly served lri
burg; Joseph, South River, An- ? P | ! . 5 _ „ „ " _ J . ™ ! 1 2 H U Sosnowski, Jr.. Robert Lacrvnski; the merchant marine out of New
drew, Hopelawn and John, Edi-
son; three daughters. Mrs. Charles
Hankinson. Westwod: Mrs. Ern-
est Rebak, Perth Amboy and Mrs.
George Olexa, Avenel: 22 grand-

dren.

AN INTERNATIONAL PROGRAM - Mrs. Geotge J. Grots, right, Ml Linden Avenue, "ood-
bridge, and i member tt WoodMdge Senior High School family accept! a memento of tbe
Prudential Insurance Co.'i American Field Service program rronj EUubeth Sales, a Brit-
ish student who has Hrtd with the Bernsteta family while attending WsodMdge Senior High
School. They were among 15* people, tododing 77 foreign stadeob torn 37 countries, at
the Prudential affair, held Thursday, May 7, at Newark.

Westbury Park News
Alice CothbeitMM

16M Oak Tree Road
I«lin, New Jersey

Tele. U M 4 ©

—Mrs. Clara Newman, Worth

Mrs. Piuilr H p n i U ™ 1 •w F0REIGN P0UCY

IAKIK. H C d U S Richard M. Nfcon is developing
CIA I Y P / Y a *lar^ ^x position on foreign
2 0 I lU^P° ' i < 7 i ' u t some politicians think

is planned to attract conservative

suprort for the Republican Presi

Street, attended the Sons and
Daughters of Liberty Banquet,
Wednesday, in Asbury P a r t

4-H Club Working
On Project for ftdr

ISELIN - Michele CaraveUa,
presided at a meeting of the
Honorettes 4-H Club at the home
of the leader, Mrs. Walter Bowen,
Correja Avenue,

Each member submitted an
individual progress report. Tbe
group worked on Rs sowing pro-
ject for the County fa i r to be
held in East Brunswick this sum-
mer.

The 4-H Unit will have another
sewing meting on Monday, at
Mrs. Bowen's home, from 3:30 to
5:30 p. m.

Rummage Sale
Listed by Guild
COLONIA-The Women's Guild

will have a rummage sale on
May 21-22, on Main Street, Rah-
way. The collection of ?ld useable
clothes has beer, going on since
the last sale last year.

The women worked in the kitch-
en (or the V.F.W. Post 6081's an-
nual dance at St. Deraetrious Hall
in Carteret, April 17. The profit
will bs used for the repair of the
church organ.

Saturday, May 2, members of
the church went to the World's
Fair along with other friends
and relative!,

The Junior High Fellowship
meets Sunday, at tbe church. All
visitors are welcome,

COLONIA - At the last meeting
of the school year by school 20
PTO, installation of officers for
the 1904-65 year was conducted by
Mrs. John Moore, president.

The new officers are: Mr

dential Domination. At this time

be is not actively campaigning

but keeps himself'available.

Sermon Topic
Told by Rabbi

ISELIN - Rabbi Norman Klein-
man of Congregation Beth Sholom
90 Cooper Avenue, announced the
topic of his sermon for tomorrow's
Sabbath services will be "What is
Shavouth?"

Services will begin at 8 p.m. and
candles should be lighted at 7:45
p.m.

Services Saturday morning will
begin at 9:30 a.m., for the Bar
Mitzvah of Martin Kaufman.

Shavouth Services have been
set for Saturday at 8 p.m., and
Sunday, May 17, at 9:30 a.m. and
8 p.m.

Yizkor Services will be May 18.
10:30 a.m.

JOHN KUB1CKA

CARTERET - John Kubicka,
51 of 2 Washington Ave , who was
employed as engineering foreman
at the American Smelting and Re-
fining ' Co., Perth Amboy died]
Thursday In Perth Amboy Gen-

Mothers Club Plans
Father-Son Supper

ISELIN - Tbe Mother's Club
of Boy Scout Troop 47 met at the
First Presbyterian Church meet-
ing rooms to make plans for tbe
Fatar emd tatttrttrMrft"''

The supper will be held in Fel-
lowship Hall at 6 p.m. Mothers
will be called and asked to
certain articles of food by lj:45

ert Cook, president; Mrs. Norman
Becker, vice president; Mrs. Rob-
ert Mylon, corresponding secre-
tary; Mrs. Stanley Waterson, rec-
ording secretary and Mrs. Edward
Weston, treasurer.

At the meeting it was anounced
that a membership of 437 made
the 1963-64 school year most suc-
cessful. Yearly reports were given
by all outgoing committee chair-
men. Mrs. John Moore, president,
announced the public adress sys-
tem purchased by the P.T.O. for
the school will be installed soon.

Ernest Dubay, director of phy-
sical education in Woodbridge el-j
ementary schools, spoke on the
importance of an adequate physi-
cal fitness program for children
and adults and stressed the im-
portance of more exercise.

Mothers of the fifth grade were
hostesses.

TO CONVERT PLANTS
Nuclear explosives plants shut

down by President Johnson's cat-
back in plutonium production may
be converted into civilian electric
powee plants. The Atomic Energy
Commission has invited utility
firms to make studies at their <nm
expense, of the economic and en-
gineering problems involved.

j
Mrs. William Doerr, president of,

the mother's group announced the
next meeting will be June 2.

Sent* of Old Age
Hardening of the heart aass

people more quickly than harden-
ing of (he arteries. >

- T h e Pilchard 'Ala.I Citizen.

Float Funeral
Dttlgai

Created Wife Cut

we strive to wuk*

each (uneral «pr»y witmti.

blanket or flora) place « t

design worth! to icrvt a*

• « v i n | tribute

WALSHECK'S
FLOWERS

305 Amboy Ave. ME 4-UM

^•••^tp'^fiW^^m

mmm

Tkh lotting m Dynamic M tu i •nothing! • wiiitont* good looks • Spartou?. graclout'ly'appointed
IMwlori » Wondtrfully imooUi rld« (<ourt«»y oiiinuobilu's tamou* four-coil *uspansion on a gtn«rout
124-ln. W I I M U M M ) • Powtr*d by your ukk ol a 260- or ilk) lip. Kuckut V 8 tor pur kind of «varyday drlvhif I

rfonnanc*

owner driving'

miBK MAUIWN /Sl

VALENTOIE BINDER w a l Hospital.
HOPELAWN Z- The funeral of Mr. Kuhirka had been with r ^ ^ ^ m a w i __

Valentine Binder, «t Ho»-»r(i firm for almost 30 years and w w l s r ^ w s k T h e is s ^ r v i ^ d V ^
" a member of the fc-Year Club a t ' d f , u g n t e n l i M n G l a d ^ T a r a h a

ployed by the Metal snd Thermit
Corp, until retiring eight yean

Sosnowski had been cust-
odian at the Convent of St Fran-
cis of Assist, Mount Arlington,

of the late Mrs. Julia

Street, who died Monda
Amboy O n e r a ! Hospital.
held today at 1:30 p.m

Son Funeral Hotw

»in ^ the plant
g y

j(tf Under; Mrs. Lillian Shark»y. p (tf Under; Mrs.
in Flynn He was a member of the First a n d j ^ H e J e n

d S l k Citi C l b f C r t t
o(

Ford Slovak Citiiens Club of Carteret i l e r e t i M r s E ) e a n o r Morris of Port
i d b f th P t n B w l a n d M r s Den-

two

Avenue, Fords and »t 2 p m . in and member of the Patrons Bowl |
St. Paul's Evangelirnl Hrfnrmed'ing League. l n i s o f _ _ _ o

Church, Perth Ambov Thr Rev; Surviving are his wife. Mrs o f carteret and Henry of Rahwav;
Charles W. Krahe will officiate (Helen Lelesii Kubidta, a daughterj24 grandchildren- 10 great Brand
Burial wui be in the Alpinr feme- ' - * — " "- 1 * * - • " • * ' — ' "" • •* -*
tery, Perth Amboy.

Mr. Binder, a native of Austrjj<
Hungary, was a memtwr o[ St
Paul's Church. Hr reside in
Woodbridge Township 55 yeais.

H. and a son. J. W i B i a m j ^ g h n " ^
at home: his mother.'Cartervt.

J o h n o f

Mary

The deceased was bom in Italy, MRS. M A R I A
resided in Rocky Hill for seven
years and in Hopelawn for the last
33 years. He retired last year as
an employee of the Federal Sea-
board Terra Cotta Company. He Son Funeral R

arishioner of tbe Catholicwas a parishioner of tbe Catholic
Church of the Holy Spjrjt, Perth
Amboy.

Surviving are his widow, Mary
(Cianfrancesco); a brother, Guis-
eppi of Hopelawn: two sisters,
Mrs Domenica Amedia and Mrs.
Maria Gaetano, both in Italy;
thrw nieces and three nephews.

JOHN W. SCHIRGER

WOODBRIDGE - Funeral serv-
Ices for John W. Schirger, 602

Monday at 8: SO a m . , at the Syn! Garden Avenue, who died May 8

The deceased was a retired cm-

2?and

> • y
joweicki Ifuneral Home, St Car

. - I

ployep of the Perth Amboy plant Avenej.

Husband of the late Mrs

lerft Ave., and at 8:00 a.m.. at
the Holy Family R. C. Church
where a High Requiem Mass was

at the Perth Amboy General
Hospital, werw held Saturday at
the Leon J. Gerity Funeral Home,
411 Amboy Avenue, with a high

of the Du Pont de Nfmnurs Co Funeral services were heWioffered with Rev Melvin Stanc-1 Requiem Mai- at St. James R.C.
Saturday at 9 * m a t the S y n o k i ^ i C h h B r i l as at Holy

offered
Saturday at 9 * m , at the S y n o - I e w s k i

in Stnc Req
interment i Church. Burial was at Holy

Richard Morris « d John Toryak
Rev. Cictor Gabrian, O S.M as
celebrant. Interment was in St
Gertrude Cemetery. Colonia.

The pall btfarers were Louis COSIMO (GUS> CIALLELLA
children and 14 great grandchil-JDrahos; Michael Gall; John Turk, j HOPELAWN - Funeral serv-

£ J
Amboy during the last 10 years.
He was a member of S t Mat-
fjiew'i Jednota, Carteret.

ices for Cosimo (Gas' CialFella, I l e jj survived by his wife,
a James Street, who died Thurt- , E | e a n o r (Hydo); six daughters,
day at Perth Amboy General Hos- Eleanor Aim, Mary Jane. Janice,
pital, w.ere held Monday at the patridm, Susan and Judith, ail
Muska Funeral Chapel, 735 Hall!at home; two brothers, Joseph,

Steve Romanko: Gus Malinowski
and Dominik Troyano.

WALTER SOSNOWSKI

CARTERET - Walter Sosnow-
ski. 80, of 128 High St., died Thurs-
day at the home of his son, Henry
Sosnowski, of 180 Iva St., Rahway.
The elder Mr. Sosnowski was em- Burial was in St. James Cemetery, teret.

Avenue, Perth Amboy, with ser- Avenel, and Frank, Fords, and a

vices at Holy Spirit R. C. Church, sister, Mrs. Stanley S»ujg, Car-

[•'HOPELAW
for Mrs. Maria
Howard Street v.

" « i taM sat;N,:;;:

" » i . t l

i;,.,

Unrrn
nue, Perth Amhm

emn Requiem M ,
sary Church, R,, , . ,
church cemetery

Mrs. Mucilli v ,
Samuel Muceil], *
one daughter, M,
and two sons, cnir.
thony.

MRS. HELEN Kl i

FORDS - F( ln,,,; i

Mrs. Helen Kut.i,.
Street, who dic.i ,
Perth Amboy
w e n held
Son Funeral
Avenue. Service''"!,'
by the Rev. chail,
S t Paul's Evnnr. ,
Church. Burial v ,
Cemetery, Perth \,,

The deceased «.-,.
Joseph Kutcher ;(n,|
St. Paul's Onird,
naUve and form,-
Perth Ambov. si,.
Fords 10 years

Surviving

Mrs. Bernice Ho<.;

Beverly Kutrhcr .-

seph, all of Forri,

7 | I';,;
11 ii.ii

are

Mrs.

ville,

Suianna I',,..J-

Mrs. Evn 1 •

Mrs. Sophie Car,,

EUtabeth.
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WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES
475 Rahway Ave. Woodb 'e, N. J.

*T »«t WOOLS'! IAW , . . VIMr •>•• on,. itHIHT »T TH1 t W I M l HOTOM / * . . ^ - — — — —

Finast
SVPBWNABKRS

v noun FOOD SAW
BRUSSELS
SPROUTS

•wr if«.
UUEI fkg.29 uua

SWEET
PEAS

5:89
PEAS AND
CARROTS

Tor
IJUUEI 6 89'

CAULIFLOWER

ustu

STRAWBERRIES

2 ' 69<
flPQC »'
YOU*

man

YOUR CHOICE OP 6 DELICIOUS VARIETIES

JUICE DRINKS 10 79

FRYING or BROILING S | % P

CmCKEHSZ5
Pork Loins: 29 C : 39

Ukn NRTI0I MTT NRTHI

Smoked Ham 29 39
CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS
CHICKEN LEGS
CHICKEN BREASTS - *
SMOKED BEEF TONGUE • " " *
FANCY FOWL « •««»»«««

39c OMW OH

CHUCK STEAKS
HAM STEAKS
PARKS UNK SAUSAGE
MOGEN DAVID FRANKS
FRESH SLICED COD STEAKS

* 3 5 c

<tm|k»79c

Domino or Jack Frostl
GRANULATED

SUGAR

TOMATO SAUCE ^ « ^ 10-89
FINAST SPAGHETTI - ^ n27
FRUIT DRmKSH tS!S»r3^89

IESETUUFINAST SHORTENING ^ -59
FINAST GRAPEFRUIT . 3 - 7 9
FINAST PEANUT BUTTER fc59
CREAM CHEESE » ! « -23
DOLE PINEAPPLE : « 2 i 4 5.1111,1IDLJJ ..... ^ tJK

BORDEN'S MARGARINE -~—• » ^ 43^ BON AMI^JET CLEANER
BORDEN'S CREMORA - ™ « - w 2 9 c BON-AMI DUST 'N WAX
LION SNAP OFF BAGS - - 39<= ORANGE JUICE —
LION BAGETTES — " .33c SAU SEA SHRIMP COCKTAIL 3 ^ 1 0 0
TABBY AU PKH CATFOOD 2 ' £ 2 9 * MICRIN ORAL ANTISEPTIC H > i»u 77c

VANILLA EXTRACT ~" J»"^47« DYNAMC^"~^~~™
BAKUV... 4 'Ot.

FLORIENT
KOfUtAK KOUStHOiP DtOOOKUH

'59c AJAX CLEANSER ̂  ^
lAKGe SIZE I III J o i . C A N

FAB DETERGENT ' * « - * • 31* AGI0N
lAKGt » H. 1 O t PACKAGt 7ic LAMM SHE 1 U. 6 Oi_PKG. 7k

AIAY f I CANED AU'UIPOSE
A J A A r . V U C A n C R WITH AMMONIA tl>*

\ m M oi
:39« RINSO BLUE ^ u « m * *

URGf SIH 10c OFF 3 l t 6 OI PKO «lc

FINAST
1b.4tZ.PM

GINGEfi BREAD SQUARE
ENGLISH MUFFINS

25 Extra SAH Stamp* with each pu

1 pound loaf FINAST IRISH RAISIN

1 down FINAST BANANA D0NUT5

WATERMELONS
RED RIPE,

SWEET
mid JUICY

RED GRAPES

AVOCADOS

ANJOU PEARS
29c

SWEET CORN

Tifli Valuable

WITH A PURCHASE OF

• w MI* cm

4H0 Railway
WOODBU1OGE

Avenue Meulo Park
MKNLO
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Honor
,. Aaroe

Pntrick Boylan m-

AreaGuWomen|Grigg8. Murphy Wedding\Vhyma[ Fitness Program
To be Presented to PTAAt Convention//eW M Lad * p m c e

IDS - Mrs. Chester Baain- J <*

Schools, will be

Mi

at the affair
,„ Andrew Aaroe,
S,l,oo1 14, and Mrs.

fourth grade
,-ld May 27 at

\

. of May 20 «
All members

friends are In

FORDS - Mrs. Chester Bagin
ski, president of the Ionian's
Club of Fords, and Mrs. Frank
Paytl, a member of the club's
ex«cj)tlve bonrd, are attending
the c*"*vention of the New Jersey
State Federation of Women's
Clubs In Atlantic City this week.

Members of the dub who will
participate in today's activities at
the convention are Mrs. Robert
Ohlson, Mrs. John Zelesnik, MrB.

of
next

FOItDS - The marriage of Miss
Jeanette Elaine Murphy, daughter

1 Mrs. Patrick E. Mur-
ildrod I,an<\ to Jerome

son of Mr, and
Grigas, 25 East First

of Mr.
phy. 17
Joseph
Mrs. Jos*

day
Street, Colpnia, took place Satur-

at Our Lady of

mn ill < l f f i c e r S

.h , S,IK«)1 auditorium.
, .(l,!,vc board meet-

,',r A. was held at the

Mi- .losi'l
with

ph Kinan. 162
,|, Mrs. Axel

t ni, presiding.
,li;,,.;,fk, Tmt dog sale
.1,,,r,),(i a profit of

,\pril sale. An-
scheduled

ilic
Inn sale is
,,. Miiy 28-

serve a lunch-

l l l l l C

[ kitchen for the
for the closini

,„• «ilh Mrs. 1
i h.iirman.

,,m-i>n requested

wing
rank

James Clement, Mrs. Bernard
Scibleiwkl, Mrs. Joseph Fedor,
Mrs. Michael Sanzillo, Mrs, Jo-
seph Sedlvy, Mrs. Otto Kdwang,
Mrs. Lafayette Livingston, Mrs.
John Becker and Mrs. John
Bucholtz. -

Mrs. Robert Ohlson, dinner
chairman, requests those inter-
ested In attending the dinner to
be held at Stanley's Gallery at
(:S0 p. m., on Thursday, May 11,
to contact her. Reservations will
close tomorrow. The officers will
be ltvttaUed that evening.

The Woodbrldge Township Ter-
centenary Art Exhibit committee
will meet Tuesday, May 19, at »
p. m , In the Fords library, ac-
cording to th« chairman, Mrs.
George Molnar,

Church Plans
Spring Bazaar

FORDS - The annual Spring
Bazaar of St. Nicholas Catholic
Church will be held on the church
grounds starting next Thursday,
May 21, and win continue for four
days, ending Sunday, May. 24.

Father John Onesko, pastor ofj
St. Nicholas and honorary chair-
man of the bazaar, announces

Peace Catholic Church. The Rev.
Joseph nrwraowski officiated the
nuptial Mass. A double ring
ceremony was performed.

The bride was escorted to the
altar by father. She wore a gown
of linen and Aknron Tac« designed
with long sleeves and a full skirt . . „ . . _
Her veil of French silk illusio#]tak« out order.1! for dinners will

FORDS-Students of the fourth. |
fifth and sixth grades of tafayotte
Estates School *25 will perform
in a physical fitness program un-
der the direction of Benjamin Mi-
nuccl at thelnext regular P.T.A.
meeting scheduled for May M, at
8 p.m., in the all purpose room.

Students performing will be
Douglas Hart, .Inmea Hill, 1
Llnefsky, John Henry, Anthony
Ward and Paul Maier.

Mrs. Frank Lamatino, PTA pro-

Awards Given
t o Girl Scouts!

MENU) PARK TERRACE -
Junior Girt Scout Troop 415 of
Neighborhood fi, Crossroads Coun-
cil held a Court of Awards nt the
home of the loader. Mrs. Robert
Schmidt, 88 Hudson Street in Mm
b Park Terrafp.

gram

that evening for
Janssen, fourth

was attached to a pillbox crown
of sequins and pearls. She car-
ried a cascade of roses, carnations
and stephanotis.

Miss Judith Murphy, Fords,
was maid of honor. Bridesmaids
were the Misses Patricia Murphy,
Fords; Kathy Fltzsimmons, Bronx

that Mrs. James Harkay has been
,ks be turned in1 appointed second vice president

be accepted at 4 p. m. next
Thursday. Mrs, Elizabeth Zemen
csik will be in charge of the din
ner on Thursday, Mrs. Mary
Demcsak on Friday, Mrs. Mary
Palko on Saturday, and Mrs.
Mary Hudanich on Sunday.

Cwhairmen of the bazaar are

who

v rrfiular meeting,
,,l „( instruction will be
, , ,i the Cerebral Palsy

Alison for the outgo-
mroming officers and

AssocUition
)jo,,t at S Tonight

. A meeting of U» Is*-
Association will be
Edison Bowl-O-Mtt,

' j-'iiv Kiiad. at 8 o'clock to-

1 pliin1 for the annual Little'
i<ie Sunday, will b«

Patricia Letts, South Amboy.

Best man was Daniel Griga.1
Colonia. Ushers were Thomas and
Patrick Murphy. Jr., Fords; Jack
Slablnskl, Plainfield and Michael
Orlando. Philadelphia, Pa.

A reception was held in Iselln.
The couple will reside in Fords
after their wedding trip to the1

New England States. For travel-
ing, the bride wore a two piece
blue suit with white accessories.

Mrs. Grigas attended Middlesex

N. Y.; Doreen Grace, Fords and Joseph Smalley, John Kuntz and

chairman, announces a
estimonial wifl also be given on

Miss Maybelle
grade teacher,

at the end of this

Louis Carbone
To be Speaker

ISELIN - Louis Carbone was
guest speaker at the Mid-Week
Bible Study last night at the Ise-
lin Assembly of God Church. Rev,
land Mrs. Harry W. Schaumburg,
is attending the 10th annual Ois-
trict Council of the Assemblies o f I ' ^ p f i n k ' Juarei. co-lender.
God of New Jersey at the H o t e l t w , ,n e s a i w mvar ( l s to t h e
President, Atlantu City |H _ . . . . _ .

Fords Jr.,
High Lists
Honor Roll

Scout Honor Set
For Fords Youth

FORDS - Mra. Eli Cooperman,
,109 Hornsby Street, Fords, was
ihosless to the Mothers Club of
iTroop a

Plans wore made for an Eagle
Tourt of Hoiw for Bernard Tos-

FORDS - James J. ConW,; c a m to bo held at Our Redeemer
Merit Barges World Associa-(Principal uf the Fords Junior High Lutheran Church, Fourth Street,

tion and membership pins were School. Fords. Now Jersey, pre-|Fords at 7:30 p m May 2T Mrs.
1 nts the Honor Roll for this: Edward Plwnarskt, Mrs. "Charlespresented by Mrs. Schmidt to the

girls in the Star Patrol, Carol
Haney, Mary Taylor, Hrlcne Trnc-
tenberg, Marianne Schmidt, Kath-
leen Juarez, Marianne SwarU,

Mothers were honored at the
Sunday School session! and were

of the club to fill the vacancy
left by Mrs. Edward Winslow,
who has moved out of town.

Mrs. John Becker, drama
chairman, announced that the
play "Diet Begins Tomorrow"
which was presented at the Sixth
District Drama Festival of the
New Jersey State Federation of
Women's Clubs will be performed
again for the Woman's Guild of
the Perth Amboy General Hos-
jp on May 15. Members of the
cast are Mrs. Chester Baginski.

Mrs. George Molnar, Mrs. Robert brary during April was 1686
Ohlson, Mrs. James Harkay andjbocb according to Mrs. Molnar,

John Kepics.
Many games will be featured

for the enjoyment of young and
[old including shuffle, Ball Rolling,
0 and U, Add 'Em Up Darts,
baseball pitch, Pussy cats, bas-
ketball, coke bottle ringers,
penny pitch and grab bag. In
charge of the games wil be Jo-
seph Gulya, Charles Kepics, Jr.,
|Bill Gulya, Richard Hecker, Jr.,
Stephen Rimar, Joseph Switras,
P. Comito, William Bagdi, George

semester after having taught for
over 40 years.

Participating in Ihn testimonial
will be Patrick Boylnn, superin-
tendent of schools; Vincent Rcni,
president of the Board of Edu
cation; William Rihler, member
of the Board of Education, and
Robert Zanialari, school principal.

Installation of officers for the
next semester will take place on
the sum* program, and Mrs.
Harold Boerer will install the new
officers. Refreshments will be
served.

gellstic
Sunday

Mr* Schuxtrtzbach
Heads School 19 PTA

MENU) PARK TERRACE -
Mrs. Albert Schwart?.bach was

Crown Patrol," Tina Goldberg,
Paula Jan Tmiseh, Lindn Juarez

ifth marking period: Itlabrark. and Mrs. Milton Lund
SEVENTH GllADE - Martin will be chairmen. The Mother*

Adler, Andrea Alberts, Arlene Club will provide the refresn-
Alexandrovich, Anthony
Allan Balnsic, Roger

Aqulla/ments.
Barrios, Saturday the scmrts will attend

Marietta Bednar, Carol Berna- a
Saturday the »eoi«s wm n w ™ ,| t
ball game at Yankee Stadium. >,}

y
presented with a special gift.

Rev, Schaumberg announced
the schedule of activities for the
week of Mav 17 as follows: Sun
day, 9:45 a.m., Sunday School,
with classes for all ages; 11 a.m..
Morning Worship, and Junior
Church, for children ages four
through eleven; and 7 p.m., Evan,

dyn, Christopher Boada, Barbara'The scouts are to assemble in
Brosc, Lois Brose. Gail Rueherjfull uniform M Schoni No. 7,

r » u . « J O n . m ™ . ..,,,., „„«,.,., .Rita Burke, Elizabeth Ciallella.i Fords, at 1000 a.m. The boys art
Lorraine Groch, Ellen Schmidt, James Clark, Peter Cocuna, Cyn-; requested to bring box lunches.
Mary Jane McDonald, and Dale
Nausbattm.

A candlelight ceremony preced.
ed short skits presented by each
patrol.

The troop is planning a day trip
to the Papermill- Playhouse next
month.

Service,
will be

Building Fund
observed. The

Church nursery will be available
during the Morning Worship un
der the direction of Mrs, Magne
Lohlie.

Monday, Men's Fellowship, 7:45
p.m.; Tuesday, Women's Mission-
ary Council Prayer Service, 1 p.
m,, and Evening Prayer Service.
8 p.m.; Wednesday, Bible Study,
7:45 p.m.; and Friday, Christ's
Ambassadors, youth group, 7f30

County Vocational and Technical
High School. She is employed by
Revlon, Inc., Edison.

Her husband was graduated
from Woodbridge High School and
is serving In the 1! S Air Force,
stationed at Olmsted Air Force
Base, Pa.

Chilipka, Michael Chilipka, John I installed as president of the'Pm-
Kepics, John Nahai, William
Nemeth.Jr., Michael Bacovin,

Menlo Park Terrace School 191

P.T.A. for the coming year at a
Charles Rechtorovich, John Vel-| recent meeting of the P.T.A.
chlk, Michael Withlta, James1

Mrs, John ZelesnleV, library chairman. Book dona-
Circulation at the Fords Li- !t[ons were received from Mrs. A.

mold and Eugenia Gunner The
Voman's Club wHl continue to
peral* the library until the newNOTICE TO TEACHERS!

Charter Busses to World's Fair
New LOW Rates:

41 Passenger Bus, u l o v u |68
45 Passenger Bus, as low M $72
49 Passenger Bua, u low u „.„ $76
53 Passenger Bus, as low aa „ „ $80

Full iunrawM eevenft>> KiperiwU drtrtri
All Buwet Afr CeaAttNtd

FOR ADDITIONAL PffOKMATTON CALL PA 1-Ug

Super Service Bus Co.
Route 35, South Amboy

[uarters are available.

Dwyer, John Rokta, Joseph Ferik,
Nicholas Ilerrick. Stephen Rid-
nak, John Kraynak, John Gazda,
Anton Ballek, Michael Simkovich,
Michael Smoliga, Jr., Andrew
Gomori, Stephen Mayti and Ste-
phen Ridnak.

Booths will be set up display-
ing articles for sale. Mrs. Helen
Hartel, Mn. Irene Gomola and
Mrs. Marie Skalangya will take
charge of the apron and handi-
craft booth. Other booths will
feature appliances, Mrs. Anne
Bernadyn and Mrs. Helen Rimar;
novelties, Mrs. Mary Matinak,
Mist Barbara Elko; grocery bas-
kets, Mrs. Helen Comito, Mrs

Other officers Installed were
Mrs, John Shoffner, first vice
president; Mrs. John Lofstrom,
.second vice president; Mrs. Ber-
nard Leisten, recording secre-
tary; Mrs. Morris Colombrita,
treasurer; and Mrs. Gilbert
Bates, correipondiog secretary.

"Your Child's Future in Wood-
bridge High School" was the
theme of the evening'* program,
and Woodbridge High School
guidance teachers, Miss Margaret
Hendrickson and Rocco Nagliozzl,
discussed high school curriculum.

Church to Receive
Eight New Member^

FORDS - The Wesley Mftho-
ilst Church will receive eight
young people into its member-
ship thi» week on Pentecost Sun-
day. The Rev. Howard rf. Rem-
aly, pastor, has announced his
sermon title will be "You've Got
To Be Carefully Taught"

The official board will meet " " V ; " T r V ' " " t " " ' '
Monday, at I p.m. B a r b a r a B a « d i ' M r s- J o ^

At The Shoe Store

Tercentenary Exhibit
Planned by School 22

COLONIA - The staff of School
22 is combining open house activ
ities Thursday evening with a year
end Tercentenary e x h i b i t i o n ,
Plans, arranged by a teachers'
committee, call for graded project1

displays related to the school's
social studies program. Assigned
projects are in progress and being
readied for display as follows:
grades one and two, early New
Jersey Indians and settlers; grade
three, transportation and com-
munication; grade four, industries

Cadette* Spomor
Spaghetti Sapper

FORDS — A spaghetti supper
sponsored by Cadette Troop 179
will be served May 20 at the V.
F. W. Hall, New Brunswick Ave-
nue, Fords, between 5 and 7 p. m.

Ticket donations are $1.25 for
adults and 75 cents for children.
For tickets phone HI-2-7616 or
contact any member of the troop.
No tickets will be sold at the
door. Dtnners may be taken out
and extra cakes will be sold.

Proceeds from the dinner will
be used for a trip to Washington,
D. C. in June.

rallies v*iaiiv, i cici vAn.H»«.M, ~ j . . n ^ , ^ « « — D | . . ,

thia Cross. Danielle DesPlainesJ The annual troop picnic wtll M
Andrea DcStefano, Larry Deutch-Mune 14 at Grove I, Roosevelt
man, Nancy Rose Egan, Nancy j Park. Mrs. Edward PlesnarsM
Faucera. Barbara Fehring, Nan-land Mrs. Raymond Hansen will
cy Finan, Valerie Foniati, Mer-be co-chairmen,
rell Carsick. Rosinn Gioino, Stev-I New members welcomed were
en Gooen. Michefe Goren. LindalMrs. Walter Stempinski md Mrs.
,Guterman, Patricia Hierhager, Anthony Pelesky. Special award
John Hill, Amy Hoffman. Helen was won f>y Mrs. Harry Gillette.
Hornyak, Martha Irish, SusanjMrs, Anthony Toscano was co-
Jogan, Christine Kaisen, Janice [hostess.
Karaisz, Gary Kochick, Elaine
Kott, Valerie Krisak, Joyce Lam-
parsky. Michael LauriUen, An-
drew Lesko, Nina Levison, Deb-
orah Lovasz, Michael Malysiko,
Mark Manzione, Frank Matusek,
Susan Miller, Linda Mirkovich,
Patricia Mnlnnr, Michael Myska,
Kathleen Paglin, Mary Pease,
Susan Puhan, Donna Pyrtek, Su-
san Rahinowitz, R o s e m a r y
Rhines, James Ritchie,

Manager (to salesman) — Don't
tell a woman that her one foot is
larger than the other i - in this
shop we say, "Mltiam, your left
foot is smaller."

Mary Yovino, Mrs. Ethel Wargo;
w , and W,, Michael Skibo, Emery
Rosko, Jr., Michael Rock; radios,
Miss Anne Elko, Mis? Victoria
|Elko; 6 cent toys,, Miss Elizabeth'and Ice cream *IH be sold by
Gulya, Miss Jean Stefanik, Miss j Ronald Pocsik, Frank Yuhas,

Miss Victoria I Ralph Yuhas, & Smoliga, Jr.
dolls and animals, Mrs.

Mrs, Bernice Marge

' Evidently

jeth; housewares,
iskl.
Refrtshtoents will be served inlerin

Tickets for the ridejr will be
sold by Mrs. Anne Dubajak, Mrs

Our generation was brought up the kitchen by Richard Hecker,
on the wrong side of the tax. Sr.. Milton Hofherr. Edward Flu-

-The Toledo Blade, grad and Paul Hartel.
: refreshments outside

George Ketzenberg, President

K. It O. Says: -

of

AIR CONDITION

on

Rudykoff, Paul Russell, Donna
Sarisky, George Schirapj, Be'h

Arlene

Schneider, Robert Linda

The next meeting of the Club
will be at the home of M n .
Steven Hansen, 74 Koyen Street
with Mrs. James Makeley as co-
hostess.

Kulchinsky, Charlotte LapczynsM,
Marguerite Larsen, Howard Las-
key, Adele T « — »

Lopes, John
iMoran, Kathleen Nemeth, Jeanne
SPeterscn, Bruce Pinelli, Shelly
eRynolds, Cheryl Rhams, William
Romeo, Kenneth Russell, Swan
Samsen, Henry Scott, Gregory

Lechleiter, Diane
Lucking, Thomas

The girls from Troop 179 will
attend the cadette under-canvas
camping trip this weekend at
Thompson Park, Jamesburg.

FUTURE TAX CUTS

Karen Sutch, Mary Szalaji, Mary
Tenella, Kenneth Tibko, Linda
Toth, Ronald Turtur, Suzanne
Tylor, Joan Vayda, Michael
jchik. Joyce Vereshack, Bruce

ner Susan Yavor.
NINTH "-•

Coopermnn,

At a recent White House dinner VIM. Jeffrey Warner, Nancy
Westlake, Mary Williams, Barba-for business leaders, President

Johnson said,
cut a few years down the road."
If the $12 billion tax reduction
just enacted succeeds in boosting Adleraan, Kathleen Andreoni, Ca-
the economy and balancing the
budget, be believes it will succeed.

of New Jefsey; grade five, New
Jersey cities and towns; grade
six, New Jersey's government.

Other plans for the open house
program include classroom visita-
tion, a tour of the new, addition,
and a concert by the school or

Frederick Morris, Instrumental!
Music Instructor.

Members of the teacher's com-

Wolf, Joyce Zambo, Ellen

.EIGHTH GRADE - Patricia

.ky,
luck-

rol Barajas, Beatrix Bilins:
Mitchell Bobkln, Patricia Bui
ney, Carol Check, Lynne Colacino
Daniel Cooperman, Joann Critelli,

i D k Th
p

Bonnie Davis, Anne Dak, Thomas
iDebrowski, Richard Eberle, El

mittee in charge of exhibitionshen Frankel, Susan Greenfield, Jo-
are: Miss Christine Cerkowicz,
Mrs. Barbara Puza, Mrs. Oxfeld,
Mrs. Barbara Corbin, Mr. Thomas

el Greenwald, Karen Gurneak
Joyce Harrison, Susan Hearn,

— J o s h u a

beth Goglas, Lois Goley, George
Gorlewski, Janice Hansen, Rob-

William Hrehocslk,
wurmi uuaicz, Daniel Karger,
George King, Diane Lopes, Linda
Klebe, Frank Lukacs, - Wanda
Majlowski, Dennis Malopolski,
Fred Mandelberg, Janice Marosi,
Deborah Marshall, John O'Con-
ner, Mary Anne Perry, Mark Pet-
rick, Robert Pinelli, Melanie Pru-
den, Patricia Quinn, M i c h a e l
Reis, Kevin Rielly, Janet Roma-
inelli, Mike Schmidt, Adrienne
Soricellt, Nancy Tarr, Mark Tess-
jler, Barbara Vislocky, " •'-'

chestra conducted and directed by|Troyano and Mr. Edward Ciaston.
Douglas Jago, George Jogan, Ca-|West, Donna Zamorski,

thy Johnaon, Nancy Krall, JoAnn " ' " " ' "'"'

Pollvki' and

lima Nahai,
M K . Kath-

Marie
Pastor

Hegedus - Zigre Rite Held
In Lady of Peace Church

Daniel
Marga-

ret Zampino, Janet Zwierzynski.

are/Die cashiers for the entire
Serviiia festival assisted by Mrs. Pauline Saturday in Our Lady of Peace

the
church grounds will be John Var-
joscak, Joseph Yuhas, Gnorge
Hedges, George Supak. John ()n-

Velchik at the inside hall.
George Gulya and Richard

Gulya will s"perT(lse the erection
of the stand? and booths and

FORDS — United in marriage

Church, were Miss Arlene Eliza-

tonelli, Port Reading.
Albert Hegedus, Woodbridge,

brother of the bridegroom, was
beth Zigre and Joseph Michael best man. Ushers were Joseph
Hegedus. The double ring cere- " — D~-'u *-w— —»*-•>-—

MEASURE
YOUR

SAVINGS

of'the
der,"Mike . ika and Paul KrolTe. Frank H^anich th^ dprat ions

Short order cooks are Mrs. Cath- ' A L """• "'' L " ' "' IU"
erine Chilinski, pizza pies; Mrs.
Anne Palko, french fries; George
Choma, Julius Yuhas and G. Ska-
langy, hot dogs and hamburgers.
Bar-B-Q chickens will be the
specialty of John Bernadyn, Jo-
sep Nahai and Will Nemeth.

Mrs. Helen Hofherr and Mrs.

of the booths and,
l>ennants. Michael ChiHpka will
be the electrician on standby
notice and Peter Elko in charge
of first aid, Joseph Smoliga
and Donald Dudes will render
standby surveillance and protec-
tion and the clean-up crew mem-
bers are Paul Kroffe, Paul

Marge Seaman will run the on- Pcolar, Andrew Gomori, Jim
thegrounds raffle. Candy, soda Rosko and volunteers. •

mony was performed by the Rev,
Hugh Ronan.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Steven Zigre, 286
Grandview Avenue, The bride-
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs,
Albert Hegedus, 200 Bunns Lane,
Woodbridge.

Maid w honor was Miss Carol
Colhavic, Milltown, sister of the
bride. Bridesmaids were the
Misses Betty Zigre, Edison, sis-
ter of the bride and Loretta An-

Banon, Perth Amboy and Andrew
Barsony, woodbridge.

Thei couple is honeymooning in
Canada.

Mrs. Hegedus graduated from
Edison High School in 1962. She
is employed by Roosevelt Hospital
as a clerk ytpist.

Her husband^a 1961 graduate of
Woodbridge High School, is em-
ployed as an area route man foril
The Evening News, Perth ' -

tr.iV

$ $ $

It Makes Good

SENSE!

0

I If vim wunt nimlori and wmt thr newest and bttt in »
a miKhly li,* deal Lr you, right DO*, »t Ket«nb*rg * Org.nlMtton Inc. 1U63
*>'•'*. N. J. Ju»t pb«« ME 4-aMH »nd I'll drop by with complete d e W U - . » . - -
11-t.her Air C o ^ u L e r to c*«l the whole h«u« with one « | « p « t unit h ^ unit c.»
I" placed anywhere - in the .tile, basement, g«r.Ke or crawl -«"«• ««*er v»ur hou«.
Tin" Thatcher unit usei DO water, It U completely air <ool»d. K
Tlwti'hM Air Conditioner in your home Immediately, no wulllii);, so
' summer ruih. call of » w for « fre« e»ttm»te. Terms are noil

in 90 dayt.
BE 0. K.

KXPKNSIVE.

BUICK FOR '64
IS RATED FIRST!

By the Leading Consumer Research
Magazine...tn All Price Ranges!

Came ia . . . <K*>k to see the reports . . .
Get the facts .that make Buicfc your "host" new car buy

1964 BUICK SPECIAL-4 DOOR
STATION WAGON

NOTICE
All Member

LAW OFFICES
of the Perth Amboy Bar Association

WILL BE CLOSED EVERY SATURDAY

From May 16th, Thru September 12, 1964

PERTH AMBOY BAR ASSOCIATION

2495
_ beat

down

REMEMBER, A K A 0 INSTALLATION MUbl
CALL MK AT ME rcury 4 -'290. and

I'LL PROVE THAT QUALITY NEED NOT Bfc *<X

GO WHOLE HOUSE
AIR

Kcal Economy
Lots <>(
Si

1964 BUICK Le Sabre

¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

t
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

DOOK SEOAN

KETZENBERG & ORG. INC.
inci umuiu.u < UC 1.9flllS AVENtL1063 HIGHWAY 1 ME 4-2903

Member. National Warm Air Heating and
Air-Conditioning Association

New Jer*ey'» Stare Ur«w«l ^nlrarton.

ONLY AT MOREY LaRUE . . . AMERICA'S FINEST TRIPLE
GUARD COLD VAULT STORAGE - (1) Air C^dihoning tor
lustre and beauty! (2) Sterilization to kill moths (3) Refrigeration
to retain softness! 1

STORAGE
(Except Furs and Rugs) »„ . ,„„

. FOK YOUK WINTER GARMENTS AND HOUSE-
HOLD ITEMS. You pay only re«[tilar r\rtmi»$pay
Tins minimum insurance

FREE DISCOUNT CARDS
Jet vour FKKK DISCOUNT COUPONS from any MORKY LaKUE
tOUTE SALESMAN, or at any MOREY LaRUE STORE! Use oneROUTE
DISCOUNT CARD another then another
D
LIMIT ON YOUR SAVINGS!

POLKOWITZ MOTORS
CKNTKAL JKKSKY'S LAKCKSi VgLUMK lUJK'K DKALER

Serving the Piibln- lur over a Half (Viilury

:i!9 New Hrunswick Ave. HI 2-0100 Perth Amboy

i

4
*

*
*

4

• IAIINDEREKS

• DHY(LKANKKS

• KUt; aiiAINllNG

• STOltAGK

116 - B MAIN ST.,
(Almost Directly on Curner tt M«»n Strwt «ml Amboy Av«uw)

1 5 3 8 OAK TREE RD., ISELIN
• FOR CONVENIKNT, DKI'KNI)ABI.K RODTEMAN SiEKVICB DIRECT TO YOUR HO^DB ,J.

. . PHONE HI 2-6101 or Kl, 2 5000. ' >f

'y.»i.y»»wi
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TALES
ff (•rhaiclien'n Bloody Ground

Bv JOHN T. flNNINGHAM Captain Deas apparently had *
Alr\;imVr Hamilton and Aaron deficient duel scenter," for m*n

BIIIT armmpanied by seconds clashed so often on his grassy
and attondams. rowed across the plot that the "eehwrken location
M.irt̂ nn Hivrr to Wwhawken on became known as •'the blood,
July II 1804 climbed a rickety ground: Winfield recorded 14
flic'ht ol 'tan- to a grassy niche duels (ought on the spot between
carved into the cliffs and pre- September 1, 1799. and September
pared to kill be killed in a tra- M 1845. Five of the meetings re-
di'ional affair of honor >ulted in deaths

The principal* watched as their Burr himself foughi the first
m-onds measured 10 full pacw. duel in 1799. meeting John B.
ctamined one another's loaded Church, Alexander Hamilton1

weapons and took their places, brother-in-law. Church-s pistol
Both fired their pistoU and Ham- ball passed through Burrs coat,
ilton collapsed against a boulder, whereupon Church apologized for
mortally Mounded Burr left im- slandering Bun and the men
mediately for Xew York: seconds shook hands,
carried Hamilton across the river The Burr-Hamilton animosity
to die. • threaded through all the early

That duel shook the civilized duelling at Weehawken. On No-
world, for 3urr -vas Vice Presi- vember H and B. 1801. GeorRr
dent of the United States and Eacker fought duel* with Ste-
Hamilton had been Secretary of phen price and Alexander Ham
the Treasury under President ilton1 s son, Philip, who together
Washington. 'The happenings of had insulted r i cker and a lady-
July ll, 1804. ould have been friend in a New York theater
enough 1o etch the Weehawken Eacker and Price met first >n
dueling ground into permanent Sunday. November 32. at noon.
attention, but dueling had been and exchanged four shots each
going on there before Burr met without effect. The next day
Hamilton-and continued long af- Eacker and Hamilton Journeyed
ter ' to the ground, and ̂ proceeded to

Nature had orked overtime to prepare themselves .in silence
make the Weehawken cliffs love- They fired simultaneously, hut
ly The rocky precipice seemed only Eacker's shot struck home.
to rise straight up from the river. Hamilton was wounded seriously
and just south of the dueling and died the next morning
ground a stream dashed wildly John Swartout. a friend of
through a deep ravine. Twenty Burr's, and DeWitt Clinton, politi-
feet above the Hudson River, a cal ally of Hamilton's clashed at
grassy shelf lay under a towering Weehawken on July 31. 1802.
cedar tree. Swartout was wounded slightly.

Men whose hurt feelings could causing Clinton to remark: "^
be jothed only by the exchange didn't want to hurt him. but 1,

fi d i d th idl l i i h I h d th n i l

oil meeting will be in October
: A basic group Leaders Training
Course, for atl Crossroads Coun-C. S. leaders

Close Season
INF.I-IN — The Girl Scout l e a d - . ,-_ ,.' __ ^ j w _ ntmA' t/^,,,

New Method for TeuvlHni

Retarded //p

W;
. not yet obtained a

Chairman.

of teaching and learning
in the
at St.Mrs. Harry McMichael. Field

Director, who was a guest at the

•,!!n»msTpMilrrXillph» Aojrn JjJX |g£ i ^ v K i ^ ' ^ t a « ^ T ' n i n ^ « r i «
May a . 7 M pm.. m Fellowship M . a j | a b | e to the leaders. ; • B'
IN' first Presbyterian Church,,
nnk Tree Road. Mothers must;

center

g
'basis for retarded children by
I Sister Mary Borgia RSM, was pre-
j d th 1 MM fil

the
conduct such spccri|i
At present she u ' ,
her master's d,,,,',,,'
education at Set,,,, „ :
ty. She is assist^ ,„ •,
the local center hv \\v.
Lynn,

SrSSKffw^! STORK CLUB b ^ 4 J K . P S
nmi|.)nied by an adult. Letters; WOODBRIDGE — Ne» arrivals,
uprr distributed to the leaders, throughout the Township as re-'
(nr redistribution to the parents. , corded at the Perth Amboy Gener-|

Mrs A M. Tomminelli. camp al Hospital during the past week: |
tsmp chHinnan. had th* •tanuxj From Woodbridge, a son to Mr |](

for
children

and
who are enrolled

thirteen <13) centers

inn

nli,
p p | rig, a |]( ̂  ̂  ^ thirteen <13) centers

available at the meeting, and ex- !and Mrs. Andrew Hudak. 7 j j n (he Roman catholic Diocese of
plained that stamps purchased wedgewood Avenue; a daughter to ilYen(on sponsored by the Holy
now may be saved for use in theMr and Mrs Peter Duffy Buck1 g ^ | ̂ i

p p g ; g ilYen(on sp
now may be saved for use in the,Mr. and Mrs. Peter Duffy, Buck-1. ^ ^ g ^ y |n ̂ s S i o n on a
future, or redeemed as the pur-inell Avenue. (weekly basis.

| From Fords, a son4 to Mr and! st Francis Council was the first
!

chaser wishes.
Mr? William Hollander p r o - M r s Peter siusarek, 301 New!jn (he diocese to pledge assistance

cram mnsultant. showed new e">» I Brunswick Avenue; a son to Mr. !
l0 the mentally retarded program

items which will go in the P r o - a n d Mrs A r m o n d Mathieu 561 conducted by the Society. Being
pram Caravan. | C o r a ] s ^ t , a daughter to Mr. new organizationally the Society , „„,,;, ;||

Announcement was made that|a n d Mrs ^ Q , ^ , , ^ Ar. ,a(.ks th(,. n e c e s s a r y ' funds W signed for the old

were to
Annual

COLON1A ^
New Brunswick.
will broadcast fr
•oredI by the c,
Squad May MI [ri)I,,
p.m. This is i!),, ,,
seven years .lack n
chael Jay will ini,,
at the fair.

There will bp fnn l
Inman Avenue Pl,,\,
ing the til
scrambler,
various other

'•"firli

V"1 '"' FJ

tlw various troops are invited toijington
march in the annual Memorial Day!

|an(] y ^
Parade in Iselin, Hugh GHroy.[street

t0 Mr.!un0>rwrite any major undertak-

.lilii«

• H i

-cmble at the corner of Oak Tree
Hnad and Wood Avenue at 2:30.
The parade which will start at
3 pm.. will proceed down Oak
Tree Road, along Green Street and
turn at Benjamin Avenue to Rail-
road Avenue, and turn up at the
Memorial Park. It was noted that
"floats" may be used by the indi-
vidual troops, but they must be
motor driven. Each troop is asked
to supply its own colors. Girl
Scouts must wear full uniform or

|a plain skirt and white blouse.
They may not wear sneakers.

Delegates and alternate! were
id l th li

PRIZE* WINNER: This photograph of the Joyce Kilmer tree in New Brunswick, just before K
was cot down, taken hv Upland A. Cook. "0 Berkeley Avenue, Onlonia, won first prizr in the
photographic contest conducted by the freedom Foundation. Mr. Cook received the award at a resenting Neighborhood 6 at the

g
appointed to complete the list rep-

i N h b h d h

FrOffl
is not yet clear but the fact the
discussion took place is indicative

of gun fire discovered that idyllic wish I had the principal here, j ceremony held last Thursday al Valley Forge with General Clark in attendance. The Colonia man
spot. To their delight, it meas- He referred to Aaron Burr-but! i» aa advertising photographer for Tiffany's, famous New York jewelers,
ured exactly 11 paces long—just Burr became Hamilton's respon- " ~ ~
enough, with one pace to spare, sibility.
to permit duellists to exercise The outcry following Hamilton's
their skills. death made dueling more diffi-

No path led to the ground at cult, but the little boats laden
river level and across from the with sensitive men still made
heights was impossible, meaning (heir way to Weebawken. Isaac,
that combatants came and went Gouberneur, sciag of a prominent'
by boat. That perfectly suited New York family, was shot to f l n n A M i n f f If ini l l f* I D I
those bent on duels, for they death by William H. Maxwell at' UUllUtMHjL l l u W b **—" LUV
could be about their business and Weehawken on July 8, 1815, but; ~ ~ **
pone before the force of law and rather than hurt socialiy-promi- j WASHINGTON. D C-The ques- bean "intolerable" and one that!

Tflft PllhOlt ICCIIO —— UllP PritlPICni _ _
llHf ifUlKIl lOdUC UUl UIIUUIOlll

g g
Council meetings, including: Mrs.
Harold Cornell, Mrs. Richard
Deming, Mrs. Fred James, Mrs.
J. Smith, Mrs. Peter Caternicchio,
Mrs. John Boyle, Mrs. Joseph

of the importance he attaches tolWatkins, Mrs. Niemayk, and
the Cuban issue. lMrs, Warren Rees. The next Ooun-

C o r a ] \ . ( o r ( h e M n t e r s

a daughter to Mr .and Mrs.! s,nce a d t ion of S i s l e r Mary:»ble,
^ " WOlH . A v ^ > r g i a ' S . 4 s as a s^cia. pro-

Pizza, hot
soda, coftce,

From Colonia, a son to Mr. a n d , ^ earlier this year, the council
Mrs, Paul Coleman. 389 Fairview ^ has provided the pupils with
Avenue, a daughter to Mr. and coloring books and puzzles. "These
Mrs. William Mastroly. 31 Utica centers need special equipment

'LITE-a-BIKE'

Road. 'and can be helped in many ways
From Hopelawn, a son to Mr. \m a local level. With the finan-

and Mrs. Alex Nagy, 57 Loretta!fial support of members of St.
Street, a son to Mr. and Mrs. Paul francis Council we will continue
Calabro. 46 Howard Street. ]to help with materials whenever

From Sewaren, a son to Mr.!possible," John Ur, grand knight,
d M H D h i h 138 said He has suggested the pro-

jed to other councils and assem-
and blics of the Knights of Columbus

l i ' A b l 3636

COLONIA- Nr\
Sunday, between i
p.m., Colonia Mem
V.F.W. will condn, •

and Mrs. Harry Dachishen,
Sewaren Avenbe.

From Iselin, a son to Mr
Mrs. Edward Wahl. 11 Westbury and St. Cecelia's Assembly 3636,
Road, a »on to Mr. and Mrs. ;iselin .has already responded.
Willtam Donohue, 16 West George | A|J)[jmder Godlewski is chair-
Place, a son to Mr. and Mrs. Ber-
nard McKenna, 205 Ellsworth
Street.

man

Johnson urges farm aid in trade ̂ ski'

special retarded
jeel assisted by the Rev.

jCongdon, chaplain; Frank Varga,
Frank Cammarano, George Mal-

talks.

"All" candidates to get brief-

Brande, Charles DiFrancesco, Al-
fred DeAndrea, Frederick Mc-
Kenzie, and Ur.

Sister Mary Borgia pioneered re-

'•R<x.K\M

••In!.

C.iln,

^ for all
cycles in the
cycles will be
flective tape ami ;i
plete safety chirk •

'Jet will he .:
outlining Hi,. ,

tenance and care ,,1
and rules ami •
roads. All parent • ,
bring their chilrinn •
606 Inman Avomir in
tage of the prnpram

Power failure
B.B.C-2 TV.

Rise in fish
quake.

0[ o,g poiicy on Cuba is
^p ingup „ ̂ ^ the few reri-
!|y significant issues of the forth-

the pleaders for peaceful settle- nent people, Gouvemeur's
ment could interfere. announced simply thai he

The land, was owned by one died "after a short illness/' _
Captain Deas, whose home was; Duels and killings continued. ^minTelection campaign.
set atop the cliff. According to although occasionally Captain' RlirriniT „ _ . _ainr
Charles H. Winfield's "History of Deas prevailed in peaceful settle-' Barrulg SOme majOr

Hudson County' 'published W74),|ment, Constables also stepped in;
Deas was 'a peace man." Win-;on October 19, 1W, Henry Aitken
li'-ld wrote: and Thomas Sherman were ar-
• "Whenever he scented a duel, rested at Weehawken after they I

¥**{ would hurry to t h f ground, .had laboriously clambered im-t»(
niyh in between the parties and the duelling rendezvous. .reasons,
by his suaviter in mode, heal The 13th recorded duel took) ^ ^'Rrsl P l a c e Cuba B M

thtir wounded honor and estab- place on May 16, 1837, when "a c losc '° Dome that i(? tnreat ^

phe in southeast Asia, it will in all
likelihood overshadow Vietnam
as a target for the Republican at-
jtack on tie international front.

of

peace. Spaniard from Guatemala and ai 1 * m^ translated in terms the
Frenchman living in New York" | a w r a g e v o t e r can understand,
emptied their pistols. The Span- Secondly. Ambassador Henry

The Greatest!
BRASS BUCKET

lEalcr IRoom

and

LUNCHEON
OUIj 11-30 le ?M.

DINNER
Duly 1:30 10 DIM P_M
iy ind gaturdjj TU 1?J»

Sunday. NOOD TU U PJ*

BRASS BUCKET
Charcoal Steakhouse

U. S. ) i MAIN STKEE1
WOODBRIDGE

an. HK »-»lUg

iard was wounded slightly, but
that 13th duel was a lucky duel
at that, at least from the view-
point of those who believe dis-

Cabot Lodge, a Republican, is so
closely identified with this coun-
try's Asian operations that—re-
gardless of whether he becomes

putes can be settled peacefully or j the GOP nominee - it will be
l l l tricky business for his party to
p
legally.

ll

tricky business for his party to
il h d i ' h dDuelling came to an end on assail the administration's hand-

September 48, 1845. Two thorough-1 ling of the situation there. Any
ly angry young men rowed across J such effort would be uncertain of
the Hudson, climbed the Wee-
hawken stairs and listened while
seconds somberly agreed to rules.
Seconds withdrew and by mutual
agreement loaded the pistols with
cork rather than iron bullets.

The resulting fire seemed to
mock all the "affairs of honor"
which had defaced the Weehawk-
en cliffs. Presumably everyone
saw the joke and went a/f laugh-
ing, although history sadly had
neglected to record the after-
math. At any rate, Weehawken
never again 'new the sounds and
sights of a formal duel.

C-Copyright 1964, State of new I
Jersey Tercentenary Commission.

success.
A growing awareness, then, of

the political importance of Cas-
tro and Cuban communism is al-
ready becoming evident in both
party camps even at this stage.

It explains why a group calling
itself the Republican Critical Is-
sues Council and headed by Mil
ton Eisenhower, brother of the
former President, has taken up
the cudgel on that question.

The council has called the Com
munist beachhead in the Carib

should be eradicated by any
means available — including the II
unleashing of free Cuban raiders
•and recognition of a government
in exile, plus use of other military
force as a last resort if necessary.

Those are steps which both the
Kennedy Administration and Pre*'
ident Johnson have ruled out thus
far as too drastic and dangerqut

Recognition of Aherneed'njr a
firm position on the ̂ uediott is,
however, tacit in the President's;
order for continued U. S. surveil-
lance flights over the island in the
face of Castro threats to shoot ||
down such planes.

That recognition also serves to
eiplain new pressures being ex-
erted on Great Britain by Johnson
forces to halt the trade with Cas-j
tro which is rendering impotent
the U. S. imposed economic ftn-j
bargo of the island.

Both Secretary of State Dean I
Rusk and Undetsecretary George
Ball have publicly criticized the
British in recent weeks for acting
at cross-purposes with the U. S.
on that front.

And even mor.e significantly the
President himself is reported to
have personally protested to Brit-
ish Foreign Secretary R. A. Butler
over the current policy during the
latter's visit to the White House
in late April.

Whether* the President's argu-j
ments will result in any change

Retirement Fund Committee of Perth Amboy General Hospital:
left to tight, Camillo A. LaZizza, Vice President, First Bank and
Trust Company and Chairman of Retirement Fund Committee:
Norman Tanzman, Committee Member and Hospital Board

Member; W. Emlen Roosevelt. Committee Member and President
of First Bank and Trust Co., Robert S. Hoyt, Contmittw*
Member and Director of hospital. Missing from photo is Richard
M. Hale, Committee Member and Hospital Board Member.

V'Di

Greeks in' Turkey threatened \
with deportation.

WOODBRIDGE
TZU CITY AND

LUMBER CO.

Quality Keeps UB in BusineM . . .

Building Materials
Milhvork

Insulation
Moulding
Hardware
PaiDt

Plywood
Knotty Piw
Kitchen
Cabinets

i r«u on ncH MEccury 4 ~ 0 1 2 5
construction, alteration and

417 Railway Ave., WoodbrMge

1 W i l l NOT BE

Door* k Window*
WaUboard

W COMET

MMAWMMtMMMMM

IS OUR

BUSINESS

TOUR AND CRCMK RESERVATIONS
THE WORLD OVER v

Phone VA t-lttl

CSIPO Travel Bureau
303 Maple Street

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
WORLD WIDE TRAVEL

SPECIALISTS SINCE «W7

"WE WILL PROVE IT"

'64 MERCURY
r l lHi l l TKADK-IIN ALLOW-

ANCES
r IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

NICHOLAS
MOTORS

"WHERE SEBVICK COMES MUST"
Oldest Lincoln - Meruiry - t'uiiici • Meteor Oealer

in Middles* Cuuuty

5U0 SMITH ST. VA 6 G570 I'KKT'l AMBOY

{»••>:•
P^rth Ambay General Hospital

Takes care of you... and "its o f e t o o !
... . ._ . . . . , . . _ . . . _ »•-• . • -_T— — — . . _ j w

Most of you know about the wonderful care
received by patients at Perth Amboy General

ful attention also given to
ees? Perth, Amboy General is one of the few
hospitals of its kind with a pension plan for
its lull-time staff members . . . entirel^aid
by the hospital. It gives employees better
security . . . makes them better workers . . .
and taakas the hospital an even better place
to work First Bank and Trust Company

<r

administers the
ifull-time employees. Over 40 retired employ^

income from

A pension plan, fitted to your company's indi-
vidual requirement could mean happier;
more productive workers while lowering
costly turnover. Why not plan to discuss
your requirements with us at your oonvett-
ieoce? No obligation, oi course.

irst Bank
and TRUST COMPANY, N.A.

• PERTH AMBOY
NEW JCRBCY

M. . I D . . . , O.M.II .N.U..N

>;.•
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Million
I mm ?W !'
constructed on

plnn would

llr|i(in in

calls 'or
small

surromnding land

„,. open «Pa c e-
,1 plan Is the
,,f shopping cen-

, MM*'-

111 • 1 1 V
study also rec-

, llsp of 18 acres
,.|H center com

,,'lii,,, and skating
,,,, m-rcs for a pro-
l,,-;,l arts building.
,„.,„ .HT set aside

with another
nsPti as a 1,250

;ind nursing home

,,|,,,rt also detail
, , , l h i j f s the practl
,„„; into the daypitj

>(

\\»f

i i

facilities sug-

. |-(,j,i)rt indicates
,i- area could be
,,n]y. it does sug-
,,. additional plan-
i;lkfn. This would
.,,nt housing study,
nusiiig for the al-

one on highway pat-
, , i m i , , r , the report

uiii. mture studies should
^ , | t,- the needs of po-

.|KTS.

to Mayor Zirpolo.
,n the development

,lv be the prepara-
•ml which would be

interested de-

BofE
(Continued trom Page 1)

cation. Were Mr. Handerhan's re-
sume attached to another name,
I am sure this board would not
seriously consider the applicant.
I feel the appointment of Mr.
Handerhan to this position would
do a great disservice to himself
the Board, the taxpayers and the
children."

Edwin W. Casey, Jr., com-
mended Mr. Handerhan, noted
that he has been Identified with
the Social Security administra-
tion for the past 20 years in book-
keeping, accounting and adminis-
trative positions, He noted, also
that Mr. Handerhan has been ac-
tively Involved In the School
Building program and made many
administrative decisions.

He stated it was legal for a
Board member to serve as as-
sistant secretary.

"Let It be said for the record,"
Mr, Casey declared, "that a mem-
ber of this Board from 1936 to
1942 was Its secretary and the
Incumbent, Mrs. Helen Anderson
was a member and secretary in
1942 until the expiration of her
term."

Public Invited
(Continued from Page 1)

razette as a runawny apprentice.
Little is known of his where-

abouts for the next few year*,
although som h i t i l

'Hie Meaning of Sigma Delta
Chi", Wilson Barto, genual as-
signments reporter, Trenton Times
newspapers: inwefflng, Prof. Ken-
neth Q. Jennings, professor of
Journalism, Rutgers University

hi f l
him with Benjnmin Franklin in
Philadelphia from 17M until he
t t d hi printing shop In

42

lphi
his

although some historians placyUd chairman of Sigma Delta
h.m «.ffc B-n,.™,- . . J c h l fflgtoric S i t f s inuMto.

blessing, Rt. Rev. Msgr. Charles
G. McCorrlsttn, pastor, ft, Jamesstarted

New York in 1742.

Bernard Fay credits Parker
with serving his apprenticeahlp
-1th Franklin ant! then going to

ork against his former em-
loyer, Bradford. Parker and

rranklin were partners in the
irmer's New York publication,

"New Yo>'< Weekly Post-

Church.

the
3oy

M

Parker later established his
printing shop in Woodbridge
where he printed the first maga-
Tine In history. Parker was also
iie Postmaster of New Jersey,
in appointment made by Frank
lln. He was a lay reader for
the Episcopal Church in Wood-
>rtdge.

Parker's printing shop was to-

,-ii'r.irt

lliM-aknm. the report
a:| (1,-jn-nd u|>on the

11,,, developer selection
anil the desires of the1

w-lm is finally selected}
1,1 1Tsult in ground-
in between M to J*

IC'IH'IV

...port further notes that
ntnorcinl segment of the
iphiTc" to be truly w o

must be afforded wide,
and well-planned

pproadies with easy and
j i t access to and from
[ 1 and 9 preferably, also

from the New Jersey

Expressions pro and con were
also expressed from the audience,
Howard Kay said that he object-
ed to the establishment of the
irecedence of using the Board of
education as a stepping stone.
fe said "we can be treated t
le spectacle of Mr. Handerhan
dually voting himself a raise."
dr. Kay called it a conflict of in
ierest.

Mrs. Shirley Friedman said sh
ts happy to see Mr. Handerhai

ippointed and offered her con

or a Ttfrnpike clover
vice road. Also, if pos
should be made visibl
Garden State Parkwa;

Ldoiwi likely to be a sue
[0|ieralion in the project"

n;t reads, "is an area
urn, possibly a circular
.. . Attracted to tills

[could be a variety
s[xirting and business
including flower, auto,

antique shows, trad

Opened Shop Mere
l t

Reception i t 6;J0
At 8:30, after the program,

there will be a reception and din
ner at the Forge Inn where the
program will be as follows:

Dedication ceremonies, Mr,
Ray; invocation, Rev. William H
Schmaus, rector of Trinity Epis-
copal Church, Woodbridge; wel
come, Mayor Zirpolo; address
"James Parker's Unmarked
Grave", Oabrlel Suto, 111, subur-
ban editor, Perth Amboy News
address, "James Parker, Printer.
Publisher, Postmaster a n
Preacher", Prof. Jennings; nomi
nation and election of officers.
Reginald E. Kavanaugh, Court
House Reporter, New Brunswicl
Home News, chairman of th

epository for historical docu-
Mitt Bonata Deny* of the Junior

jeagu« hat b e * named chair-
man of the Halloween Parade,

ctober Si, w h * prizes will be;
warded for historical costumes.
The wind-up of ttie year's cele-

iratlon wlU take place in No-
'ember, definite date to be an
lounced, when a Tercentenary

Hall will be held and a Tercen
enary King and Queen chosen
Mrs. waiter Zirpolo is hall chair-
man.

Mils Ruth Wolk, general chair
rnarir announced today that th<
New Jersey Tercentenary Com-
mission has commended the local
committee for Its activities and
state-wide publicity It has been
obtaning.

conslFords, Rahway, Metuchen, Outer-
bridge Crossings. *

In answer to the Citlxens Re-
development Committee request
for better idenUftcalton. StaUJThe
Highway Commissioner Dwlght
R G. Palmer had replied that

provision nf sap-
church and state,
dl voted to advtrtiie

.'or sale on June 1.
restrictions would b«

those provided in the toning or
dinance which restricts the area

geographical areas as large asjjto residential or educational uses.
[Townships have little directional I Any other use would require a
value to persons unfamiliar to variance from the Board of Ad-

Girl Scout Troop Receives
Badges in Health, Safety

the area. justment.

Council Closes
(Continued from Page 1)

Bank Merger
(Continued from Page II

Avenel, and at 79 Middlesex Ave-
when it was announced that surhj'VI'T. TJiin

• i 11 t i i * j ' nun, m i^cun.

action would be taken It v;fts F l r g t B w k a n d

learned, that in a letter to;
Mayor Walter Zirpolo, Imperial
Excavating Company noted this

of th* N«w Jersey Association of
Chamber of Commerce Execu •
Jjvw and a member of the Board
of Director* of the American
Chamber of Commerce Execu-
tives.

He Is also affiliated with the
National Industrial Development
Council and Rotarv International

PORT READING - Troop 3 8
•irl Scouts of Port Reading held

a Mother and Daughter tea at
St. Anthony's Badges were pre-
sented snd each girl participated
in the world pin ceremony, led
by Mrs. Robert McQueen and
Miss Jean McQueen.

A eerliHrnt^ of apprciat'on
«as awarded hv Mrs. Charles

frus' Compan
at !14 Stnit

Street, Perth Amboy ft75 King

Mr. Finn called Rtalnback "an
excellent speaker who can shed a
gr»at deal of light on the ad

was the first lime that it nod ,
experienced any difficulty in Bny'j™j'

, y g
George Roid, Fords, ano 1379 St.

Atoerica City
(Continued from Page n

Mayor Walter Zirpolo made the! The Council voted unanimously
t h A h d h l i b C

of the municipalities in which it1

operates. rgor,
rldge

y p the
request to th* Authority which
has Jurisdiction over !he Park
way.

ated on what is now the corner
)f Amboy Avenue and Grove
Street, In the vicinity of what is
now St. James' Church, Evi-
dence of the shop being located
on the site -vas unearthed when
the church was moved from Up-
pre Main Street to its present
site. Workmen found wood type
of the colonial era.

New Jersey's first printer was
a man of authority in early New
Jersey. In addition to being a
printer and postmaster, he served
as a magistrate' and was "a
captain of a Troop of Horse."
His official title was City Printer
and Comptroller and Secretary
f th P t Offi f th N h

riominating committee; benedlc-!0-
Bon, Rev. William H, Schmaus.

James Parker died in Burling-
ton on July 2, 1770, and his body

t t d t W d b i d

flratulations amid some applause, °f * • p°?t OBlce for the North-
Larry Becker called statements i e r n N M e l "f the British Col-

made by Mr, Mundy and Mr. n n l "
Hornick "character assassina-
ion." Both Board members de-
taded their stand.

Edward Monas said "I would
condrra this Board for its
stand"

Voting In the affirmative for
Mr. Handerhan's appointment
were Messrs. Bihler, Casey, Bren-
ner, Rybak and Mr. Handerhan

Washington's Visit
(Continued from Page l)

colonial days was the Quaker
Meeting House. It was here that
Janet Gage, the wife of a Tory,
with the aid of her manservant
raised the first 13 star flag in
Woodbridge. The scene will be
re-enacted, the two players wlU
then take their place in the con-
veyance with "George Washing
ton" and the parade will continue.

On July 4, an exceptionally
arge Tercentenary parade is be-

ing planned complete with floats
John Royle Is general chairman
assisted by Charles Blum. In the
evening a World W.I.D.E. pro-

Mr. Tonti said me Authority's reelings on me suoject ana tnai D a t r o n s of their respective offices I "Brother Brown, I'se a coi-.Lom moorc, r i i j u . -V™M
operations department recom-'landfill contracts be let by publicr t ! n J e r iv,. m e r j c r t n f tatalllectln' fo1 de benefit o' your|Marlan Piana and Donna uesv

y y
was transported to Woodbridge
where his remains were buried
in an unmarked grave in "Meet-
ing House Yard." Until re
cently, it had been assumed thai
Parker was buried in the Trinit:
Episcopal Churchyard since he
had served as vestryman of that

, the executive director,

"Now
Tontl wrote:
that Woodbridge

y
to adopt the resolution but Conn-
oilman Robert M. Vogel pre-
faced His vote by noting that he
found nothing wrong in the way
[the landfill operation was con-
lducted He said he ft ill tavors

Coincident with the mer
six officers of the Woodbridge
National Bank will be lamH of-
ficers of the First Bank and Trust i
Company National Associaton.
They are: Fred P. Buntrnbach

[ p
haslducted. He said he ft ill tavors

Dcen named .one of the 11 most landfills but in view of tho op-
progressive cities in thn United -pdsitton of the residents, he sug-
states, we are pleased to add gested that in the future, people
aur recognition by the installn-lresiding in the vicinity of such a

g g
vantages and disadvantages of a

V h b f

girl scouts so they could receive
their first aid course

g
enmmtmlty-ttliV
Commerce."

g
Chamber of

ID RASRS

Secretary of Defense

Howard E. Clark. Harold V n n a n ^ ' boost

Namnra has announced plain
dose or cut down more tho,,.
twenty bases, reorganizing othcr*i M l c M * Ml™ccl

Annan KArAn

Mrs. Jonaswn presented the
Health Aid, Hom« Health and
Safctv, and Pcmnal Ilea'th
badges to; Beverly Tnyer, Donna
Desimone, Linda Zaremba, Lorri

Mc. Moorr. Marian Pinna, Dolorev
Debrn Shrehy, Karen
ii, Karen Homlch,

Evelyn Mo
Karen Wilson. Judith

Syckle, vice presidents; Anthony
J Orsini, assistant vice presi-
dent; Robert F. Nielson, assistant
cashier and Jame? i) Haney,
assistant branch manner.

lon of these signs." Iproposed site be polled on '.heir
Present personnel of

banks will continue to

$550,0»,000 a yenr,

weed out u
abroad.

to
bases and

noth;
On* On Th* Deacon

"Brother Brown, I'se a col-

Joan Arcodla. Penny
, Rosemary Ventral,

Joan Osiecki, Arlene Cora.
Other badges were awarded to

Debra Sheey, Joan Arcodia and
Beverly Payer, Evelyn McQueen,
Lorri Moore, Francis Ryan,

gram will be presented by the
Recreation Department and the

ill l d ith

himself Negative votes were cast church. Now, historians have
byMundy and Hornick. Vincent i f J , " ^ 1 "* M e e t l n 8 » « »
£y 7." «u.«,i Yarn" to be the cemetery ofRenz was absent.

Resolutions were approved
the passing of Mr. Trainer,
the resignation of Harold Muilin

on

When resolutions were passed
d

cemetery of the
Presbyterian Church, There

are markers on graves of other
members of the Parker family
in the Presbyterian Cemetery.

Parker had two children, Janet
Ballereau Parker and Samuel
Franklin Parker, to whom be
willed his printing shop, mi
wife was Mary Ballereau.

Welcome by Mayor

days activities will conclude with
a fireworks display.

The month of June will be dedi-
cated to the churches and syna-;
gogues which wlD gear all their
programs to the Tercentenary.
some of the churches are planning
Strawberry festivals, the partici-
pants dressed in Colonial cos-
tumes. On the final weekend,
ministers, priests and rabbis
preach Tercentenary sermons,
Rev. Boyd Johnson 1} chairman.

An August 15, the new jiolica
headquarters will be dedicated
as a Tercentenary Building with
Police Director Joseph Galassi
general chairman.

On September 13, Mrs. (Jeorge
Molnar, as chairman, a Tercen

mended a sign be erected at exit
127 pointing the way to Wood-
bridge. This will be on the
northbound side.

A panel reading "Woodbridge",
will b> added to an existing sign.
Another will be erected reading
"Route 9, New Jersey Turnpike,
Woodbridge, Staten Island, next
left,"

Mr. Tontl tated that the Exit
127 sign will be a temporary
one becaiise the area is under
study as a possible site fnr an
interchange with Route 440. It
will eventually be replaced with
a permanent sign.

bid when ownship-owned property
is involved.

Mr. Vogel noted that there are
ilose to 1,000 acres of clay pits
in the township which are un
usable and would be favorable' P l*ODOSf l l

Parkway exits indicate Iselin

Under the merger, the tqtal
resources of the First Bank and
rust Company National Associa-
tion will be nearly $85 million.

wo
the Deacons as he called on one
of the brethren. "You all know
our rector am leabln' this church
and we all am agoln' to get

d b hi
sites for landfills.

The second matter settled at!
the short meeting was the pro-
posed sale of old School 9. The
original move was to restrict
the sale to those who would use
it for school purposes. It Is
known that the Diocese of Tren-
ton is interested in hpyirtg the
[building for a parochial school.

Opposition apparently was
based on alleged violation of the

(Continued from Page 1)
the Greater Hazelton Chamber of
Commerce in Hawlton, Pa.

The Jersey City Chamber presi
dent, a graduate of Ithaca College
and the Institute of Organization

|Management at Yale, is a mem-
ber oil the Board of Regents ol
the United States Chamber ol
Commerce.

He was also a former president

rthy pastah," explained one of mone.

g
ogether and gib him

momentum."

founds Right

Get 'Em Wholesale
The guest watchid with amuse-

ment as the young son of the

g
The teacher was giving a lesson

on the seasons. She asked,
"Frankle, why do«s your father
put up the storm windows in the
fall and take them down in the
spring?"

"The main reason is that my
mother keeps after him until he

l l l0e!house amused himself by driving
nails into the furniture. Recover-
ing a bit from the shock, he turned
to his host and asked: "Joe, Isn't

does."

to hi
that an expensive pastime your
son has? How can you afford It?"

"Oh, its not bad," answered tha
father. "We get the nails whole-
sale."

U, S., Britan and France alert
dependents in Laos.

rthall and hockey. Roller
i skating, hobby fairs, in-
llyi'ar Rolf school put-
igr- are other potentialities

a building. Also con-
fcnsible is a 48 to 60

),W to 50,00 square foot
billiard, cocktail-res-

[ facility.
commercial non-retail

rould include
ml possibly a hotel - mo-

al tot i»n of the Holiday
sard Johnson type with
1 rooms. . . . "
ndnried in the report as

icrrial-non-retail poten-
office building space.

ciiiiMclered that a sub-
poniim of the Centro-
»uhi be marketed for

light industrial de'

commending Mrs. Helen Ander-
son who is retiring the entire
Board and the large wdience
stood up and applauded for Mrs.
Anderson who later graciously ex
pressed hex thanks

William Bihler, Public Rela-

Merchant k SeUeU, architects a rf ^ ^ . j ^ ^ , M r , U m W a l s h e c k i s c h a k

the Avene\ Junior ttgfc...WMo' . ^ ^ i r r a rf ^ Woodbridgeimaa ef « Tmptonfjb™

prfltnttnary Committee. 'Show scboiufled for October 3.
.-;-. - . , . „ c,.i.nn|"i Others on the program will be1 With Assemblyman Norman

Re ana mievery ^ 1 0 « • • ( o l l o w 8 :
 r,, Tanzman, Robert Bongart snd

'he general ointiaUn b^no*] ^ ^ M ^ ^ c h a i r m i u , | e d l . i M l . s Hal Lamb Zambolni as co-

At this afternoon's ceremony tenary Art Show win be held
j welcome will be given by Mayor in WoodUidge Park with prizes
WnlloT. 7ir,w,ln n~A Ml» Dublin ha OU arrfpH

ireparing to
jut fears destruction
and watchmen have been

letinitriy Definite
ijiloyer was leaving the

[Hf was instructing his
Ifirv as to what to say
1 railed in his absence.'

1 hack this afternoon,
• 'And then again

eivtary nodded. "Y«
1 Jsaid "is that definite?

th..
tor and published of the Cranford
Citizen nnd Chronicle and ptesi-

and watenmen n w « « . — d o f P r o f e s s i o n a l q , a p .
and glass « W J ° ™ ^ J d to. Sicma Delta Chi: remark
Wults have backed up cars and
:arted away cinder block, sand
snd bricks.

Mr. Bihler asked for the co-
operation of pare01* fa A v c n e l

and said Police Director Joseph
Galassi will be asked to assist the
Detective Agency now at work
at the site. „ .

Someone, called the Juvenile de-
linquents ''little buggers" to which
Superintendent of Schools Patrick
A. Boylan replied:

"Those little buggers you must
remember have parents. This Is

chairmen, the new library system
win be dedicated with the Barron
Library, built in 1876, dedicated
as the historical library anO

Weather Forecast:

LONG-HOT-SUMMER!
DOWl BELTER THIS

Big choice is part of (he Big Change at your Font Dealer's

46 ways to enjoy

QUETS •
NQUETS •
NQUETS •
QUETS •

JIRiEV S S M A H I H !
SUPPER CIUI1

mber have p
thtjfc school and for every window
and dome they break, you have
to pay for it:"

The suggestion was made that
the press cooperate by publishing
the story and the press in return
reminded Board members that In
many cases they fail to cooperate
by pressing charges, when juve-
niles are caught.

A number of Woodbridge High
[School teachers will be transfer-
red to John F. Kennedy Senior
High. i

Mrs. Jeannette Bernstein and
Leonard Cluffreda were appointed
to elementary principalships,
their schools to be assigned by
Mr, Boylan, David H. Reiily was
appointed a School Psychologist
at $8,100.

At the request of Video Park
Estates residents, It was an-
ntfntofi that U» council .will in-
troduce an ordinance to provite
for sidewalks on Lake Aventicj}
its May 19 meeting.

Total Performance

Restaurant
mid

Lounge
U. I ONE

Groups

COUKSE8

FRENCH
French Ambassador Herve Al-

phand presented to Attorney Gen-
eral Hubert F. Kennedy a check
on behalf of tyw French people
for the Kennedy Memorial Li-
brary.
Mr. Alphand s»id that the French!!
people wanted to show and ex-
press their affection and adtni"
ration for President Kennedy.

QUETS
QUETS
QUETS
IQUETS

REMOVE
WARTS!

• FEEL BETTER
• SLEEP BETTER

NATURE'S FRESHNESS
-ALL YEAR LONG

LENNOX
With mmmmmmim*——

J H i L L HOUSE AIR-CONDITIONING
and heating Unit

SPECIAL PRESEASON PRICES!
Nuw Til Mr.no.iul Day!

No Down Payment — Financing Arranged

Lennox Air Conditioning Unit tun be
addtd to any heating system including
steam and hot water systems.

FALCON SQUIRE-costs little,
comes with power tailgate window

FAIRIANE SPORTS COUPE-low-cost
summer sizzler, loaded lor sport

uintf ompound
Couiinun Wurla Away

Without ('uUiritf or lluruing
Doctum wum picking »r ueiutcli

l l l i

«ET THE COMPLETE fACTS ON
LKNNOX COOLINCi—AT NO OBLIGATION

ng at warln luuy t:aubu f
di Now ttuuiziug Cum

t t
^ N w g

'luttnd W* puimtratwi tutu wurtM,
lmtiuyi tliaii culla, actually uiultt
vurta oway without cutting ui

Iil ll

Member: National Warm Air Heating and
Air-Conditioning Association

A. M. MUNDY, Inc.

2 Mustangs. A racy hardtop and the smart soft-top shown above. Both have low list
luxury and sports features included at noextra cost. 16 Super Torque Fords. Beat vacation cars in their
class. Fords are stronger, smoother and steadier by hundreds of pounds. Fords have more insulation against
heat and noise. Fords go farther between routine service stops. 17 Falcons. America's total performance
compacts with the plushest compact ride ever! 8 Fairlanes. Low-priced family cars with 8porta?car feel!
Available with the same basic V-8 that powers the Cobra sports car! 3 Thunderbirds. Landau, Hardtop
and Convertible all come richly equipped. Samples: Swing-Away steering wheel, Silent-Flo ventilation,
Cruise-0-Matte traifianiiSision. Test-drive a '64 «* your Ford Dealer's. Try Jr^a] r^rformance fpr a big,change!

Used car buyers! Record"sales mean
values tor you at your FOKU DEALER'S!

Car
Coming fun* J-7i

Thundetbird Clinic Coif. Weit«h»Hr
Country Qub, Huriwn, N.V.

Sponsored by local Ford Dealer*.

.otujiouml W, used aa ilirerled
amoves lomuiun vvwrts tuifuly
jffaotivily. U*v«N uu ugly i

ME t>-»052

IH2 AMBOY AVK. WOODBRIDGE

WOODBRIDGE.FORD MOTORS, Inc.
855 St. George Aveuue, Woodbridge, N. J.

FORD CONVERTIBlE-a tough 5 ply
vinyl, power-operated top is standard.

ME 4-7400
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The Crows Nest[~TSELDN" P E R S O N A L S
- S t . Cecelia's Adult Disci.

Group weekly meeting.* arc

discontinued for the summer

—The Men's Club trf (\>nerei!;i-

lion Beth Sholom i.« planning a

Random:

ISKt.l.N FBRSONAKS
Altr* firthbfrtsoB

ifiOS Oik Tit* Road
Iwlin, Nnr Jersri

T>fc. I.I »-M»
-Knk'ii C - Scank. l.im-uln

: Highway, was a pies! Sunday, of fishing trip for June 14 K^or
Mr and Mrs. Otis R. Dougherty, vatiott should be made ,i- *™>n
M.nln Park. Other Iselin eiiests ^ pauitit wtlh Harold lir-m-ipm
,v the Douehertv home Sifndav , . . . _ ( _ , , „ ,

«t J \M' /• \i " a ' •" M068 or Hormiir Wtov
iuTP Mr and Mrs (reorgf Mat-^j ^
wt-':| and daughters. Ruth Ann. _^
Faith. Hope, and son. George i ; i a

rharli's Street: Mr. and Mrs.'
(or

htfr;> "I \;in in .1.
Thompson Council mi't

Monday at the Borough Improve.

Monday. May

to he
a i

Md Oauss

(or premature habics
hosuital Curt

of Mr t d Mr>. Har
262 Green Street.

-Members of the
at

^ h „
-Binto games wiD br hdd in

h l A d h

,i.irl\ ' to
2,\ wlien

«=! ;\\Y. :necl
7 to 9 p.m.. Tuesday ii St.

•om 101
ive board n! Sthoul

Mav 20 ,r the

Slate Elected
'and furniture will be accepted.

Sisterhood's lfith birthday will
Ix- celebrated at its installation

, .June 2, al »:30 p.m.
i Mah Jong winners were an-

, , nounced by Mrs. Donald Rivera,
AVF.N'EI. - The new slale of nf- ( , h a i r m a n / a s ; Mrs. Jack Schnel-

licors, unanimously elected by J rf(1,. first prize: Mrs. Irving
Si-terhnod R'nai Jacob, will be [Greenspan, second; Mrs. HyJud-

By

by Mrs. Harotd }M\i. third: Mrs. Seymour Mer-

the WoodbrUlj.,-
parade were
of committer
Pack 73 at th
Mullgian, innui
entire cub

MMTMMI vice president of p r O g r a m directed by Mrs.
S l k i f t d "Widml means: Mrs. David Lemberg.!,\lbert "Safkln, featured "Wisdom

,..• president of programming: [Math Buildecl Her House." The
1' Stephen Kaplan, vice presi- cast included: Mrs. Ben Gelowlt^
.-.. if membership and Mrs. Jos-'Mrs. PWlIp Greenspan. Mrs_ Abe
,.li .lf-rzfeld, vice president of or- Rosenthal, Mrs. Arthur Wadbaum
:,ri'/atinn Mrs EnwstUeberman.Mrs. Albert Salkin and Mrs.
, the now treasurer; Mrs SolKivers An enlightening discus-

sli.mick. corresponding secretary sion was held on the Festival of
and Mrs Jack Schneider, record- Shavoul, led by Mrs. Philip Brand,
nit; secretary. , .Judaism in the Home chairman.

The Dvar Torah was tear) al the ~ ~
annunl meting by Mrs. Hy Haber-, (HERMAN TO SPEAK
man in honor of her daughter! | S E L I N — Tomorrow, 8:30 p.m.,
Barbara's Bas Mitzvah. the ISelin Democratic Club meets

Final reports were given on the a , ) h e v j r w n a u Highway 27, The

wlodbridw to" wfoted wi"the- Beth Sholom Auditorium tonight, - f l * Jersey Aire Choru. of,
f S Navv' He left Tuesday (or at ":*>. SPSBSQSA, will present it* show.
the Great'Lakes Naval Training -St . Cecelia s CYO will hold a:"A Night of Harmony." Saturday:
Station Robert Gottdenker. dance tomorrow. 8 p m in the night, at the Woodbridgf Senior M A R R I A G E ANNOL'NTKI)
m Elmwood Avenue. Wood- School cafeteria. i High School.

of the St

NVRSE HONORKD: Mrs. Arihnr Jonasseu R. V.
Girl Scout* for hrr ffloHs in rw half of the girls
Mrs. JOOMMB and Mrs. Robert McQueen, tatdrr.

-a ,

Oxford, Ohio. The chapter
he installed Sunday. . T. Mur- fl^
ray Lynd. 26 Montview Road, #on

Fords: Mr> Betsy McEwen.,• i D m

-30 p.m.. at the
Mill visit the Veteran's

151 Church Stree;. "Woodbridge. ^ ^ n c « ] v eTVisd ^ ^ j 26,

^ Church
on Sunday. May 17 at the

y and resides in E

'» M i s s l r e n e Saluvada.

successful raffle and bingo. ^ 1 S jpeaVer will be William Kilgallin,
Aaron Eisenbach announced ' h p

 t h e newly-elected Woodbridge
trophy winners of the bowling •rownship Democratic Municipal

wltfc a plaqnr br Troop 3ffi <\™&*- High team was the ' W e i c h s i r m a n , Renee Ray. the prom-
Mr,. Cta»rl*» Ptaw, leader; Three." with "Tile Lucky Trio" in j j n m t s i n g e r w h o if, a l s 0 known as

! second place and "The Unlouch-jthe Q^^ of Greenwich Viflage,
— jables" taking third place. Highjwi|j e n l e rtain after the meeting.

V*ry Likely average bowler was Mrs. Robert | T h e hospitality committee for May
consists of Mrs, H. Schott, Mrs.

_ „ Leo Weishett and John Pannone.
• Democratic Club made final plans! Reverend Smote" - That's very j handicap. Mrs. John Foreman;!

for a bus ride to the New York strange. I thot he only had almost average bowler. Mrs_ •'• T - i K E C E I V E 8 AWARD

^World's Fair Saturday. May 2 3 > « - _ _ ^ ^ L . iL_ L j l ^ ^ l . T i L " 1 . ^ ^ ' ^ WOODBRIDGE-The Simmons

•iThe bus will leave at H45 a.m.

l l l . 'K

ai,

John Tevis lli;li .,
will be held S;,t,
at Squibb Pml
Brunswick. [)„,
the cubs and \\v

take a guided i,,,,
Rutger* Agri<'ulti

The commitift
plans for the fn||

Sm«rt

Little Bobbie
shoe this moinmK

Motber: •]),, ?Iin

that means'1"
Little Bobby \

that some horsr iv ;i,
in his slocking f,,

| .,„

average bowler was Mrs. Robert
Dr. Hertz - Coy Piggs con-Owslak: high game scratch, Mr*.

FX)RDS — The FOKN Women'su i t ion ^ extremely grave. ' Harry Brommer; high game with
TRIP TO FAIR

usual time.
place May 9 at the oMst Blessed |
Sacrament R. C. Church. Erie.

Our Ltfiy of Peace Church

and will stop at School
and Mrs. Mildred Zeigen. 19 0I1 Benjamin' Avenue, which r e - l " * * &ont Troop 48 will meet " ^ " j ; 1 ; ^ {^^OT'En^y^^.^ ^ J^f ^ ^f'
Marlbort) Road Colonia. all eve - . p ) a r e 5 School 6 will be dediratediT1**18?- 7 : 3 ° P m - i n l h p ^ ^ ' A . Connelly performed the cere-i" 1" 1 1*** 1 1* * • * KS w l " i ^ , l u r i
ning school students at Rutgers. Saturday at 2 p.m. ^.. „ , „ . „ , „ , , , . . . . _ . /mony and celebrated the Nuptail a luncheoni a t«:« i pm

•. Hertz - He did. but then he
all the remedies his friends

« - . .. f .i m College Witton Award, given an-
Drop-off stations for the r u m 1 * . . . . . . . . .

prescribed.

ning schol s g , ^turdar at 2 p.m. : „, . . ,.. .mony
New Brunswick were elected to -Rei^pious instructioas for pub-j - ^ Cloverleaf Chapter of ,M a s s

Colleee Honor So- iie school children in grades two
h h lt b h l d S

University
eiety

In the Mailbag:
Martin H Kushner. A»vnvl, a

junior majoring in English al the
' ' ' ' has

Sweet Adelines, Inc.. will meet
at the Green

Kress, a local junior magician.
After a honeymoon to Florida, w i l 1 entertain. Reservations may

l y newly-weds will reside at 3304 ^ m a e w ™ M r s W l " i a m l h a m

i G d l d '

through eight wilt t* held in St. M°™ky. »;30 p.m.. at the ^reen] the "newly-wedsJ*ill reside' a7'3304 '{* ™& w'«h Mrs. William Cham-
Cecelia •« School. Saturday, at s t « e t Firehouse. 'Grengarden Boulevard. Erie. ^ ^ w A v e n u < 1 ' V A *•***• mi

9-30 a m " ' ' ~8 ingo games will be held in- - . later than June e.
-Plans are be.ng made for ajLourfes and Fatima Halls in S t . i » • • • • • • • •

Cecelia's School, Tuesday evening. • • A WALTER RE*DF. -
STERLING THEATKKof Congregation. Beth Sholom on —Brownie, Junior and Cadettej'

Cec-elia's School cafeteria.

\ew$ette*:
Kathy Zak. dair: Mrs.

Leona Zak. 727 S" ' .ive-
nue. a teachei) a .'ridge
Senior ili^h School , snored
at the annual Honors Awards As-
sembly at Douglass College.
Kathy was given the Borden
Home Economics Scholarship
award which is given to a home
economies major with the highest
Siadi: average in all subjects
- ring her fir.it throe years of
college. The $300 award j

given m Seplumber, but was not!
previously announeV'd*by the col-:

lege. Woodbridge Kolary!

Club will be co-host with the Htdi
Bank Club at a luncheon for Ro-;
tary Clubs of Pennsylvania, Dela-
ware, New York, Connecticut and
New Jersey to be held at the
Texas Pavilion, May 21 at Ihe
.New York World's Fair. The
speaker will be Matti Hakkanen,
acting Consul General of Fin-
land.

Last Rut !\ut Leust:
Albert Angrisani. 102 Cameo

Place. Colonia. has been cited as
a top salesman by the Upjohn
Company, drug, manufacturer.
Mr. and Mrs. Angrisuni will visit
the company's home office, Kala-
mazoo, Mich,, May 21-22 > . .
Alan Turtletaub, Woodbridge, has
been elected president and chair-
man of the board of First Equity
Capital Coloration, W) P a r k
Place. Newark . . . Anthunv J.
Sfarra, 14 Rahway Avenue, Co-
lonia, is the new .sergeant-at-arms
of the Evening Session Student
Council at Union Junior College

, ,, Mr. and.ajrs Aj
. " Cacciola, 153 Bcrfien Sjre

bridge, have refurnM from Ni-
' agara University, Niagara Falls

N. Y , wjitre they attended the

[ISELIN
NOW THRU TUSSDAT

MAY 14lh • MAY 19th

'FROM RUSSIA
WITH LOVE"

SEAN CONNEKY u
JAMES BONO

—Alw— ,

"STRAIGHT
JACKET"

with
JOAN CRAWFOBI) and

HOWARD ST. JOHN

RITZ Theatre

University of Pennsylvj ^ ^ ( ^^ ^ ^

hf^n elected !o LapsiWSenior'^tJlrd'av" MayV^UmHed'Vrese7-lGil'l Scouts,' sponsored by St. C e - ! |
Honor Society, an organization v a t j o n s - a r e a v a i l a b | e icelia's PTA. will meet on Wednes-i-
that rewards scholarship that _ B o y S w w l TKI 4 ? w j l ] m e e t jday in the school from 7 t o ; "
makes si^.f, ant contribution to t f l n j h(- a t . . „ fa n r s t P r ( , s b y .!8:30 p.m. B

the in;el!ettual atmosphere of tlv . e r i a n r h u r c n

•miversity For hfc w k in ' _&,/Seoul'Trou,. 49 win m^i, uberais to back Stevenson if he •
campus dranuMc,. Vr. Kushner T u e S f i f r o m 7 tf) 9 i n s t { ^
has b<n elec'.ed to the Board - r « - * i i v s ^h«,l r a ( « » i i 3 1 1
Governors of the Pennsylvania
Players and has b « n given the
award for the best performance
in Penn Players Workshop Pro-
ductions. His winning role was
Sir Harry Sims in James Barries
"The Twelve Pound Look " Mr.
Kushner graduated from Wood-
bridge High School in 1961. . . It's
a son for Julius and Rose Vegh,
* Lincoln Avenue, Fords, born
May 5 at Si. Peter's General
Hospital. New Brunswick. . . .
Peter S. Marek. 585 Bamford
Avenue. woodhridge. received a
20-year award from California
Qi! Company this week, .

SATURDAY & SUNDAY

Mitlnff 2:00 P.M.

Kith
JOHN WAVNK

-Also—

"GOLIATH" a (Featurette)

TAT

Cuicnt, N. i. KI 1-UM

NOW THRL' SUNDAY
MAT 14 - MAY 17

"THE CARDINAL"
In Technicolor
n 4 Fuuvlsion

Kiddle Matinee:
Sat. - Bun. 1 P.M.

Evenlnj Shaw \M P.M.

"THE GIANT OF
MARATHON"

Flu Comedy and Cartoon

WEDNESDAY THSU SUNDAY
[ MAY VI . MAY U

' 'THE GREAT
ESCAPE"

STKVKN MCQUEEN

JAMES GARNER

Oprn 1:1)0 - Show it Dmk
Entrance* on Routt l

•nd St. Gmip Air.

FRIDAY & SATI'RDAV

BIG 4-tNIT Slin«!
(1) "The Prize"

(2) "The Beatles"
(3) "Kissin' Cousins"
(4) "Flight From

Ashiya"
Frw Be*tin Photos to the

flnt S« Cars
FRIDAY NIGHT ON1.V!

STABT8 SUNDAY

"LILIES OF THE FIELD"

Abo "HUD"

[•CHILDREN ALWAYS FRE1
Large FREE play area,

Everything for the Kiddks
Includftig OUR BIG NEW |tj

"CIRCUS EXPRESS"
Kiddie Train •

! • • • • ! • • •

WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

NOW THRU SATURDAY

Including Saturday Matlne*
,At 2:00 P. M.

"FLIGHTfromASHIYA"
* YLL BRYNNER

GEORGE CHAKIRI8
KICHARD WlDMARK

Extra Adjed Attraction

"THE BEATLES"

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUBS,

First Horrnr Monnler Mmlcal

DEI. A1HES
1 HORROR AT

PARTY BEACH"
Flub 2nd Shuck Hit

•ILRSE OK THE LIVING
CORPSE"

Utirff W>dn«^, *Ma"y ' t ^ i

' THE WORLD OF
HENRY ORIENT"

FORDS
PLAYHOBSE

HI 2-0341

Today Thru Tuesday

"IRMA LA DOUCE"
8:40

Jack I ,f in mod
Shirley MacLaine

"SOME LIKE IT- HOT"
7:00

Murilyn Monroe,
Jack Lemmon

SATt'RnAY MATINEE

2:00

Ffature Cartoon

. "GAY PURREE"
Judy Garland - Robert Goulet

Red Buttons
lliTmiiinc GingoM

; "THREE-STOOGES"
<Sunduy - Continuous from 2:00

Sixty-six natiorv.
record high.

in (air are

Dirkson offers
on rights bill.

"enforcement"

NOW THRV Tl ESDAY

| T V One, Only and Original!

Kodgfr* %* Hammerttein'i

"SOUTH
PACIFIC"

Color bj

Tlfri, 7fc TU J

k Hammfrattin't

"SOUTH
PACIFIC"

RoHano Brani • Mltd Gay nor
And

Audrey Hepburn ai

Holly GoUghtly in

"BREAKFAST
at TIFFANY'S"

mage sale are: Mrs. Stephen Kap-
lan. Lynn Oaks; Mrs. George Lev-
inson and Mrs. Melvin North,
Shorecrest. The sale will be May
24-29 from 9 am, to- 4 p.m.. at
110 Main Street, Woodbridge.
Small appliances, clean clothing

nual "to a senior in the School of
has been awarded toil

the!Edith N.
ter of Mr. and Mrs.

64 High Street.

ROLLER
SPECIAL K T O s I

OROU'fi '
Every NUht

Eieept Mond:iT
7:31 U 11 P M 8!

SIt:H tM. to S

SOUTH AMBOY AHEl
Storent * 6th, Sooth AS

BUiaYAUa-JDSHUALOGAII
AT IIJTTt.E FOLKS SAT

"Count ot Mont* Cristo"

New Jmc/i Emeu hmiy ,

Saturdays i
Sundays

Rides, Games, Refreshments, Kiddiel,

OKN FOR FUN

OLYMPIC
IRVINGTON-MAPLEW00D
OH* tmwn

Swimming Pool open May 30

CARTERET
WED. * MAY 20

CIRCUS PS
Adjacent to American tegloil Pott

Hoosevelt Avemit >( Tumpllu.
WEST CAKTERET

- ONE DAY ONLY -

May ttpUi

HUNGARIAN SHOW
l>:00 - 7:30

Weekend sponsored by the Young
Christian Organization on the uni-1
versity carapu-s. Their (laughter, J
'Carolyn, is a freshman at the:
Nursing schwl at the university1

. Captain J ami's J. "Homer, son!
of Mr and Mrs. James A Homer,
LI Livin^Um Avenue, Fords, ha.s
coni)iletc'd the Air Force Tropic:
Survival Schuul course at Albrooki
4KB Canal Zone. The Captain]
i'l'ceived his^i.S. decree from the

... . S. NawjT

'' ' [>i yoiir family Kojti)! i8'n>' at'-t
. ,e in socii'ly'.'"

"I suppose so,1' an.ivu'iL'd. .Sena-,
or Soi'gluiin. "You can't ex peel j

them to dwiy tiicmwlvts the sainej
pleasureb that Iliey enjoyed at'
home.'" i

"Will yuu hecoiiie .i Mieial but-!
terfly yuurselfv"

"No, I'll keep Wurkm^ hard and
try U[ flv iugli fiiuugh U> gut into
the airplane class."

Fashion
World's Fttr

to abound at

FIRST for HOME
MORTGAGEL O f t N S

CIRCUS

TO RESERVE SPACE

In The Independent • Leader

and Carteret Press

TERCENTENARY EDITION
Which Will Be Published

First Sayings of Perth Amboy spe-
cializes in home loans tailored to
individual needs and budget. Rates
as low as 5V2%!

'VftLtrMtf Our mortgage-towtt-taiUun. tha
FUTURES "°Pen e n ^" Prov'sicin t t i a t Perm ' t s

re-borrowing for future repair or
improvement needs, liberal pre-
payment privileges. G.I.loans,toot

Get the facts at the office nearest you

FIRST SAVINGS
ot PERTH AMBOY

PERTH AMBOY WOODBRIDGE EDISON
339 State Street 535 Amboy Avenue 980 Amboy Avenue
Al l o f f ices: Dai ly , 9 fo 4 ; Saturdays, 9 to 12 noon

H i e In<<>mp.t i . i t>l«- l<:< |ut 'Str i ; iu l i>m o f tilt*

RIDING SANTIAGOS ¥
Hazardous IViils ul lluri-ii-aur

llltrqmllv Stunning THE AGUILAKSI'AKMKN UKL TKJH*:
s^iii', i u,ei, tiuddo. in |" ^Hsatiuoal Diealh

I'KIKil 1'OI.K lUKINt,

, t'miuiwit Clown

Lu CillllSTlNA - The world's inont beautiful
elephant trainer anil ANNA MAY - Hollywood's
most uclt'brutt'd pactiydt-riit actress.

AND A MYK1AD 01 NKW AND SUPEBB
. ABKNIC AEBIAI, AM) IIIPPOOROMK

AK'liS'L'KS NKVEB KUFOBK SKKN IN PERSON
IN THIS AREA!

Pcrturmantf * at 4 A 8 I 'M IHxirs op*a at ) •; 7 P. M
hiM.,., | | .00 Aidultt »1

Hut. dealt. .JO extra
red by American Legtim Port #263

CLOSING DATE IS MAY 20th

..Call ME 41-1111
.. ,.*.

DISPLAY ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT
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From All the
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Independent-Leader Carteret Press
• EDISON-FORDS BEACON

A Newspaper Dedicated to the Beat

Interests of the Resldenta of tba

Community We 8era.

Thursday, May 14, 1964 PAGE NOW

WINDOW
On Green Street

By The Stafl-

,iSC<\ j[ you see Mrs. Tony Ferraro, 313 Fulton
'"' '"'I'., | r v ing on a pair of track shoes these days. She

w '". , 0 'dn some fast footwork once the gong
'" ,',, shop-Kite Supermarket in Menlo Park Saturday

i: '' •"', ,, ivpsi-Cola Shopping Spree, Mrs. Ferraro will
""' '! „', nH. store for ten minutes. She will be free to

I , '"|' ,,| ihut she can pull down from the shelves nnd
'•"' |',',.|- urms'to the checkout counter within the alloted

II i l ! | ( , ) s t ,,f Mrs. Ferraro's grocery bill will !«• paid

' i',,',1, i>(<psi-(.'ola bottler of New Brunswick.

, l l 0 S won by township •TgtnlMilOM In the
1 , J r a d e held in Perth Amboy we Inadvertantly

III ' , , , L u * Ke.sbey Fire Company Ladlei Auxiliary
11 '" 1 P»rr ior the belt h. 1IM of march I . the

invidson son of the Rev. and Mrs. 0 . N. Davidson,
,,li Avi-nue. Carteret, was Initiated into the Beta Phi

a,hj, Chi Kho.
.. ,n ;,t Kutgers University, New Brunswick, Don is
,!''|,-n,'.|is|i. lie is also a member of the freshman base-

. • • •

,„,,„ omenhiser w u btck la Woodbridge over the
' inline many of hU M ftlMd*. A career officer in
,he rnlonel is now flattened at Fort U e , Va., In the

.nerd's office, following a tonr of duty In Korea.

Jaycees and Jayeee-ettes
To Hold Joint Induction

WOODUKIUCK - Plnns for the
fourth annual awards and instal-
lation dinner dnnco have lieen
announced by IIK- joinl Wood
bridge Jaycee and .laycee-ette
committees. The affair will be
held at the Brass Bucket, Houtc 9,

''Saturday, May -10. Dinner will
he served at 7:00 p.m.

Awards for the most outstanding
Jaycee and Jnycpe-etU1 chairman
of the year and other special
(wards will he presented in con
junction with the installation ol
.Jaycee and Jaycre-ette officers

Mrs. Margaret Moeckel and Jules
'Sabn are co-chairmen. Anyone
:wishing information may call 634-
•fifilS or 388-9347.

i'Rock Hunter'
At Playhouse

J.\rnn

'„„» resides tn Florida.

TO TAKE I-AKT IN CHORAL KKSTIVAL: Above are pupil* of School 20, Cnlonia, who will participate in Township festival
May 15. l-eft to rifiht, Jill Hunter, Mrs. Nicholas Dasroli. nrnlc teacher; Ja«lee Rozzelle, Gary Stout and RirJiaH Wohllman.

i WOODBRIDGE - (ieri
• playing the role of the hlond bom
| shell, Rita Marlowe, headlines th
cast of "Will Success Spoil Roc

i, another former Woodbridgeite, has retired from '
, master sergeant and is civilian weapons instructor
\n- Foi(* Academy, in Colorado Springs. Al was the
,.m Theatre of Operations middleweight boxing cham-

' li ,|,(. R2nd Airbww Division following World War II.: COLGNIA^ Thi.J ;afe

r.iliiT nf our sport* editor, John D. Royle,

-, . , , HIt,i.t I'rm writer, J U U M PoBack, prmently on a
Tmn.iih global tour write! from the Hotel Tropkana, Jalisco,

COLONA n
ary of the Colonia Memorial Post
6061, V.F.W., at their monthly
meeting at the Post home im iln-

kirn ili-<

global tour writei from the Hotel T p , ,
,-rihing th* spot ai a "perfect place for a U*t Week-

'My Fair Lady'
AT Paper Mill

MILLBURN-"My Fair Lady",

WOODBRIDGE - Tomorrow, most enthusiastic, and Wood- {he world slwking musical that

night at 8:30 the Vocal Music. De-| bridge can b e p r o d oUts m u s i e j ^ - e v e n ^ k r « ; a U h e

'on Tuesday, is literally that — a

Essay Contest Spring Choral Festival
Results Told j 0 ge Offered By Pupils
\\<ik rri... r ...l:.. A . . . . ; I ; , V if %/ M.

Parents Hear
Music Teacher

School 24
Lists Honor
Roll Pupils

ISELIN Donald ('. Whitaker,
principal at Kennedy Park School
(School 24' announced the honor
roll for the fourth marking period

" t

he

lusic

; f r , i ! ! r v M,, Daumgart*.
Township Schools u , n c h e r K a r e n m a i r F c r n a n ( | o

Department was

ipeaker at a meeting of the Home

ind School Association of School
5. Mr, Romeo spoke of the mu-
le curriculum in the school sys-

tem, which will be used in the
next school year, especially from
the fifth grade up.

Installation of officers was held
M\ Mrs. William Smith, past
president of the Home and School
Association of the former School
6, as installing officer. Officers
installed were: Mrs. J o s e p h

u , n c h e r K a r e n m a i r F c r n a n ( | o

guest Almedin, Alan Estock, Robert

Leary, president; Mrs. Daniel
McGeehan, first vice-presidM;
Stephen Szlinsky, school principal,
second vice-president; Mrs. Ovid
T. Catlin, recording secretary;

Harris, Christian Madsen, Paul
Sepanski, Scott Watson, Ellen
[Angelastn, Rosemary Galliano,
Jeanne Sidener, Susan Tarad
and Kathleen Weber.

Grade 3: Miss Levine. teacher;.
Raymond Basri, Annette Bast,
Sharon Bouney, Judith Donley,
Alice Kimball, Margaret Sera,
Diane Sokolou. Renee Tooker, and

I Peter Triano.

Grade 3: Miss Rizzuto, teach**;
Kelsey Grammey, Peter Lease,

Roberta Butler, Sallyann Gixxo,

partment of Woodbridge school curriculum," she added.imeeung a n n e rosi nuiiic mi mipartment ot wooaDriege SCHOOIJLUIIILU.U.I., . . . . » — . . • !n n T
man Avenue, announced the re- £ y s l e m w i u present its third an-| Conducting and aceompanyuigjOn
suit, of .he essay contest he ld! / u a l S p r i n g ' Choral F e s H V a l at.are Mrs. Beatr.ce Dasco > I t a . X £

\ Cotter,•otter Sr longtime resident of Woodbridge, ws.Coloma Junior High The topic

r ie party on his 70th birthday at the Potters' Amenca-An Opportunity f o r

'ManasquL last weekend. Most of the d n wa. P r i p n ' k h i n F i r r f o l a c i i w m n e r

the ninth grade students atjwoodbridge Junior High School.

Ill ^ .vl

hr iH'casion. Mr. and Mra. Nat Marshall and children
,,,-nl Hope; Stan Potter, Jr., who new in from Cin-

,vt llichard Potter, sUUoned at Ramsteen, Germany,
\:r Korce was unable to be present. Mrs, Hope Potter

a good eating place in return for some she had'i|i nil

Participating schools this year
will be Woodbridge 1, Colonia 2J

I a good eating piace in m i u u iur ximc aiic imui
us column - The Ved-Elva located on the upper «™ing president, will serve
. „. .u.> «^^.it» .id* fmm the Rivpria Reach Cluh. paf?e at «w department coon^^sit^de from the lUveria Beach M** **^«££™

Friendship." First plaeo winner
was Lorraine Dai; second place,
[was "The Foreign Student in
jAnnette Felcone and third place,
Peter Young

"™1 ? S * ^ " ^ J ^ i i c Ipartment of Woodbridge
* |Township school. Each year a

few schools are invited on a ro-

Barbara Dombrowski, Mrs. Ann
Dubrow, and Miss Marjorie Ro-
senberg of the Music Department

Broadway

and 16, Avenel 4 and 5, Fords 7, and Mr. George Checker and Mrs.
nd Colonia 20, Marion Thompson of Xolonia #2

Th? Festival was inaugurated \ A h l
b M R t h

rion Thom
16 scho°l-Th? Festiva g \

•three y « r » ago by Mrs. Ruth
IFrasbjr, Supfctvitor of Vocal'M

a. a

uiilik. proprietor of Ibe Woodbridge Swim Club, hai
MW Nome major Improvement t t Ike dub lisce <last

iiiihiighting these ifflproTemeBU If a btaottftil MW
.mil snack bar and a l n f « U a o r | » e aai n t n a -

iir;. Thr club open lor Hi ftxtk K H W W Medwrial

tated basis to participate. Mem-
bers of the individual school char

a
on

it has

Hunter," scheduled to open
The Circle Playhouse. Martii
Terrace, Woodbridge, tomorro
Other performances follow
Saturday and May 23 and 30.

Mrs. Lewis is well remembered
for earlier roles at the Circle
Playhouse in "Time of Your Life,"
"Importance of Being Earnest,"
and "Seven Year Itch."

Ronald Platt, who directs as
[well as acts at the Playhouse and

Mrs. Ralph Maglione, correspond- Michael

i ^ c h a r t e s ̂

Mary Ellen Chempiel, Danielle,
McAloose, Donna Martino, D t a e
Shrank.

Grade 4: Miss Conners, teacher;

p

5 ? S ^ S S w at the re-
malnder of tte meeting and ap-

*̂*******£1
Susan Statfln and K

Broadway March 18, 1956
played thousands of performances
in scores of countries. But it took
[slightly more than eight years to
hop the Hudson to the Paper Mill
j P l h i Millb

Isn
Shop has moved into new larger quarteri at »|i|i°c'hcn'after(^"''parade.'Mrs!

, , i . . „ \^*S™iSa» icky will be chairman of this

members of the auxiliary will rt-l^ o ( ̂  tadivjdual x m i

tend the conclave I , ^ o n ̂  b a s i _rf AVEfrTCL -
The women will march a thel ffit M d a f e ___, ^ ^ I c i l , Ktfghts

Memorial Day parade in Colonia. ^ ^ j g j x t n • «.--•—!th« fnllnwin
\ donation was made to the post

; to help defray expenses. The aux-
iliary will take care of the post's

List Schedulers
.Andrew's Coun-

listed

jPlayhouse in Millburn.
The musical fable about the

|Cockney Flower girl and the Pro-
fessor of Speech, based on Shaw's
"Pygmalion", which was based
in turn on the ancient Greek
jfable, has travelled around the
world, as far afield as Johannes-
burg, South Africa, Melbourne,
Australia, and carried its joyfuli r j r r J . ^ i l i m u 1 1 0 i i q t p ( i A u s t r a l i a , a n a c e d s y

d, WgJ> * J g 1 ^ J J ? message across the Iron Curtain
the foUowinj\KUwtra for M y - [ t o a tumuUo,,. recepBoii in Mbt

mony, and some select:ons will
[be by the combined ehoruJes.

f h i h

&aS/
y

This is part fo the
„•> and Martin LawT*H» Jewelers is gr*|
. , a . thai was formerly o f f l ^ i e ^ M m e l ' i ^ o ^ R n n c o m m i t ' l e e L - . , , ^

H,dors .s also preparing to move Into « l a r g * store on riie c a n c e r dressings groups, • I n e a r u g u e s u c c e s s w u w ̂ r

tore and folded 122 bandages and m{$ h a s p , o v i d e d fte c h i | ^ e n

at the home of J.
jx^loman Avenue <•<
9; (urday a'

thecin-

. u showing today of th* K u a t l o u l iew "BARRACt-
1 .,i Mmim Motor*, 611 Amboy ATCWK, Woodbrldge.

i crowds were reported o

IU » . » « — ™.---o . c e r t s nas proviaea me tiiiiuren
155 bandages during April. w R h o p p o r t u n i t y t o s n o w t h e cdm-
u t vnnr fmmrt the WO-i „ - j . ̂  j ; ...i..^ ,

the C.X.O.

past year found the wo-
men making 3,000

"Luncheon is Served"

In -Kite have discovered that Woodbridge is
•auriuN such as these and.are patronizing them

<T<:ii:if> n u m b e r .
• • * *

a mtlr research In th* retevch department at M * T
iK, Inc. Carteret, and discovered that tomorrow t*
lin s birthday . . . m u y kappy return ami aappy

(ai i l i ing!

munjty-wide audience what young
can accomplish,

part '
has

Columbian Club meeting followuuunpun uuu ™ * » 6 ™r;r way, opening
mg-> t regular^meeting wi Ibe J f ^
b a l d e r in the GJf.O .Hall h '

1 Harry
i22% or^at the door

encouragement
"™ " "•;:,•• .. . , . iterests," said Mrs. Frasher at a
Ihe group will participate in• t r e h ^ "Programs of

Memorial services May 24 at I1 • " - •
|p.m. at St. Gertrude's Cemetery. i w i [ n u u _
|lt was announced monies de-!_M •._•
rived from the club's sale of pop-

industrial^8 >

caliber cannot be offered
good background in

co-operation of

Rahway;

and safety; Mrs. Phil Schreiber,

Bohleke, publicity; Mrs. Herbert

dedication of the new

rieophyte reporter whose tie-up
with the devil gets him to succeed
in all fields of endeavor. Mr, „ „ , . . , « „
Platt recently directed "Five F i n - ^ B ; a t ̂ JJ^i

. , , • i imvlim tan. QTVl MAV L

ger Exercise, and has also ap-
peared In "Hatful of Rain," "In-!

suiuui, • --
Kinder- Rittenhouse.

ivitation to a March" and "Im-
portance of Being Ernest."

The Pulitzer Prize-writing, Mike,
Freeman, is portrayed by Jerry
Alberts. Mr. Alberts' successes
include "Importance of Being
Earnest,"

The Pulitzer Prize-writing play
write, Mike Freeman, is portrayed
by Jerry Alberts. Mr. Alberts'
successes include "Importance of
Being Earnest and "Tunnel of
Love," as well as the Woodbridge

ten tea; and May 27, Spring
ival, with a cake sale held In I erCCTlterUiry Flower

School Association presented Mr.
E di f S h l 6 withEgan, custodian of School 6, with ^ G ^ e n

w
D e r t n T L % »

a fT' ii Bift Federated Woman's Club of Co-
a lareweii gut. _ ^ ^ _ , o n l a M W g d e m o n a t r a t l m i „„ ^

thanked the out-
planting a tree

.,, victory, a day hasn't

r when *My Fair Lady"
has not been delighting someone
somewhere on the face of the

p.m.

ove, as wel g
Shakespeare Festival's "Midsum-
mer's Night Dream." *

Within a year after the Broad-
the Lerner-Loewe

champion "r L ' v u ot tofc piior champion LI™>.. » - V .
A rejreet will beheld «t »-ific" as the top money grosser of

lAlfonso's Retreat House,, West1 -
End May 22-24. A Center f meet-
ing will take place May 22 at
Bound Brook at 8:90 p.m. May
23 is the date of % minstrel-va-

b i d b

all time. Since then it has
jrackod up new performance rec-

23 is the date of % mins
riety show being japonsored ^ by |
h t th W JU : J " T""

iviniiuitr to organizations, business firm*.
miwial institutions'. , , if you have^ot reserved reMDimaiwn WU1R

in1 Inileix'ndent-Leader and Carteret Press Tercentenial,.,..! ,•,„:_ („„((:„„

W | c l a s s r o o m t e a c h e r S i

success

e n c o u r .

nall

iii unce, The edition will be published on June Uthj A

itTiainly become a cofkator's item—make sure that1

•.MI of ii, but hurry.

fa mj | ic s ,

installatiun of officers

more gratifying to me in realiza-
tion that we have but five visit-

\
schools. Pa-

•m. - is Mog made la regard to the praaing meter tllua-

Main Street, Woodbridge. A complete report will be ;held May 15 at Hopelawn.
iimn in the near future and tentative plant touad very

ruliir inward* a sound and fatr.

'held May 9 a t W post home: M r s J ^ ; 1 ^ c h i l d r e n h a v e 0 ^
Harold Lorcntzen was chairman.! .. .
The 8th district elections werej BARRY REJECTS OFFER

I I'M,!

M tu take the kiddies to the circus next Wednesday
iiirei. We hear its a good show and we know it's for a
inasmuch as it is sponsored by the Carteret American

Showtime is at 2 p,m, and 8 p.m. j ,

Members are requested to save
used oylqa, stockings, to be de-
" ed to> Greystone,

revealing of "secret pals"
featured during the social

Senator Barry Goldwater has!
.rejected President Johnson's offer|
of intelligence briefings o n j '
eign affairs. Goldwater sai
was offered to avert a campaign
"knock-down, drag-out" on foreign

OivMun uf Health la aJamOag to expand tome of its
" ;iml will need two or t h m additional H U H , Appli-

mi) be tecured Immediately from the DlvU|oa of
.'ml applicants will a* iaterviewed by Dr.

ll.i ln-;id »f the division.

-' Generous Husband
"I believe my husband is the

most generous man on earth."
"How's That?"
"Well, I gave him a dozen of ?

the loveliest ties for Christmas,!
land he took them right down and!

^ ilie bloom from the Wild Irish Rose in Carteret's 18th!gave them to the Salvation!

I Ins rose, although carefully cultivated, may have been I Army."

it hy the weeds. ,

.affairs, Two other Republicans
/jsald they would accept the Presi

dent's offer.

Jun-

l coisnui-

j 8:15 a.m.

.be at the
Restaurant,

3 o r _ »
May 31 is the

Joji breakfast afte
Mass. Breakfast \
Howard Johnson'iff
Woodbridge.

Jupe events will include a paper
drive on June 13 and the family

I picnic at Merrill .Pack on June 14.

LUNCHEON WEDtflESDAY
SEWAREN - The Sewaren His-

tory Club luncheon, will be held
jWednesflay at th« Cobblestone
.Restaurant, Middletftwn, Route 35
[at 1 p.m. Installation of new of-
ficers will take place,

U. S. envoy praises results of

revolt in Brazil.

NOW IN nw
NEW
CATII

featuring the latest in

MEN TEEN PREP

GOLDBLATT'S
in RAHWAY for "

JEWELRY GIFTS
To Please the

going officers for their excellent
mxl He then took the parents «n D v "«* J u " u s ?>8«f»
dn tour of the school building. h o"« *JJ» F r a n k « « •

Mrs. Marlen Popok's class won * " ° 7 ? " t " ? u-
the attendnais award, and the M

M r s - M )
J «^ 1 * * * * c h a T n '

awaril was given to Mrs. * * f ^ H " * M ; C ^ T
r i a p n . man, Mrs. Samuel Kushman, pub-

licity, Mrs. Julius Sostaxko, sec
retary, Mrs. Frank Price, trea-

, surer, Mrs. Wffllam ~ ' "

ords in Stockholm, Helsinki, Oslo,
and the rest of the Continent. In
Mexico City, the lady, originally
named "My Lady Liza" sent
sombreros soaring.

The Paper Mill Playhouse pro-
luctiori ol "My Fair Lady", has
nuch of the Broadway show in it.
rlargot Moser, Michael Evans
ind Robin Craven all played the
;ads for over two years in New

Jork. The costumes are perfect
duplicates of the original de-
iigns by Cecil Beaton. The direc-
jon, by Jerry Adler, closely fol-
lows that of' the late Moss Hart
and the choreography, by Nancy
jynch, remain faithful to the ori-

ginal., Arjd not a note of the
music "has been left out of the
original score, directed by Albert

j . Florillo, Jr., at the Playhouse.
The current "My Fair Lady" has
something else in common with

The crafty, sly agent and devil's
emissary, Irving LaSalle is char-
acterized by Arthur fiehwed. A
former president of the Circle
Players, Mr, Schwer's most recent

j major role was the lead in "Seven
I Year Itch," and the title role in
a special children's production,
"The Brave Little Tailor."

Harry Kaye, the hard-nosed but
heart-of-gold producer is played
by Bob Meyers, He has appeared
in "Time of Your Life," "Seven
Year Itch," and "World of Sholem
Aleichem."

A much sought after role, the
masseur who caters to Miss Mar-
lowe's reducing needs, is played
jby Edward Baker. As a giant in
"The Brave Little Tailor," Mr.
Baker's rollicking antics were
greatly enjoyed by Playhouse
audiences.

bridge Emergency Squad an
nounced 115 calls were made dur-
ing the month of April, These in-
cluded 69 transports; 4 non-trans-
ports; 14 accidents; 12 home ac-

,(JAD HBPORTS * surer, Mr.. Wffllam
WOODBRIDGE - The Wood- horticultural chairman.

partment will plant a red oak
tree in the courtyard of the Co-
lonia Junior High School, Inman
Avenue for the New Jersey Ter-

cidents; t industrial; 6 inhalator ĵ
7 fires and 1 miscellaneous, A to-
tal of 460 man hours were spent
by the members. The two ambu-

lances traveled 1041- miles.

| centenary.
Members will assist the Wood-

bridge Tercentenary Committee
for a flower show planned for
next Fall as part of the Munka-

Ipal Tercentenary program.

:he all time Broadway hit, Sonv
Ibreros, 'Chapeaux, bonnets, or
whatever the Jersey equivalent
is have been soaring, top, Even
wigs have been flipping.

i L d " ill

Two newcomers enter the round
at the Playhouse for "Will Suc-
cess Spoil Rock' Hunter." Betty
Henry makes her debut as the
spirited re-tressed Hollywood sec-
retary, while Bob Deerin crashes
in as the rugged Bronko Bran
nigan.

The working crew consists of
Larry Sheldon, 'stage manager;
Adeline Sevack, producer; Mar-
garet Spildooren, Props; Kevin
O'Brien, sound, and Connie Mar-
jchitto, lights.

Those interested in obtaining
igs have b p p g
"My Fair Lady" will continue

at the Paper Mill through Sun,'
day, June 28, playing Tuesdays
through Sundays, with a 6 and
0; 1&-, Udrjurjinmw m Saiusdw,, a
matinee Wednesday at 2:30 and

| Sunday night curtain at 8 P. M.

tickets may Call HU 6-1248 or, in
the evening, the Playhouse at
ME 4-9679.

COLONIA
DAIRY MAID

Discount For Delay

[ticialiy a -

The Supreme Court ban on of-
ficial school prayers was seen
[by Representative Robert Sikes,
(D.,Fla.) as part of "a deadly

CAND

< • / I USE OUR
1AY-AWAY

PLAN

rst sigiif.
"Why didn't you marry him."
"1 saw him several times after-

ward."

kes]l.TciaTly a d o g K
has urged enactment of a Consti
tutional ammendment to, reverse
tlteU'ourt's decision.

NOW FEATURING

30 FLAVORS!
- SHERBETS - ICE CREAM

WMMWWMWIfl

TEEN
9» Main Street, Woodbridge

Free Vukis i In « * "
OPKN rElDAV 'TIL • '• M-

. tu live «nd enjoj.

ASSOU'J'KU CHOCO1.A1KS

1 ib. SI til) I lbs. $:U5

RAYMOND JACKSON
and Son

DRUGGISTS
K8 MAW BTKEKi

WOODBEJDOE

PbWM MK *-«&54

For Young Men

a Wrist W»U:lifsi
« lilrltislmiu KiiliS
0 i'ranalilor Kldiui
« Ekttilc Sliavcru
« idfiiUfktLtlun Urace)«U
• Lenllier Wallets
« Tin .* L'uCf Unk S«U.
• Pen <!; Pemll »«t<
• l'otUkl*, Typewriwn
9 l.jglitm
• M-H *tU .„ ....
• IMMH*
• Tullcl Kit*
• Fraternal Hills*

I Pearl Niihliies
I ldelillliiiili'"1 Bracelets
t Wrlsl Willrhe*

I Vanity S e t s

» NMkJw:ii A EjuriuK S«tB
I U»B)|>ui'tsi * i:h»riua
| tgiUhlr Ty|iewtitors
t Hl-M SH*
I l .u iu i '
I HlrthsH'iii lllngs

) T/»iisl»u>r Hidios
I Eletlm SII*VMI

I Diamond Uluiicr KIIIK*

YOUR CREDIT IS liOOl) 1IKHK . . .
I'AY AS Li t l ' tE AS $a WEEKLY!

GoldblatVs Jewelers
"Kahw«y'« OUk»t

84 East Cherry Stiieet Kahway, N. J.

PHQNE FU IW«m

KEEP UP WITH YOUR
HOME TOWN NEWS

(1,11' AM) MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY

WOODBKLDGE PUBLISHING CO.
IHC.KKKN STHtlKT . , .
WOOPBttlDGE, N. J. *••
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lack of Communkdtim
There appean to be a mtaindet-

SHEPHERD OF THE ILLS

standing in regard to the proposal to
change the name of our municipality
tarn the Township of Woojiibridge to
the City of Woodbridge.

Perhaps it is due to some breakdown
in communications.

Next Tuesday night the Municipal
Council will hold a hearing on an or-
dj nance to petition the New Jersey
Legislature for special legislation for
the change in name. „;

Passage of the ordinance, however,
does not mean that the tranisitkm will
or can be made immediately.

In the first place, the subject will
be placed on the ballot and each and
every voter in the municipality will
have his or her say.

Undoubtedly, if the majority is in
favor of the move, the Legislature, in
Its own good time, will pass the nec-
essary bilL If the referendum is de-
feated, It is certain the legislators in
Trenton will not consider the step
further.

Those in favor of the change feel
that as a city, Woodbridge, .with an
estimated population of well over 80,-
000 will create a much-needed image
of size—that the word Township de-
notes a little town in a backwoods
section. They (eel that as a city we
can become one of the "big seven" in
the State and entitled to a larger
share of State and Federal aid.

On the other hand, there are those
who wish to retain the name of Town-
ship of Woodbridge — a name 300

yean old - for understandably <*»ti-
mtntal reasons. Many are residents
who are descendant* of the early sett-
lers.

Then there are those who favor
sectionalism because the fear they
might lose representation, or that the
fire districts might be abolished or
that the Board of Education might be
an appointed one instead of an elected
body. These people prefer the status
quo.

Strangely enough, these fears are
unfounded. The Ifards will be main-
tained and Ward representation given.
The fire districts will not be abolished
and the elected Board of Education
retained. All these will be safe-
guarded in the referendum on the
November ballot if the ordinance is
finally adopted.

Actually, the only direct change
would be a change in name — and the
psychological effect will be good for
the community and its residents.

As time goes on, Improvements are
made to our homes, our offices, our
schools, our businesses and even in
our form of government If we stood
still — and did not seek to improve
ourselves — life would lose its mean-
Ing. We then might just as well be
vegetables.

We feel the change to City status
would be a decided improvement —
even if it may only be & psychological
one. That is why this newspaper has
endorsed the City status question and
will continue to do so.

Letters to the Editor
Editor, nwe |^inxni i -»t**w« • ...,---• .

It is in<J«<i a ver s»d day in calling out and
Woodbridpp Township when J

cannot wpress his ex
ircssion or the sentiments of • '
rwni/atkm which Ite represents news coverage.

the governing body, without be- Wont you give
labeled .. heckler by your,coverage on May

will appear -

We the Iselin Citizen Commit
object to this type of

would b impo,,,,,
crowd* would lmr|,
small since the „,., r
appeal would I* ',.;!.
the police chorp u,
imbed.

I would like to
19th when we.colonia be (,11.,

„... _rr at the Municipal I Of Woodbrldg*
Tex Pwry of Iselin has Building to strongly object and ^^ c a m c (r,in|

a Board of Director of our to ask qnnUnu to the attempt >
Ciub in i s * a«d has ol .changing . * * £ » « « » £

*m chairman of many organiia-[Without first
i,.n< in which 1 had the pleasure formation
•i see and hear him conduct:
filings.

am quit* shocked to think community.
-...: ho would be so foolish as to; Very truly your.,

-tiirb any meeting and we have!
Verted him to seek information
•M ask some question to the

•vnship Council in regards to; | n conjunction with Mayor

rmat MnnaMr

Tnisthig Out your nempsper
will be of better «*rvice to our

Harold H. Burns
Iselin Citizens Committee

n p C g j \n conjunc y
'bidden change in the status |X)|0'S change to city resolution

a Township to a city.
think that your newspaper

n the State by a few thoughtless
miividuals . . . Shad are being
aken in the Delaware River, the

which seeks to remove the de-
triment of township sectionalism,
I would like to point out some
other provincial custom* and
mores that could be stamped out
in our town oops—I mean city.

stale Fish and Game Division re- Each section presently has in
•y)rt.i . . . The City of Bridgeton dividual Memorial Day parades In
Cumberland County, could appoint !

which local unit* participate and
single tax collector In Hew of|iarge crowds of spectators enjoy.

...» present three-man board of .This entails police protection all
assessors, *under the Weber bill.owr the town and ruins the day

. . Attorney j for local officials who must attend.
.. . Sills had is-:A single professional parade per-

med an appeal to the general [formed by competent acton could
mblic for a cooperative effort tojbe lield at the only really central
ielp reverse a rise in bicycle [location, Woodbrjdge proper. We
ieaths in New Jersey . . . Thejcouid get the whole thing out of
;iate of New Jersey has expert- the way quickly and efficiently

in the Legislature
Oeneral Arthur J.

Community-Wide Chamber of Commerce
Plans for a community-wide Cham-

ber of Commerce, with industry play-
ing a vital part, Is another indication
that this community is expanding and
has much to offer the business, com-
mercial and industrial world.

Through the years, there have been
many dedicated groups that at-
tempted to knit the merchants into a
close organization, but, unfortunately
such organizations waxed and waned.

Over 30 yean ago, staff members of
this newspaper helped to organize the
Woodbridge Township Businessmen's
Association. Concerted efforts were
made to secure membership from the
various sections to make H a true
community-wide organization, but
sectional Interests interferred. The
group finally wound up into a Main
Street, Woodbridge, unit.

In recent yean a Chamber of Com-
merce.was formed in belin and an-
other in Woodbridge and although
they have had the interests of the

community at heart, they are evi-
dently just retail merchant groups.

Industry and business must work
side by side if the community is to
expand financially, for In reality they
depend on each other. If the com-
munity-wide group U.organized it can
easily play a strong and effective role
in attracting vitally-needed, light in-
dustry to Woodbridge.

With more people gainfully em-
ployed here, local business stands to
gain and empty stores in the business
sections, with the help of the new
Chamber, can be occupied once more.
The retail merchant, too, will then be
able to employ additional help. Pro-
gress and business run hand in hand

TRENTON- New Jeney voters
will again be asked to approve a
bond issue next November to wive
the State's construction needs, but
under auspices that opposed the
{750,000,000 bond issue of Gover-
nor Richard J. Hughes last No-

ember.
One

headed by

in a circle.
It is our understanding that some

60 industrial, commercial and retail
firms have been asked to attend an ex-
ploratory dinner May 30 to discuss
the subject. Here's hoping the meet-
Ing brings results.

y y p
Alfred N. Beadleston, R, Mon-
mouth, charged with the responsi-
bility of determining the capital
construction needs of the State
institutions, has recommended a
ISO million dollar bond Issue to
correct institutional needs,
eluded is a $6,000,000 medium
security prison at Leesburg, Cum-
berland County, and 18,400,000 for
a second colony for retarded chil
Ireo.
Another GOP Committee pro-

posed a $40,100,650 bond issue for
college construction. A third com*
nu'ttte proposed no increased high-
way spending next year because
* State Highway Department

New Voting Ri&hU
For the first time in 164 years Wash-

ington residents will vote for a Presi-
dent and a Vice President in Novem-
ber. The last time that happened
was in 1800.

Adoption of the 23rd Amendment
in 1961 gave Washingtonians the
right to cast ballots for their national
leaders. However, they still do not
elect local officials to govern, District
of Columbia affairs.

Some in both parties believe a large
turnout on election day will brighten
the outlook for home rule. But a size-
able turnout would not overcome op-
position to giving Washlngtonlana the
right to run District of Columbia
affairs. 1

A light vote could, however, invite >

whites in the District
whites having moved

the trouble to vote for President aren t
qualified to govern themselves.

Most of the opposition to extending

borne rule to the Capital city is based
on the fact that Washington belongs
to all the states and not government
employees who live there and draw
federal paychecks. Also a municipal
government would be dominated by
Negroes, who greatly outnumber

itself — the
to suburban

Virginia and Maryland to a large de-
gree.

Opposition is not confined to these
points. Many citizens of the area
prefer leaving the national capital's
affairs in the hands of Congress,
rather than being ruled by an unpre*
dictable federal-employee municipal
government.

Certainly the greatest injustice to
District
how
Presidential election, and this is
step Which was long overdue.

Melvin Mm*
Another of America's fighting men lowing World War

was laid to rest recently,
wasHe was Major General Melvjn J.

Maas, distinguished Marine C o r p s
leader and former Member of Con-
gress. While In the House, a specta-
tor once brandished a loaded pistol
and Maas calmly disarmed the fren-
zied man.

Following service in, the House ef
Representatives, Maas performed ha*
ardous duty In the Pacific theater dur-
ing World War II."

His courage was severly tested fol-

II, when total
blindness afflicted him.

After rigorous rehabilitation train-
ing, Maas became chairman of the
President's Committee on Employ-
ment of-the Handicapped and began
his most arduous service to his coun-
try. And in the last decade, Maas
fought relentless^ for jobs for the
•handicapped.

f is own behavior became the guld-
symbol tor the Wind who lost hope

through discouragement. He will be

all his fellow Americans.
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Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Ju»#fc Gribblit

ul purpose in our penal and cor-
rectional system."

GOVERNMENT COST- It will
cost the residents of New Jersey
$584,142,046 ^..operate the State
Government for the fiscal year

committee,
Assembly Speaker

the
has
million available. The latter con-
tention is denied by State Highway
Commissioner Dwight R. G.
Palmer.

The committees were formed at
the outset of the Legislature last
January when the Republican
Party took over control of the
Legislature. The two committees
which recommended bond issues,
proposed that the questions be
placed on the ballot at the next
November general election.

The committee which recom-
mended a $50,000,000 bond issue
to provide adequate institutional
facilities, pointed out that part of
the present prison on Third Street
Trenton, wa» erected over 125
years ago, and some of the insti-
tution should be demolished as
obsolete.

"However, some of the physical

plant could be used for several
purposes, such as an admission
center for the entire male adult
penal system, for the retention of
750 inmates under maiimum!, se-

Hughes
figures the eyst would be $589,-
062,020 but the Bepublican Legis-
lature loppadjy $4,883,974 off the
Governor's toifiget.

Included in, the annual appro-
priation bill to be passed by the
Legislature as the last item of

nt business this year, are
it ''JBH to 4*r condition

the State w l , State! House An-
nex and State' Office building.

The Joint Legislative Appropri-
ations Committee, which has been
working on the annual money bill
since February knocked out 116
of the 1,687 new Jobs asked for by
the Governor. However, an ad-
dition of 60 troopers to the State
Police requesiMliy the Governor,
was approved by the committee

Jersey

back funds totaling; $300 state employees will get normal
increments, but no other pay
boosts. A »1M,5OO,OOO road pro-
gram in which the State's share
will be 136,300,000 is also included
in the annual appropriations bill.
The balance will come from fed
eral funds.

The committee also sliced $200,
000 for general State planning and
$400,000 for institutional plans. An
increase to $250,000 asked for the
State promotional program was
sliced $100,000 and $25,000 pro-
posed for a police administration
course at Rutgers was deleted.
Another item of $40,000 to pur-
chase library books for Rutgers
University Library was knocked
out of the bill, l t e committee
said Rutgers got $400,000 for books
this year.

CATTLE:- The New Jersey
Crop Reporting Service reports
that 39,000 cattle and 75,000 calves
walked the plank in New Jersey
during 1963 to provide steaks and
veal for the tables of residents.

Cattle marketings in 1963 wer
unchanged fn>m tin previous year

of palves mar-
keted was dpwn nearly 1 pfif cent.
Prices received for cattle Sold in
1963 averaged $14.50 per hundred-

p p ,
he committee. "The committee

believes that the people of New
ld b illiwould

tU&

pp
be unwilling to

l
long as a portion of it can serve
reasonably adequately some use

Total cash receipts from sales
of cattle and calves of $8,832,000
for 1963 were S per cent less than
in 1962.

CHICKENS:- A hundred thou-
sand chickens in every community
could definitely perk up the area,
claim* the New Jersey Farm
Bureau.

The bureau claims that New
lersey political leaders looking
'or ways to encourage economic
development, should not ignore
[he importance of the agricultural
industry already established in the
State.

It points to figures compiled by
John Bezpa of the Agricultural
Extension Service on what 100,000
layers means to a community,
Here are the figures:

Gross income from sal* of eggs,
590,000; sale of cull hens, $30,000

feed sales to farmers, $350,000;
electricity, $5,000; fuel $2,000;
medications, $5,000; cartons and
cases $65,000; trucking, $27,000;
interest to lending agencies, $15,'
000; handling charges by whole
salers and retailers, $80,000,

The total is $1,314,000, and the
farm bureau insists it it conserv-
ative.

"Why isn't someone working to
add 100,000 layers to various com-
munities?" asks the bureau. "Of
course, with present egg prices to
farmers, we don't know who we
could get to do it."

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES:-
Iicensed taverns and liquor stores
turned $5,415,676.28 into munici-
pal treasuries fronj July 1,
to March 31'this year, according
to a report by Joseph P. Lordi,
State Alcoholic Beverage Control
Commissioner,

The Bureau reported there are
9,277 tavern and bar licenses is-
sued during the period, plus 2,028
package store licenses. There
were also 1,107 club licenses; 308
limited retail distribution Dceri-
ses, and 39 seasonal retail con-
sumption licenses issued. Only
licenses were surrendered durin
the period.

Hudson County

while Essex county

earlier. Calf prices were JI.30
lower at $22.70.

GLAMOR GIRLS

need a 15.» per cent increase in
igarette taxes and licenses dur-

ing the nine months from July l
'o March 31, despite the cigarette
smoking scare . . . Colonel D. R.
CapeUo, Superintendent of State
'olice, will leave the State Con-
tabulary on January 1 next . .
ew Jersey bone owners are re-

minded by the State Department
of Agriculture to have their ani
mals TBcdnated against encepha-
litis by June 1 . . . Batsto, the
pre-revolutionary industrial cen-
ter of South Jersey will be offici-
ally dedicated tomorrow by Gov-
ernor Richard J. Hughes.

CAPITOL CAPERS:- Engi-
neers are pictured as a revolution-
ary new breed of artist who will
challenge the painter and poet in
the struggle for man's attention,
at the recent dedication of the
$5.6 million engineering center at
RutgeB University . . . The sun
is a tonic in small doses but in
large doses it may be poison,
warns the Medical Society of New
Jersey.

and only one speaker, our Mayor

V

Newark nine yea,
ing the parts" of

. cv!r-,

serr.

city io North.
Northeast etc
will magically
ism and we can ta...
ly, citizen non-pan-
meetings just lik.> ,•,,'
ark. Eventually, ,( ,,
plan properly and t>t

the town-oops rit v.
•elf by race and ,,\;
can ' make adriii.,,'• ','•
about defacto

In closing I'd like •„,
surprize that u c ,,,
Main Street, W ^ i ,
transformed on trni
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At the risk of soir,!; ,
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131 Years of Service
To The

Perth Amboy Area

T. L. WATSON & CO.
ESTABLISHED UK

MONROE A WEIANT
MsMnt Partner

MEMBER NEW YORK AND
AMERICAN STOCK EXCHANGES

Perth Amboy Nation. Baik Building
At tfcelConen 111 !-2634

To

Money?

fcpUr anm* pot bdo yw» miap MOO** &*
your tenant a two-way booct At dn labum goes
tp ft* mtantf yo« m* p a ip MiNMticallv.

Stet aariig tad fining today.

Uads tn the

. fit's
the number of packaging stores
with 350 reported. Bergen Countyg y

and-Hudson -it
third with 298.

Tavern licenses produced $4,441,--
524.74; package stores $827,156.38;
$121,071,63 from club licenses;
$9,471.50 from limited retail dis-
tribution licenses, and $16,452.03
from seasonal retail consumption
licenses.

"It's supposed to be a conversation piece, but nobody
ever says anything but 'UGH'!"

JERSEY JIGSAW:- Ninety-one
persons were killed in New Jersey
by automobiles during April, the
liighest toll for that month in 28
years . . , State Police written
examinations will be held at 7
p.m., June 16, for those wlio are
ambitious to become State troop-
ers . . . A group of Equador,
Suuth Amenta, highway officials
will vult the State Uiglivyay Dept-
nurtit Mdinlenam'e shops in Kwmg
Township, May 19 . . . Production
of meat by commercial (slaughter
plants in New JerMjy totaled
5O,Uti'j,ow) pounds during March

. . Governor Huglieg tia* vetoed
the bill which would reorganize
tlie Office of Milk Industry and
create a new Division of Dairy
Industry within the State Qepart-
ment of Agriculture . . . Surf fish-
ermen in New Jersey have taken
hard knocks this ipring with the
wuuiy tuid rainy weather1. . .
Landowners and State authorities
an* concerned over the increased
amount of littering and abuse of
public and private landa through-

Three Locations For Your Convemence
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*•* * v t M |
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Cttnr *f
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Convenient Banking Hours At All 3

I ORRV Monday thru Friday 9 A.M, to t'.Vt P-M
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Colonia Girl Is Married
To R. B. Moscoe, Avenel

COLONIA - St. Gem-Re's By-
•/..'inline Kilo Church was the sot-
linn Saturday ni 4 P. M. foi the
wedding of Miss Nina faary l/ol
nik. daughter o( Mr. and Mrs.
Michael I.rlnik. 71 liincoln Ave-
nue, and Ro:ialH David Mosaic of
I Woodbine Avenue, Avenel. lie
is the son of Mr and Mrs. Joseph
Moscnc n( Lansfnrd, Pa.

• Rev. George Billy officiated at

held in the Twin
Rliznbeth.

Awarded Eagle
Scout Rating

was awarded lo Rnheri W. I'.erger.
Jr., 16, at a Court of Hnn .»• hold

„, , , , I at School 17 by Hoy Scout Troop
Hie bade was escorted by her.^ ^ presontalion was made

ath-r Serving as maid of honoriby A ! e x H u n t c r (|jstri(., v\K]]rmim

""" " ' " ""'"" " ' " ' " *' ̂ " o f Raritan Council. The

fatl
Miss of troop

Slmlrnts at School 17 have h lill ei.-ryilrtnR Irnni a riihot to a volcnno for

in progress. Maurcrn DrMnio, sixth grade, iihovc mnilr (hi- model vnlrano

,,l while <'r»l

I j i
1

'
1
 i tu i l inn -̂'" '̂iti i i , m i I I w*'U

di'n( Attendants included Mrs. | s p o n s o r w j by the Colonia Volnitwr
Arthur Gremhowlcz. South Am- j C h c r n i c ai Hook and Ladle- Co
buy. Mrs. .Michael Lctnik, Ave-jDistrjct 12, usually meets in the
nel sister-m-law of the bride, j F i r e n o u s e but the lar»e turnout
,ar,d Mrs, John Scully, South Am-,ncCCSsitated the change in meet-'
I y ing place.
! King bearer was .Joseph R o b e r t , the son of Mr. and Mrs.
| Moscoe, Jr.. Linden, nephew of R w B e r g e r , R Kj lm( . r D r i v 0

Kox, right, tniidr the rohot man seen in the far right.

idSparkman Nancy Ann Genna Weds
il( Life Scout Ralph Robert DeSimone

the bridegroom.

Best man was Joseph Moscoe,
Linden, brother of the bride-
groom. Ushers were Eugene

special Court of
1,1 hv Hoy Seoul COLONIA - St. John Vianney brother of the bridegroom, and

evening, lo Church was the scene of the wed-
S|>;iikm;in with a ding Saturday afternoon of Miss

•„•(( from- the lroop.,Nancy. Ann Genna, daughter of
S|>

Peter Bauso, of Bayonne, cousin
or-, the bridegroom.

After a wedding trip to Canada,

was aiso the recipient of several
other awards. Commander Frank

,n June to join his Mrs. Julius Dudash of 169 Hard- the couple will reside in Se-
S|iarkman. who is son Avenue, and the late Frank waren.
,!„. V S. Navy in Genna, and Ralph flobort D c » | T h e b r i d e i s , g r a d u a t e o (

mane, son of Mr and Mrs. TnonJ- M i d d l e s e x C o u n t y Vocational and
becoming Lifc.as Desimone, of M Dewcy Ave- T e c h n i c a i H i g h ^ M l s h e i g

d hi Senior nue employed by Thayer Laboratories
Mh

, in
i,Trncd his Senior nue, p y y
\.,isi;mt J u n i o r Rt.v Francis II. Daily officiated,,,, Metuchen,

vile. at the 3 o'clock ceremony. Mu-
ni* presented at the s j c w a s provided by Mrs. Chris-

IIIUMI- were: Gary Bal-jtjne Urban,
Mm": S!ri|)c. Scholar- ceplion was held at the Blue
n Unite and Citizen-:Snuttei. j n n union.

.,. ||,i:]ic. Bruce Eckens- ^he bride was escorted by her
l,.|,r,iiian's patch: Wil-.stepfather. Mr. Uudash, Maid of

. Senior Strip. Nature nonOr was Miss Donna Cameron
I'IJ Suit and Water Con- 0[ cliffwood Beach. Bridesmaids!

rm/en<hip in the Com- w e r e ^ j s s j n n c t Qcnna of Col-
i iii/niship in the Nation, o n j a s j g t e r of ^ e bride, and the

Mr, Desimone is a graduate of
Woodbridge High School and is

^employed by the Hegina Corpora-
""'tion, Rahway.

Moscoe, Matawan, brother of the
bridegroom; Michael Letnik, Av-
enel, brother of the bride, and
Steven Banko, Cranford.

After a wedding trip to Miami,
the couple will reside in Avenel.

The bride is a graduate of Jer-
sey City schools and attended the
Drake Business College. She is
employed In the engineering
brtich of the Western Electric
Company.

Mr. Moscoe is a graduate ofj
Lansford schools and attended
Newark College of Engineering,
He recently returned from a tour
of Japan, having completed two
years of service in the Army.
He Is employed by the Technical
Paper Company, Linden.

Wolf of
6061,

American
by

Post
Commander-

I!

KINK MUSICIANS ARKADY; Abovp arc five St. John Vlanncy pupils who are part of a snwlal rprlUI p-oap. Î -ft to right,
James Denora, Marmicrite Kosty, Gregory Wirli, 1-anrn Sanchez and Kdvvard Murphy.

Unit
\.

•ill !MI

Scoutmas- |Misses Diane and Joanne Milaazoi COLONIA - On Monday eve-
rinliilluim. Senior Stripy Cranford .cousins of the bride, jning, the Colonia-Cancer club

Lis- patch and pin:' B c s t m n w a s ivicr Desimonc,ipresented its 1964-65 year as fol-
m. Second Class patchlof coio n j a i brother of the brlde-jlows:

( ..tfrtv Grotz, First g r o o m U s n e r ! ) w e r e Frank! presid«nt, Mrs, Edwin Ellam;
;md pin and Pat™l ;GenBa ^ Colonia, brother of theiv i c e p r e s i d e n t j M r s . E a r I U w

H h d B seph Desimone Colon iaW M R b MBaum ' ibride, Joseph Desimone, Colonia.W secretar , Mrs. Robert My-
patch and pm;|^ - - • - -

Senior Strip,1 Refreshments were served by
Merit Mwlgc. and Indian the members of the Mothers Club

n Edwards. First Aid!Mrs. David Burchinow, Mrs. Rob-
:c Glen Tenpenny, Se-
;ind Steve Olesin, Sc-

b y
and

. Committee Chair-

ere presoBted
Stewart Grotz

ert Ellis. Mrs. Thomas Bowen
and Mrs. William Doer*.

Mrs, Doerr, president of the
Mother's Club announced a Fath-
et and Son supper will be held
June «, in Fellowihip Hall, in
the First Presbyterian Church.

PAINTING PRICES SLASHED!
YOU CAN HAVE YOUR SIDING DONE

For as little »» P«r Coti'79
First Quality Paint

MUCH LESS THAN 1/5 THE

COST OF RE-SIDING

•up te ltw •<). It.

1 TENNYSON CONTRACTING CO.
Call KI 1-5244

houw

on; treasurer, Mrs. Joseph Cap-

iziano.
Nominating chairman, Mrs. Wll

Itam Zimrnerman thanked her
committee, Mrs. Earl Lawton
and Mrs, Richard Evans (or their
astistance.

ORT Induction
Set for Tonight
COLONIA - The Carteret-Colo-

nia Chapter of O.R.T. will hold
its annual installation of officers
tonight at Temple B'nai Jacob,
Lord Street, Avenel at 8:30,

To be installed are:
President, Mrs. Clark Green-

berg; vice presidents, Mrs. Ar-
nold Beerman, Mrs. S y d n e y
Herbst, Mrs. Arnold Strausberg,
Mrs. Harold Traberman; Finan-
cial secretary, Mn. Aaron Green-
berg; recording secretary, Mrs.
Rappaport; corresponding secre-

elect William Best, presented him
with the Legion's Good Citizen-
ship Medal and a pen and pemil
set. On hand to award him the
Legion's Department of New ,Ier
sey Good Citizen Citation
Henry Good, Spotswood, The pre-
sentation of a five year service pin
was conducted by Dr. Ralph Bar-
one, councilmanal large, as the
representative of Mayor Walter
Zirpolo,

A junior at \Voodbridge High
School. Robert is taking a college
preparatory course. A young man
with varied interests which in-
clude science, electronics, me-
chanical drawing, and woodwork-
ing: his current hobbies are model
railroading and coin and stamp
collecting, Robert is a member1 of
the Zion Lutheran Church in
Rahway and an active member
of the Summit-New Providence
H.O, Railroad Club, Murray Hill.

The charter presentation was
made by John Wattman to Roy
Husenback, Institutional repre
sentative. A discourse on, "What
s a Boy?" was given by John

Duffy.
Scoutmaster Dick Krill presen

ed the Tenderfoot awards while
Derby Denson endowed the Second

l d A i t S

i
tary, Mrs. Irwin Schneider; par
liamentarlan, Mrs, Herbert Mil-

Mrs. Norman Jorgensen, pre- ter; region representative, Mrs
Mated a check of 1165 on befall Irwin Master; treasurer, Mrs. Al
oC the Colonia Cancer Club «U« FrWbwg.
Mrs. William Zimmerman, repr* Mrs. Raymond Chate, Nortl

y
Class awards. Assistant Scout
master Norm Pascal distributed
the merit badges anfl Dr. Barone
presented the First Class awards.

Feathers for the Artie Tre
were awarded to Paul Constantine,
Jack Gerrity, James Monel1

Michael Hoydis, Timothy Duerlini
and Michael Hoydis, Sr. A ski
•;The Fleming Arrow" was given

sentative of t h e Woodbridge
Township Branch office of the
American Cancer Society.

There were 67 dress pads mark
at the meeting, reported Mrs. Ri-

ICentral Jersey Region vice presi-
dent, will be the installing offi-

chard Evans,
chairman.

cancer dressing

Plans for installation of officers
are being formulated for June 11
to be held at Wally's Tavern on
the Hill, Watchung. Reservations
can be made through any mem-
ber of the clul- but have to be
in by the next meeting which will
be held June 8,

Dark •'horse prize was won by
Mrs. Myron Koviol. Hospitality
committee for the evening con-
sisted of Mrs. Paul Wittreich,
Mrs. Richard Evans, Mrs. Wil-

Williamliam Mahrebne,
Zimmerman and
Jorgensen.

Mrs.
Mrs. Norman

cer.
A Bagel and Lox Buffet will be

served and entertainment will he
by the St. Joseph Players of Car-
teret. A nominal admission .will
be charged for husbands and non-
members.

by the MachetU Patrol.
District Citrnj îssfShr nfadnfT

Monell presented th$ Life Award
to Michael Hoydis arid-Paul Con
stantine while Josepn Lowery wa;
the recipient of the Star Award
The presentation of service pin:
was made as follows: Andy Pearl
man, 7 years;
years;, John Doi
Mike Hoydis,. 4 y
stantine, 3 years;

Berger,

Peral

Mm Joyce M. Homing
Weds Theodore B. Parker

Preview Showing
Of: The Dynamic New

BARRACUDA"
See It Today At

AURO MOTORS
611 Amboy Avenue,

COLONIA - Rev. Francis F.
Daily, assistant pastor of St.
John Vianney Church, officiated
at a ceremony and was celebrant
of a nuptial Mass Saturday for
the wedding of Miss Joyce Marie
Homing, daughter qf Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick Horning, of 48
First Street, and Theodore B.
Parker, Jr., of m East Blancke
Street, Linden. He is the son of
Mrr and Mrs: %eod©» B.
Parker, Sr., of DuneDen.

A reception was held at Pos-
kay's Cedar Room in Linden.

The bride was escorted by her
father.

Mrs. Chester Kolator of Avenel,
served her sister as matron of
honor. Bridesmaids included Miss
Judith Prydun of Parlto. cousin
of the bride, Miss Kathleen
Kresge of Linden, cousin of the
bridegroom, and Miss Ann Ger-
rity, Colonia.

Fred Loring of Perth Amboy
half-brother of the. bridegroom
served as best man. Usher
were Robert Horning of loader
brother of the bride, Michae
Hubert of Linden and Edwan
Campbell, of Eizabeth.

After a wedding trip to th
Pocono Mountains the couple w
reside in Linden,

Mrs. Parker is a graduate •
wdMilge-Jligh School and

employed by the Radio Corpora
tion of America, Her husban
is a graduate of Linden High
School, served >lour years in th
Marine Corps and is an IBIv
tabulator operator with Feder
ated Purchasers in Springfield.

Hadassah Unit
Wins 4 Awards

COLONIA - The Colonia Chap-
ter'of Hadassah was the recipient
of four awards, reported Mrs.
Jerome Berkowitz, president, at
the May 11 meeting Held at Tern-
pie B'nai Jacob, Lord Street, Ave-

The j awards were given to the
:hapter by the Southern New
lersey Region of Hadassah at

e annual Spring conference at
iplitsky's Hotel, Atlantic City,
hich Mrs. Berkowitz, Mrs. Sot

Mrs. Milton
as delegates.

drs. Berkowitz presented the
iward to Mrs. Herman Haber-

man for education. Mrs. Sol
Breshinsky for fund raising, in
over subscribing assigned quota.
Mrs. Abe Kramer, publicity and
Mrs. Julius Schiller, for life mem
lership, Mrs. Melvin Schlesin-
jer, membership vice president

Ireshinsky, a n d
lushner attended

rctary; and Mrs. Tilden Isaacs,
corresponding secretary.

Mrs. Herman Haberman and
Mrs, David Schoenberg reporters
for Station CCH-KOLE1NU pre-
sented the news in brief of Israel
and America.

Twelve members participated
in lighting candles on the "Sim-
cha Cake" honoring their joydus
occasions.

The study group will meet June
15 at the home of Mrs. Abe Kra-
mer, 201 Demarest Avenue, Ave-
nel.

Mrs. Sol Breshinsky, fund rais-
ing vice president, reminded the
members the rummage sale will
be held May 19 through May 27
at 1417 Main Street, Rahway.
Members are needed to work at
the store between .9 a.m. and 4

,m, Those interested may con-

Colonia A merican Legion
Plans for Memorial Day

accepted Mrs. Schiller's award
in her absence.

Election of officers was held
with Mrs. Sol Breshihsky elected
is president for 1964-65. Other of-

ficers elected were; Mrs. Rubin
Gruttz, membership vice presi-
dent; Mrs. David Schoenberg,
education vice-president; Mrs.
Martin Rogoff, fund raising v<.:e
president; Mrs. Terry Glinn,
gram vice president; Mrs.
mour Ovsiew, treasurer; Mr:
Leonard Schlosser, recording sec

COLONIA - An initiation was
held at the Colonia Post 248, the
American Legion for eight new
members, Edward Faught,.Don-
ald Hubley, Dick Ahearn, Bob
Lance, Frank Frederick?, Bob
Greiner, Jack Ensor and Joe
Maxim.

Commander Florence KorU re-
all new members who

tact Mrs. Breshinsky at FU 1-
B060, for time schedule.

A summer bowling league is
now being organized and will
meet at the Edison Bowl-0-Mat,
Oak Tree Read, on Tuesday
nights jr^June. For further infor-
mation members may phone Mrs.
Breshinsky.

A gala evening is being planned
for the installation of officers,
June 1 at Temple B'nai Jacob,
announced Mrs. Leonard Schlos-
ser, chairman.

Mrs. Philip Brand explained
the significance of the Shavuoth
the holiday which will be cele-
brated May 16 and 17. It is often
known as the holiday of the fes-
tival of the first fruits: The Is-

bave not been initiated into the
Post to arrange to be present at
any of the regular meetings to
be sworn in, The meeting nights
are the first and third Tuesdays
of each month.

The Post is continuing its mem-
bership drive to reach the high-
est membership in its history
Twenty more members are
needed to reach this figure and
any eligible veteran who has not
been approached by post mem-
bers and is willing to join, may
do so by telephoning Frank Thall,
FU 1-2048 or Mrs. Kortz, FU8-

st Holy Communion

Sclieduled Saturday
COtONIA - Rev. Walter A,

ladziwon, Pastor of St. John
fianney announced First Holy
lommunion will be held on Satur-
lay. May 16, for 186 boys of the
larish attending the parochial and
lublic schools at the 9 a.m., mass.

On June 6, the girls of the parish
ill receive their First Holy Com-

munion.

raeii dance group is being re-
organized to include a choral
group announced Mrs. Avsholem
Smith, choreographer. The group
will rehearse weekly during the
summer and be prepared to per-
form for other organizations
the fall.

A program of fun night was
presented by Mrs. Martin Rogoff,
chairman, -consisting of games.
38K, • - •

Miss Lilian Forte Weds
Gerry Guzman, Metuchen

COLONIA - Marriage vows
were recitfed Saturday afternoon
by Miss Lillian Forte, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Felix Forte, 191
Sterling Drive, and Gerry Kuzman
son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kuz-
ma of 7 Bradford Road, Metuchen
in St. John Vianney Church.

Rev. Francis F. Daily, assistant
pastor, officiated at the 2:30 p.m.
double-ring ceremony,

The bride, who was escorted by
her father, had Mrs. Angelo Lo
Bue of Cranford for her matron
of honor. Bridesmaids were Miss
Joanne Sendziak of Fords, Miss
Janice Krempa of Garwood,
cousin of the bride, and Miss
Denise Marrin of Clark, cousin of
the bridegroom. Flower girl was
Margaret Mitreuter.

Serving as best man was Robert
Kirkup of Highland Park. Ushers
included William Kolacy of Me-
tuchen, William Van Syckel of

Tottenville and Ronald Forte
Colonia, Ringbearer was Dennis
Forte, brother of the bride.

After a motor trip to the West
the couple will make their home
in Edison.

The bride was graduated from
Woodbridge High School and
employed by Montgomery Ward
Company, Menlo Park.

Mr. Kuzma is a graduate
Woodbridge High School and at-
tended the University of Notre
Dame, South Bend, Inlianna. He
is a member of the Air Force
Reserve and is employed by the
Goodyear Tire & Rubber Com-
pany, North Brunswick.

Plans for Memorial Day ob-
servance include placing of flags
n veterans' graves in the Clover*

Leaf Cemetery May 24, march-
ing in the parade in woodbridge,
on May 30, and an open house, at
the post home in the afternoon.
At 1 p. m., <•> memorial service
will be held at the American Le-
gion Memorial, Cloverleaf Ceme-
tery;

For the fffsT time, the Ameri-
can Legion Baseball Club is close
to being a reality in Colonia.
Most of the groundwork has been

d and Nick Lunza, manager is
starting to recruit a team, This
will be the only club in Colonia
consisting of boys within the age
scope of 16-19. Anyone inter-
ested in joining the baseball club
should contact a post member or
caH Mr.-Lanar at FU84MB.

THOMAS JOSEPH

COSTELLO
Funeral Borne*

Green St. & Cooper Ave. state & Center Sts.
Iselin, N. J. Perth Amboy, N. J.

TeL U 8-4641 HI 2-0075

2 years; Lester Boehra, Charles
Keegan, Richard Laycock, Ray-
mond Jerez, and Robert Schutzki, |
all one year.

ROCK

SALT
For Water Softeners

•$2.U0 hundred lbs.
$1.10 fifty lbs.

SERVISOFT of
WOODBRIDGE

1921 3t. (ieorges Avenue
(Just South of CMovulnf)

ME 11813

WEDDINGS

•M'THOIUZED CHKYSLEU, l'LYMOUTH, VALIANT. IMPKK1AL

ME 4 1 6 5 1

a
__ 'WONTHME

& BABY YOUHMCH
AFTEkWE REPAIRS

i

WE HAVE ALL
THE BEVERAGES
AND BEER TO
MAKE YOUR NEXT
AFFAIR A SUCCESS

LARGE BOTTLES

YVEBCO

BEVERAGES

DR. UROWN'S

BEVERAGES

135
. I CM

170
J I'as

STATE JEWELERS
U M»ln Si ft,

We are distributors of fine Beers, Alts & True Fruit Bewr-

ages.'tet us help plan your next affair. We tarry • complete

line of Bottles, Cans, Regs & 1'aily Coultis.

BEVERAGES UNLIMITED
366 St. George Avenue, Rahway

Daily: 9:IHI A.M. • 8:30 P.M.
Frl. & Sat.: 9:30 A.M. - 10 P.M.
(North o( fttnn*. Kallruail Overpast)

FU 84224

plus 1)EP. P.U.

WHY BUY A USED CAR?
WHEN YOU CAN OWN A

BRAND N E W . . .

1964 STUDEBAKER LARK
FOR JUST

$1795
DELIVERED!

INCLUDES: 15" wheels • Wide
doors • Flat floor • Safety padded
dash • 55 speed electric wipers •
Alternator Rocker type switches •
Seat belt anchors • Direct reading
instruments • Safety brake system
• Body on frame construction.

'641AM
AMERICA'S GREATEST CAB VALUE!

From fh« Arfvanctd Thinking of

OStudebabg
« 0 B P O H A T I O I

See It Today at . . .

KOVAC MOTORS
720 AMBOY AVENUE ME 49781 WOODBWDGE

Authorized Studebrfter - Utk - *»»n« Vmlm
1N2
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BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY
OF ESTABLISHED LOCAL and AREA FIRMS!

Alt! My Shp Inks lay Camp

CARTERET
AUTO BODY, Inc.

COMPLETE
COLLISION WORK

t Free Estimates
• Insurance Claim
• Road Service

AUTO PUNTING
- S34-93

Kl 1-9000
B l Raaaerelt A»fc, Cartaret

Aiti lisraiee

LOW COST
AUTO INSURANCE
T M May QMBfy m

Oar Special New PoBey

Age Or ETCO A Poor Drirtog
Reear» N* Obstacle

66 Pearl St
Metuchen

Rahway
BOOK and
GIFT
SHOP
a E. Ckerry « - . Rakway

FU1-ITM

CfifSMCS

JioU
Cera JWimic JWio.

INSTRUCTION
AND SUPPLIES

CHINA PAINTING
AND FIRING

CLASH! Bl AFPUUnUMI

Slndio I n ! )JI U U • t * « 1

CLOUD OH WBDNBMAT

DIAL - 636-1691
C* It. O«rt« M ,

Cernk THe

AitMatie HM8 Meatlig,

QOALITY BEATING
& Alft COIDITIOHWG

Bauldtffeattoa
Electrode An--Cleanta|

WARM AIR lnstailatJoat

b,K&0
Pajrmeatt

EDWARD SWANIGK
CERAMIC T ILE

CONTRACTOR
including Mosaie toes

New

Repairs at all D a *

40 Mary Avenue, Fords
VAfley

- Cial&FielOil

Automobiles

SALES SERVICE PARTS

COMET - FIAT
Factor; Replacement!

SAUB * PABTS
Credit flan

Fill Y o v Coal Bin With
Uhigfc Premlom Anthracite

NUT or STOVE
$2]50

1995
PEA
COAL
BUCK
COAL 1950

Beautician

Our Awud
Winning KCylllU

Are AIW171
Courteous

And Hippy
to dene Yon

St App.
N K M U J
Monday *
Tnetdir

lp«lill.ti la Wlf(

Hair

* fflf Cut

by

am
UM Rafawa/"lire., Avead

ME 4-3151

Mary Dolores Coiffures
StyUnt B;

MR, GAY

Wigs an.
Electrolysis

Kl 1-2222
Hours Dally 8 6 P.M.

Thursday & Friday "Til 9 P.M.
Closed Monday

H Wwhlantw Ave.. Carttrat

FROM ANY ANGLE
you Will Uuk
Your LovHlcat

Wttli
A NEW
COOL

HAIKDO

Call

Marie's Beauty Salon
WHUO|*M AT*., Cartewt

El l-ittt

(timed Wtdnmlij'k)

Premium Oil
National

Brand
M-Honr

Serriee on
All Macei III

Burner)

127
For Fast Service

Jut Give Us a C«D

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N. J,
UL 6-2726
HU 6-0059

Coitractor

V & I CONTRACTORS
AMWm •«> P«n|wi

Garages

! Recreation Rocmi

Wing and Roofing

Porches

Leaden and Gutters

All Types of Repairs

FULLY INSURED

Kl 14696

Addition* • Alterations

Repairs

Insured

FfttEit lmttes

ME 4-7378

FU 1-7043

"LITTLE FOLKS"
SUMMER DAY CAMP

Open JULY & A I G I S T

Featuring;
• L t r g e , l e n c « ! - l r , , » - : ••: ',

t d trw rwrfu" • •'•••

STimmlne Pr̂ v •".
1 1 ' W l d l n g P m , ••-

Bwlmrr:r,;

p P r P s r » •:. "
O u t i n , Aru * (.":»'•,> :>:»
mit lro uid W(w! *•-•?>.; re
R t t m u k l e Riir» - r>ll

MErcury 4-3388
N l St. George Ave.

Waodbridgf, X. J.

Idicatessei

SHOPPE
CIS Rahra} Are

WMArMge

(Ofp. mite Can ran)

• SALADS atTfcdr Best

• SODA FOUNTAIN

• PRESS BAKERY GOODS

Otet I AJL U t PJH
INCLUDING SUNDAYS

d a t e * Wednesday All Day

I I RECTORY ADS
B.1ING RESULTS

leteethn Agency

TOBOBOWSKT
DEreCTIVE AGENCY

Lk*ujc« ft Bradtd br s u u of

* CRIMINAL
INVESTIGATIONS

W« Art St)» Only Detcettre
Afenej Uatatt And Bonded In
Mtddlnex Coaktj Which Bat
Stars Protcctlai Throafhotit The
Nlfht (M) .

D»7 * MUi C«ll

113 Niw Bmaswlck Artnae
Ferth AJOboy

Foreign Cars

FOREIGN CAR
REPATJCS

COLLISION WORK

Free Estimates

EUROPEAN TRAINED

MECHANIC

Imported Auto
SALES and SERVICE

1010 SL George Avenue

AVENEL
(Near CloverleU)

Dallj 8:30 A. M to S:M F. U.
Utqrdjj 9:M A. M. to (:M F. M.

ME 6-9070
ME 4-9752

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Woti or Masoary

CflMU-HCtlflJl

Faieral Home

GOSSELIN
Funeral Home

Air Conditioned

Parking

on

Premises

CALL FU 1-5858 jp

FU 1-5SSS *

c»n t (i** n«w»jf Kd.'
A Wood Av*.

<M»,*U»

whatever In tht
I world you'll
looking ftr

rrofrmionil
Far

" Restyling ' Cleaning
xRepairing •'Glazing

WOODBRIOCE
FUR SHOP

Sinte 1929

522 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE

Factory on Premises

ME 4-0770

Glazing

FT) »-lfiG7

GOLDBLATT'S

U Em ckerrj

RAHWAY

Coitractor -

Albert J.
SCHAEFER, Sr.

LANDSCAPE
CONTRACTOR

ZACK PAINTING
CO., INC.

Ktt. U ' l

Spraying
Sandblasting
INDUSTRIAL
COMMERCIAL

u d Drceraliag

Cmtnctors of AsseHc*

VAlley 6-5260
Me King GeorRW RA

Far4s, New

"Many Jobs Are Too Large
for Ys

Bnt None Are Too Small"
ALL TYPE

GLASS REPLACEMENTS
Home k Industrial Glazing

Storm Windows - Screens
Store Fronts - Furniture Tops

Room DtrWr-rs ,
Tub k Shower Enclosares

Mirrors Custom Made
Framed, Resflvered * Hnsg

AUTO GLASS
WINDSHIELDS INSTALLED

(Including Tinted GUM)
Custom Pletare Framing

Fast, ElBcieBt *nd
Economical Service

EttlBUtei Cheerfully CWen
CALL Kl 1-9815

CARTERET GLASS CO.
Ul lUowTek Are., Carteret

ResUeBttal
COMPLETE LANDSCAPE

PLANMNG
GRADING A SEEDING

• Soddlnc t Trcct
• Sankbtoj •

rUtt

NEW LAWNS with
MERION BLUE SOD

Patios - Rock Gardens

Plarfag

Tree* • Stab* - ETergreew

Pine Tree Nursery
UK St G«rf» Af*.

ia-tvi
ATeneJ

Stores

MARY CARTER
PAINT

Every Second Gal

FREE
NO LIMIT

BEAUTIFUL DISPLAYS
UNPAINTED FURNITURE

USE MARY CARTER
STAINS - VARNISHES

DO-IT-YOURSELF

In and Above
Ground POOLS

Teleptas* J K r e i r j

W0O| |RIDf iE
Llq.or Jtoro, lie.

WB DELTVEB1

*( Dfaicstle

- Phnbiis & Heatlig -

S M I T H
Plmllig ai . Heating
1M Reuses Ave. ArenH

ME 4-MN

ToUets
Kitchen Faucets

Gas Water Heaten
REPAIRS and

REPLACEMENTS
Sewer Cleaning

<74 AMBOT AVENTJ1

WOODBRIDGK, N. J.

UaAer

COMPLETE
IE

NO-DOWN-
IT

PORCHES - 1st pay. 6 mos.
GARAGKS
ALUMINUM SIDING
KKCUKATION ROOMS
ADD-A-LEVEL
ADD-A-ROOM
MODERN KITCHENS
DORMERS

BATtlKOOMS

WALLPAPER
2nd ROLL FREE
All I'aiuls Guaranteed

861 Kout«

AvetWl - M i

Next to Rayco

LUMBER
ft COAL COMPANY

• fljwood • Harawan
• Hason'i SorpUett) InntUtloa
• Booflnt • Puejllnt
• Ihlnilei V • n l U m SnppUrt
• MUlirora • Oanc* Doon

Kuel Oil * Coal

H Illcrejt 2-0180
ta King Georfes Rd\ Folds

- Misic lutrictloi -

Learn To Play The

PIANO-ORGAN
ACCORDION

Private lostrnctloas bj
Qiullded Teachers

Beginners aad Advanced
Studenta Aceepied

Call ME 4-5446
Authorized

Sales & Service
CONN ORGANS

KIMBAIX PIANOS

JARDOT
PIANQ COMPANY

O P E N DAILY I I - S - S i t . l l - S

aflwork!
Attention

Mr. Merchant:
You Are Onlj On* of

44.000 Readern BMdlnfl

This Section.

Whj Not Call Tod*? and

Flaoa l o w Ai,

It Costa u Uttta M

|8.»» m

EDDY'S MUSIC CENTER
OF AVENEL

J83 Avewl MnH,
(OB Sl U««n*

PRIVATE LESSONS
At Oar SW^l*

Accordloi • Cottar

P U M D r M 8a»

ME 6-fUl
iMSraawata *

l
M|Mln Oa IB

"Service
With a
Smile"

ED FREY

Rutgers Realty Co.
Trade In Your Home

TRADE UP ...
OR TRADE DOWN
AT A PROFIT!

But Trade at

Did Reliable

Rutgers Realty Co.
m New Brwurwick Are.

FORDS, N. J.

Parkway Exit 177A

Call About Oar Trade-Is PUs

HI 2-7661

Applications Now Being
Taken For . . .
Summer Camp aad

Kindergarten RegistraUM

For September

SEWAREN
Nirsery&Kiriergartei

SCHOOL
Call ME 4-3617

Deadline fnr a

!• A. M. for n,,,

HOTE:
Orer

M f . ; ;

Wltli Charter tm)

PLUMBING
ana

HEATING
ELECTRIC

SEWER SERVICE
Ml HamU

- Plumbing & Heatiig -

M. GIORDANO
Plumbing & Heating
t Installations

• Repairs

• Alterations
Free Estimates
MErcury 44155

Real Estate

When BUYING or
SELLING your Home

FOR SURE SUCCESS
SEE YOUR REALTOR

WITH

MLS
MULTIPLE LISTING SEBV1CK
ottett ir# Home fiuyer and SeU-
en the rreateit inuiuht or ̂ »w/
In comptetlni r«f >Hate trani-
MUuni. Hholo brocburei of each
borne litted uvei Urea, time
*nd temper*.

EVERY PRIM
EVERY SIZE

TRADE YOUa HOUSE
Lc*v« Everything To Us

M Vrars ol Know Haw

and Experience la

KealdenUal Home Hales
Mtuilur

NiilUpl* LUOui S«rk»

Stern & Dragoset
REALTORS

ME 4-5500
54 MAIN ST.

WOODBK1DGE

RefrlgeratlH

Gus
Di Bella

• Refrigeration

• Heating

• Air-Conditioninf

SALES-SERVICE

INSTAULATION

M BOUB SERVICE

Call

FU 1-2289
Colonia, N. J.

fittfilf &

Slip (Tovers

RAHWAY
FASHION FABRICS

"Intarier D«or»tor«"

Malk SUi Corers

MEETING OF
TAKE NOTKT •;
MeeUng of thr r-
Leaf Park O m . s
is to be held ;.• .,
Association, <*!,,-..
Woodbridge. N<.,,
10, 19M, at ii i.
election of T m . . .
transaction of >••
ness as may .
meeting.

LX)NAU) Lo-.i

Cl'RTAINS • TAED OOODf

C d rot FT** CitlnuU

F U U 3 1 1

MRS. CURTIS--I,-.
ADVICE on all ;-
Open 9 to 9 v , ;,
cessary. 30B Si;:1

boy. HI 2 9891.

1O1 Mawi tt. Rahway
XT YOUR DRINKIN
come % probk::
Anonymous can h ^
Bl M515 or «rrc'
» J Woodbridpe

Tires

T. R. STEVENS
ami tMttt abttl WMk

ST. C*ORGE AVE.

TIRES LIMITED
BUI Btak. tnt.

Price Sale

For May

\ \ ^ Bndiet Iwnu

WHOLESALE

RETAIL
Cau mmtt

UST it . OMTI* AT*.
Colanla

MILDRED B. \MITH

ELECTROLYSIS
SPECIALIST

Remove I'mtanitd \\&

SURE - FAST-s\Fl |

FU 8-0873
Kl Bryant St.

M I S C . FOK S\LF

G. E. BEFRlGEi;
ft., good conditiim,
crib, $5.00. Call

alr-CandlUonlnf
Wirm Ali Heat

Induitriil Cihimt
Motor Ontrdi

FOR n M
H I «-:iu

B. F. GOODRICH TIRES
tins track I M
HKCATPINO

USED n

- Tree Srgeoi

Henry Jaisei & Sot
Tinning and

Sheet Metal Work

Roofing, Metal Cental

and Furnace Work

588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

TelephoN MErarf M M

Now b The
Time to Call.

1,1 •<. :i

PIANO - wurlu,vr,
hogany, Full ki\l> a:
al. Two years 0'.'!.
Excellent condit:.::
FU 1-3239 or Kl* i J

REAL ESTA1K KUR SUE!

ELMORE'S
TREE SERVICE

*Th« Exptrti Wb« Can"
piantlnc, trlmmlnf, teedlnf,
i»r»jlni, c«Tltj tnuntat ,
cablini and bradni, laird-
•uplni, rotttilllnf. We n -
mon dead or undesirable
turn. Rtuoubl* r»u», folly
Iniurtd.
Call M1417S ar H1-S486

CARTERET -
session. Eifiltrin
Garage, recn'.iiK
back porch, am'
shopping centt'i1.
Estate,-Carteret .-.
Kl 1-4246.

Water PrNflig

FOR IU.NT

CARTERET-T!;r. .-:••..
m e r i t w i t h b a t h li"•••'

w a t e r s u p p l i e d . «'..:! Kl

• FEMALE Iltl-11

BASEMENT
Water Proofing

ResMntlal - Istetrtal

Coanordti

UFETIME GUARANTEE
~ Fret Estlautes -

EIMER
LABORAfOUXS, tac

Kl MUtoa B I T I Basnraj

rv Mts WA i-nu

WOMEN WANTKK - !.
easy work. Tin.-- ; '•
ning. e a m $10 U" (.•r a
necessary. Write li < "^
this newspa|XT. ;

- Paved Driveways

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
EXPERTLY INSTALLED

Abo
Repair find Resurfacing

Workmanship k Materials
Guaranteed

*'KKE ESTIMATE8

K. SMITH, Paving
FORDS

LI 9- 7037

SUUIN

Cus Sobon
Dedication

COLONIA - ' I h .
the Gus Solan Yu
vgnia Avenuf, v. •
John Fay, coum.:
ing (or Mayor
made the ditln.'1-
cent Renz, \>n>^
of education, *
ored guest.

A parade w ^ i
line of mai-cli ti>.1.
High School to tin
time-fond* M^
festive

«!'«•&!

jfolbh Falcon
and the A i f i n
Colonia.

Sales UP!..
EVER
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TOWNE GARAGE
i- f. (iardnei k •**

485 AMBOY AVKNUI
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s Pair is Married
ur Redeemer Chu *

Thursday, May 14, 1964 PAGE THIRTEEN

Miss Sandra Guild, ,ma8zewskl BIK1 James Van Der-
Guild B2 veer, Jr., both of Sown Amhoy,

A n employep of International
Mrs.]TL'lephone and Telegraph Federal
S t L b r a t o r i e at Nutt a e

Ann Guild.
s «e(l tn

U,|'Mr
V

andand ]p gp
"V|.-(ii-(l Avenue, Sat- Laboratories at Nuttey, as a sec-

i. ,inl.mpr Evangel- jretary, the bride graduated from
"" " h R ! L d i High School('liureh.., T n The Rev.Lodi High School.

••••• ' i (liciatcd ! Mr. Beni graduated from Wood-
ft " Sl " L by her go&ibridge High School in MSB and

11 !" /"k \li.-mtisir. Engle-! attended Monmouth .College

, i.'i'u 11"1 h l i ( | p
wore i where he was r member of I'lii

.ilk
scalloped

, |h i;(1wn of white

.', | r d ' w i t h ••' S(

,,kl.n.- and three-quar-
l,,,v,.s Tho trimming

]h(,|l an,| bell-shaped
„, Alencon lace. A

..lllniv hat held her bout-
nl s,ik illusion. She

iJM,.lf|,. of white roses

:"inl1S'

I |hr>

linn.

"honor. Attendants
i;l].|,.s I'ctlineo, New-

Missps Edna

Delta Sigma Fraternity. He
served three years in the U. S.
Navy. He is employed by House-
hold Finance Corp,, Newark.

Colonia Squad
Plans Carnival

and
],-(,nls, sisters of

,,;,,,iMin. Perth Amboy,
1,i.,,ln,,.n's uncle, was best

" ,\h,.rini! were Vincent
|ril [,.|m. Haymond^To-

Orclia's
Lists Masses

COLON1A - The Colonla First
Aid Squad met at the squad build-'
Ing where squad Captain, William;
Yorke, presented his report fori

| April which shows the men ans-
vcred a total of 58 calls, including
.8 emergency calls: 7 fire calls;
12 transportations and 3 miscel-
laneous ventures.

Kcv. John M. Wllus,
. , M orelia's Church. a&

v,|M.T!-.fortli*remalndei
,(,,1. tomorrow, 7 and 1
in,l S:iiurd.iy. 8 a.m.
; , t n ( ) w Lady of Fatima

l,,.|,l nfter eight o'clock
M,,ir(l;iy. Confessions Sat
,',11 hi-'heard from 3:30 to
',', i ; indlri»m.7to9p.m.
,,• nmrning masses have
,,,,,yrrf for. 6:30, 7:00,
ir, ii 45. 10:30, 11:15, and

.. iiw I'pper Church: and

I l lMKI,

Ipp
in 45. il:J0, and noon

Lower ('hurcl).
Ciiinmunion will be i d
(I at the seven o'clock

| Sunday
htinimus

!of New Jersey Council, meets at
S •'•lool 4 Auditorium

i Sn'iirday the Junior Girl'
'S.nut Troop 234 Is having a cook-!
>•>( at AveneLPark.
: Sunrlay, the C.Y.O. of St. An-

,'w's Church will hold n com-

Brownies Plan
watrhunff

Wearing Completion
i I S S L I N - Th" F i f e flnd D n *| ( n r p s h w l l e d t a l ( a r t i c l e 6 f w

a rummage .sale to he held some-
ISE1.IN - Brownie Girl Scout itime in June. Anyone wanting

n .nion hrenkiasi nfter the 9:30jTrtxvps 301 and 254. of Neighbor- tn donate items may phone Mrs.
n m \ltitcc Ait.nr/t,. ...ill k A * 4 « ^ » t l I r> / ' I_ f* II . . .:ll . .*.. _ . _ . . n . im.
In tin1

program.
Tresday.

Awards will bo given
outstanding members who

in Ihis vear's CYO
Reservations closed

hood fi. Crossroads Council, will l/-n Thnm-is. 34 Trieste Street,
take a trip to Watchung Reser at 549-fim, or Mrs. Vincent J.
vation. Saturday. Mar 23 Kramorza. Libby Lane at LI. 8-

-The. Avenel Fire Company will
•Id drill exerrises at the lire-

•w at 7:3(1 p m Monday.
-The Kadet Mnlhcrs of Wood-

idpc hold their monthly meeting
1 nrlay. al R:30 p.m.
-Tuesday is the general mem'

, 'rship meclitiR of Sehnol 23, PTA.
take

The girls acccmnanied by their 7447. Proceeds will be used
leaders, Mrs F O. Bianchi, purchase instruments and unl-
Troop 301, and Mrs Alfonso ..n-forms,
gelflstro. Trup 254. will tour the. Recreation night will be held
museum and the JOO. ifor the members of the Corps

120 Brownie Girl Scouts f r o m i t n m n r i w
 J . .

six troops of Neighborhood 6 ' ^bcrt P a i n l w - d l r e f t o r of * •
! participated in n bus trip tn Corps, nnnoiin'-ed that regular

leader and no-leaders: Mrs Fred• Installation of officers w
place. Jame.i and Mrs. Andrew Tom-
i -The Third Ward Second Dis- «yk. Troop 334; Mrs. Jnmes
iriot and Civic- Club meets Tucs- Kilker. and Mrs. Alexander Cuth-
d,iy nl 8:30 p.m. at the Hlllcrest.jbertson, Troop 339; Mrs. William

dd

Turtle Flack Zoo Saturdav. The meetings will be held on Monday >\

i! | 1

jt!

Igirls were accompanied by their |a n d Wednesday evenings at 7
• - J p . m., in the Harding Avenu*

Hall. I

Novena to St. Jud*,
In of I topless Cases and No-
In Our Lady of the Miracu-

. 7 so p.m., Wednesday
[Saturday, Novena to Our

11 aiima after eight o'clock

The squad now boasts* two am-
julances, a 1963 Cadillac and
1061 (Jldsmobile. The total mileage
covered for the month was 391
miles.

They squad is preparing fornhe
summer months which usually
cause a great upswing In the
squad's activity.

All those who a n interested in
helping the community through
volunteer first aid work are in-
vited to attend meetings at' the
squad building, Hawthorne and
Beekman Avenues, any Wednes-
day night. More volunteers are
needed.

Preparations for the upcoming
annual carnival are going along
smoothly. The carnival win run
from May 18-13 at the In man Ave-
nue Playground. Other than the
fund raising campaign this Is the
only way the men raise funds
|<hirlng the year of maintain and
operate the ambulances and to
purchase equipment.

ALL SET TO GO: For All-Americin Fair to bf held Saturday
at School 11 from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Committee member*,
above, l*ft to right, Mr*. Alfred Blanch!, Mm. Joseph Hopta.
Mrs. Edwin Wynne, Mrs. August Young, Mrt. Aid* Nevy.
fair chairman. Featured In addition to game*, toys, plant*

and refreshment.; will be a displny of Indian lore .<ighllnht
of the afternoon will be a children's nrtrrafl and holiby con-
tst. Judges will be Miss Cllnehy, Iselln Junior High art teacher;
Dr. Cyril 1. llutner, and Llrwellyn HoWen. head of the Art
Department at Wondhridgc Senior Hl((h School.

p
-Wednesday Ihe Awnel Wo-

man's Club Mill hold their closing
dinner nt the Cross Keys, Rahway.
pinner will be served at 7IM) p.m.,
announced Mrs. Charles Podraza,.
cHuirman.

—The Ladies Auxiliary of the
Avene1 Fire Company is sponsor-
ing a Chinese auction Wednesday

helin Woman*$ Club
and Mrs. Henry J. Me- Luncheon Wednesday
T M C ^ ^1M: Mrs, C, ^

156. Mrs. Jack i
Gechan, Trooi
[Carpenter.
Skelly. Troop 158; and Mrs. Theo-
dore "Oleksiak, Troop 220. Scv-|

ral mothers of the
!ilso accompanied thorn.

night at School 23.
welcome.

R e c i t a l G r o u p I AVENEL PERSONALS
Plans Concert

21 to Install
\h>r* Monday ISUe

|I.I\ - The executive board
nnedy Park School PTA
;oni'ght at the home of

liiiakcr, school principal,
ind Drive, Woodbridge.

ps will be completed for the
r̂ I'TA meeting Monday,

at Kennedy Park School
-[.'•llatinn of officers will
i-v Woodbridge Senior
mol Debating Society will
the program.

helin Little League
Parade Set for

ISEL1N - The annual
Little League Parade has been J""' .*
set for Sunday. Doara'

The parade will begin between
noon tod 11:30 at the corner of
Wood Avenue and Oak Tree Road.
The marchers will proceed down
Oak Tree Road along Green
Street, and turn at Cooper Avenue
ending at Vayda Field at the
Cooper Avenue Park.

The members of the Ladies Aux
iliary of the Athletic Association!'
will have a cake sale at the field
after the paiaue. Mothers of team
members will supply the cakes.

COLONIA - For the first time
a special group will hold Its re-
jeital at St. John Vianney's cafe-
teria, June 7, at 3 p. m.

Children from St. John Vianney
and other surrounding areas are
learning the fundamentals of mu-
sic from Bruce Zack. There are
75 students enrolled in the school
from St. John Vianney and there
will be three or four studios par
ticipating in the concert.

Different .ypes of orchestras
playing a vast variety of music
will enhance the evening. Solo-
ists, chosen on the ability, wi'l
feature the piano and accordion.
These will be in addition to the
quartets and tnos scheduled for
the evening.

Tickets may

Betty Gute—>ltl
14 George Street

Avenel
ME 4-OWI

-April 30 was the birthdate of
a daughter born at St. Elizabeth's

be purchased
the school by calling FU-

[8-3666 or by contacting any mem-
ber of the P. T. A. executive

Everywhere
PoPitics can be kept out of any-

thing that human beings can be
kept out of.

- Brlsul Va.) Herald Courier

Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
ock, WO Rahway Avenue.
-Mr, and Mrs. Andrew Philley,

3 Coty Corner, are the proud par-
ents of a son bom May 1, at Rah-
way Hospital.

Mrs. Henry Shlnol is here from
California visiting her parents, Mr-
and Mrs. Lawrence Bryan, 381
Hyatt Street. Her husband is with
the U. S. Air Force, stationed In
California.

-Thirteen members of the
Avenel Woman's Club art in
Atlantic City today attending the
New Jersey State Federation of
Women's Clubs' annual conven-
tion. Mrs. Nelson Avery, president
and Mrs. John Waverczak, first
vice president, are de1-gates from
the local club arid have been there
since Tuesdu .

- M i s s Kathleen Chapman,
daughter of Mrs. Robert J. Chap-
man and the late Mr. Chapman of
22 Clark Place was elected Queen
of the Spring Festival at Glass-

boro State College. Miss Chapman
is a graduate of Woodbridge High
School and is a freshman major-
ing in General Elementary Edu-
cation.

—Teachers are needed for va-
cation church school at the Pres-
byterian Church. Persons willing
to serve from June 22-JuIy 3 are

asked to call Mrs. Alan Schadegg,
287-2232, ,

-Tonight the Sixth District Re-
publican Club will hold a card
party at the home of Mr, and Mrs.
William Scheuerman, 300 Prospect
Avenue.

-Tomorrow at 8 p.m., the Sons
and Daughters of Liberty, Prid<

The public is ON BRIEFINGS
President Johnson is reported

—The Forge Inn is the setting!
of Wednesday's meeting of the
Avenel Lion's Club at 6-.:iO p.m.

- T h e regular monthly meeting
of the Sixth District Republican
Club is Wednesday at 8:30 p,m., at
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Scheuerman, 300 Prosper
Avenue.

- S t . Andrew's CYO has tickets
available
scheduled

for their
for June

card party
Anyone

wishing to donate canned good:

considering expanding his pro-
posed foreign policy briefings
of Presidential aspirants to in-
clude nominees for the House and
the Senate. Johnson has offered
to brief them on what course the
United States is following and
what action it is taking on various
world problems.

- Mrs. Cecil Bliss,
of the Federated Worn-
i of Iselin, announced

juic annual luncheon will be * J 4
iWednesday at Herra's, South

'lainfleld.
Members are asked to assemble

i the parking area of the Iselin
Branch of the woodbridge Na-
tional Bank, Middlesex Avenue, at
noon.

or prizes for this affair may con
tact Mrs. Introne, ME 4-3813,

Mrs. Bliss represented the
Women's Cluh at the convention

Federated Women's Clubs last
week in Atlanti" City.

Young As Y»u Feel
It has been observed that wo-

men live longer than men. Pos-
sibly because they remain girts
for so many years.
—The Empire-Courier, Craig, Col.

WOODBRIDGE
SWIM CLUB

Ready For The
BEACH?

For The

Ith SEASON
iATURDAY

[May 30th
Number of

Memberships Available
for Complete Details

ME 4-5051
Come and Join Y»ur Neighbors

RATES FOR IMt SKASON New
family membership (Husband, Wife and Membership

all children under 11 years of age! _ |17S.0»
a pie membership . , 1M.W
M f H " -] ' * " •'•»•<*

7J.0»

There ' s Still T i m e T o . . .

"GET W SHAPE"
Our automatic Mtrdslng machines will tone up muscles
that tend to MJ while redwing. Mewn bath and mat-

M g e available to make j « look your best with as little
effort as possible.

Take Advantage of

SLIM x TRIM'S
Modern, Up-To-Date Equipment

and

Reasonable Rates

• * •

Newly Installed Modern Fountain
and Snack Bar plus a

Inge Indoof Game & Recreation Room

CHILDREN'S DAY CAMP
Time Supervision by Qualified Director

c-2 TENNIS COURTS-
Recreation Vof All Age Groups

Phone For FREE Trial
Demonstration — No Obligation

• "Vibration Bdt

• Floor Roller
• Bicycle Exerciser
• Elevator Roller

• Chest Pully
• H owing Machine

• Slant Board
latMuge Table

STEAM BATH and

MASSAGE by appointment

I'oug . Pu«| Table - *'«<1
^ Uauie* - Swim MeeU - Movtoi - Teeo Nlte -

Bar-B-OuM • Keitauraot • SocUl
ActtvlttM • Parti* - TV Boom -
Dueii i i awter th» ttm • Cook
««U . Juk* B«c • CttfMm'* « • *

M>

636-0225
HIM uul tinuftkM

MUKIH O( rw
Ult VhKMlt.

Green Street at
Oakwood

SLIMaTRIM
Slenderizing Salons

1010 Hallway Avenue, Av.'nel

Who for Dad?

We do. At Caloil we have a siro. >g employee benefits program to protect Dad from financial
Strain during illness, and prepare him for a sunny retirement.

Let'$ take the man in the picture, Don Anderson, as an example. He's a 36-year-old
off ice assistant who's been with Caloil for ten years. Caloil provides him with a free medi-
cal plan to cover the major portion of his hospital and surgical expenses. K

He's also assured an income when he's unable to work because of illness or injury.

In addition, Caloil provides him with free life insurance—to protect his family ini the
"WnToThf?; death." Wi'ffii his length of service."^ coverage amounts to two years' wagesT

He also+ias insurance equal to an additional year's wages which he purchased at nominal
group rates. f

Retirement plans^ Caloil has two of them> and Don is enrolled in both. The Annuity
Plan promises him a steady income during retirement; a Stock Plan helps him build a

' reserve for those years. Both Don and the Company contribute to these plans.
Together all these benefits go a long way toward creating a more $ecure future for

Don i r a the other good people who keep Caloil going strong.

..,-•*

CalHornla Oil Company
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PAf'.F FOURTEEN

NOW
HEAR
THIS

Tlnn;( i . iv, May 1 i.

* r

ARE 01R OLYMPIANS ACTUALLY AS GOOD AS

WE THINK?

A large number of people locally and through-

out the country are getting a little tired of read-

ing about the importance of the 1964 Olympics.

In fact, I have been told to stay away from writ-

ing about a ce/ain, winter sport because many

sport scene. I have yet to define the word "local"

sport scene. I have yet to define the word "locair

here due to the fact that we have seven commu-

nities within our boundaries clamoring for their

share of publicity. We attempt to oblige but it

isn't always easy. Like the man said. "The most

direct path,to disaster is to attempt to please

everyone."

When I crusade for the Olympics, it has direct

bearing right here in our midst because there

are those who would like to minimize the im-

portance of our widespread athletic program

throughout our nation. This group is acting in

an intelligent way by starting at the top where

they can gain unlimited publicity. An Olympic

defeat is a victory for them, It may be difficult

for some of you to comprehend, but lets look at

exactly what is going on.

It is a known fact that basketball is strictly
an American sport—part of our heritage. The
Europeans a r e weH aware of this and have been
going all out in recent years to beat us at our
own game, and much to my amazement, with
satisfactory results. Last month a touring U. S.
basketball team concluded a European schedule
with disasterous results. The Americans, with
five Olympic team members in their lineup, lost
a 75-61 decision to Latvian Republic at the Kiev
Sports Palace. This was the fifth setback in
seven games for our court stars on their Polish-
Russian tour under the auspices of the AAU.

Already the Europeans have learned that
height pays off under the backboards and the
eager who dominated the game for Latvia
against the Americans was a'giant, Jan Knimi-
nish, who stands 7-2 off the floor. He was high
man in the game with 23 points.

Whether the Americans win or lose the Olym-
pics may not mean a thing to some people, but
it does to me. I want to see our little athletes
look up to our Olympic stars with pride and
with the hope of wearing the red, white and blue
shield of honor on their dark blue blazers in the
future. If we can't instill the desire to be the
best in them today, it will be fruitless to attempt
the task in the future.

Some of our antiquated officials who ride the
gravy train have stated, "whether we win or lose
does not make any difference, just so long as we
participate." This way of thinking cannot and
never will be jammed down, my throat because
I believe every human being should have a desire
to be > the best regardless of his occupation or
status in life. If we all lose our desire or aim in

* «life, our existence would be meaningless. Every-
thing would become stagnant. The easiest waj?
to teach each young boy or girl the actual
meaning of the word desire is ..through the realm
of sports and once they learn it, I am sure they
will benefit by it the rest of their lives. Histori-

, ans will readily admit that all our presidents
and great generals had athletic backgrounds.

My crusade to provide our children with better
athletic facilities and coaching may terminate

„ Jtwwe, hut I pnomwfcit witt-co«tinvie'9omffWTier*
else. I say this because during (he course of my
life the nicest Jods and adults I have ever i s -

W Wtartfcff'iWffiirerFtrtosefo^ ;
HOOKERS, . . . The Woodbridge Elks will dis-
tribute 24\trophies to winners in the Township
Eleineatary*>nd Junior High School track meets
to be jjt'eld at trie Ideal stadium, May 16 and 23
. . . . The best JJ»e Barrons could do in the recent
Long B^ancfi relays was two fifth places. The
distance medley composed of Jim Varey, Bob
Lanigan, Frank Thomas and Bob Gneiting was
clocked in 11:11.8 for a new school record, while
Jerry Highberger, Harry Bernstein, Jack Muha
and Tom Falk comprised the mile relay quartet
. . . . Charley Cpleman was lhe( main attraction
in Uie Monlo TeipiiMse- Bejrt beagut-daring the

jmtjKflek. when, Jie led. tbAjfowWUia » victory.

WHS Ends Losing
^Streak; Defeats
? Plainfield 2 to 1

Mm Junior High Wins Play
L 1 l

nior g ,
Games to Lead League 1 oclay: \,n|1(

iTomoii<>\tMI N.imlnig.v

W I.

M m 2 «
('iilonio - 1 '
Wnndhridge 1 '
Kurds — 0 2

Golfers Win
Two Matches

WOODBRIDCI

latter missing .u,

FTRCT AWTAI. W(HII)MKIIM;F I IMI O KANU OKIiliV: Held
at Mfrrill Park. <|i.>n>.niecl h\ ih< Ren-ration Drp.irtmont and
th« N « Jrrwy Jnni«r Ontdnnr SrHirlMiH-n dr<» nvrr W ''"•
thtuUsllf fishirmi-n I tv rmch included numrrnuv Mirlinv
•n4 tnai. with the niniwn rro-ivinR trophies. The victors

to rich.
• " • •«

..nndringer. « M ( I . M ••>"! -•"-•pli ' ' " I " .
Charles Hawkins. l)..r. M . , r l v n m . Kugenr Hapslak Jr.

rs t l Garv ( h a r a n .\mli.-> 1 ri.laR. and O r a l d C.ror.

Front row.

WOODBRIDGE - Iselin Junior
llmh's baseball team, coached hy
Mu-ly C.urbach, took over first
place in the Township League af-
ter posting impressive victories
over Fords and Colonia. ]2V5'i

In the opener, the Isetin mound

s ta te baseball titin

COIJOMA - Wnodbridge High fridge High ScW.
School golf coach Ernest Dubayjgame losing strillK
v,as all smiles recently when h i s , ^ over ,,|.im,

went all out on ,
v defeat Metuchen

arid Edison 1WI in two
In p , n m ^ e

staff wa» responsible for limiting ^ o | ( e r s a r e

Knrds to one hit to insure a 4-2 msix,t 5.34
d B l

mashes. The township
displaying an jm

d

-!victory. , ,\ndy Boyle was low mln with
• Frank Toth. the Jselin starter fl w ' g a i n s t Metuchen but he
and winner, was hurliog a solid s u m i m b e d to his opponent, Dan

hitler until the sijrth inning pitZpatricfc by a 2 ' j - ^ count.
,, -.-,-— __ii 1 Kn. f. •. for woodbridge

brought Coach F:

Barrons up to ii,
a 5-5 record in (|,,-,

Woodbridge, uh,
ent is in the mi1

! pointing season •.,
before th> i•

tomorrow' prc|,,i
td istand against

1 ^ 1 d i a m " n

(hen his defense collapsed be-
hind' him and as a result, the nj(h u ta l l ies were |
Fords club caught up 3-2. Coach rowjw ^ ^ H , , , ^
Gurba'ch thought Toth might be ̂  over lne nine hok! course, | , ~ a P r a r o !S

tiring at this particular stage of, m\e. a Colonia resident, was "* B a m m s hl"
" * •* i . - - pr6S61H IS 3t A

veterans have
the plate and ah
to the loss of a

tiring a t p g , ^ le_ a Colonia r e s i n t , s
the game and called upon Mike o n c e " a j i a m fow man for the Bar-
Vlk t t k r the twirling ^ Edi ith 41
the g p
Volker to take over the twirling

d
Edison with a 41Volker to a e ^ ^ ^ Edison

duties from the center of the dia- f a r f | w(,ich-was good enough for
mond. Vtjker look over with the a J , I A J decision over his adver-
tying run on third base with no sar>. M j | t e warder.
one out and immediately pro- ^ Bascher who birdied the
ceeded to set the «de down via n | n ( h ^ e i n ^ j , matches against

ik t I th d

FINAL WINNERS: The While Birch bowling team reigned
supreme at th dose of the 1964 season in the Edison Rowl-0-
Mat Tavtra League bat it was far from easy as the champioo-
ihip was not decided until the final game and 10th frame

reached its conclusinn on the alleys. The happy winning keglen
from left te right are: Pat Catinq, Bobby Catlao, John Catino,
Joe Should and Gene Catino.

Strikes & Spares Fords Boy h Candidate Inagaural Set
For Warner All-American\j^ port j)jx

the strikeout route. In the cru- N I e t u c h e n and Edison, scored a
rial seventh frame, the relief u v j c t o r v over Lenny Tylka of
hurler struck out two of the three E < j i s o n w i u , a 41 card over the
batters he faced to preserve the njne ho!e course-
victory. Dave Christensen of Woodbridge

j Volker and Bobby Acquisto a)so added t0 the i n n i n g score
were Iselin's most effective bat- when h e t a | | j e (j „ M victory over
ters at the plate with three and Dave j o n n s o n with a finishing
two hits, respectively. Nagy col- (otal of 45.50
lected Fords' lone safe blow, .
while Pizame was charged with Woodbridge vs. Metuehen
the pitching loss. Andy Boyle iW> 40, h pt. Dan

I Colonia's string of 10 straight Fitzpatrick <M> 42, 2 ^ pts.
i triumphs over a two year span Bob Bascher (W) 44, 3 pts. Tom
;came to an abrupt halt when Ise- Rule (M> 52, 0 pts.
ilin manipulated a 4-1 decision Wayne Demsack <M> 46,
lover the former league champ- pts, Jim Cherepanya <W) 47,
ions. pt.

Mike Volker's pitching and Bob- Ron Filarowici <W) 43, 3 pts.
by Acquisto's hitting set up Ise-;Bill Wysochansky <M> 48, 0 pts.
tin's aQ important win over Co-! Dave Christensen (W) 49, 2V4
Ionia. Volker gave up one hit in'pts. Ray Me. ski (M> 53, Vi pt.
the seventh inning, while his| Ron Morgan (W) 49, 3 pts. Al
tedmmate Acquisto, supplied the! smith <M> ,45 0 pU.
power at the plate with a three
run hemer in the third inning.

Colonia coach Beanie Osborne

WOODBRIDGE ELKS
1 Bowl-Mor
I High Games. C. Farr 242, Gra-!
,aano 201. Chontos 208, Mitchelil
jJOO, Greashimer 214-222, Nolan*
121, Trost 203.
I High Sets: Farr 590, Kuzniak]
572, Graziano 505, Balog 508,|

FORDS - James C. Mutza-

jaugh. son of Mrs. and Mrs. B. C.

jtzabaugh, 162 Longview Circle,

ias been selected as the Fords

earcats Football Little Scholar

condidate to complete for a berth

iMitchell 540, Walsh 512, Greash-Jon the Pop Warner National All-
american Team.

James, who is 14 years of age,
las ben a member of the Bearcats

imer 563, Nolan 535. DeBosa 543,
F. Van Dalen 552, Trost 530, Jar-;
|os 519. Marziali 506.

Leaders: Tigers 66-36 (League
Champsi; Colts 57-45; Bears 56-

Wolves 544-474.
MAJOR STANDINGS

1
)em. Club Dodgers 1

MenJo Cl. i Conf. Cubs — 1
iter. P'cake Tigers 1
Results: Braves 15 Indians 4;

over the Mets with a line performance in which
he gave up three hits and fired third strikes
on past 11 swingers, . , . Johnny Zullo, the Rec-
reation Department superintendent, claims
there are still openings in his Light Senior,
Heavy Senior Softball and Slow Pitch Leagues
. . . . Ken Stanknitz tossed a no hitter recently
in the Fords-Clara Barton Boys League. . . .
Walter Fee, the former Junior High School star,
is now belting the ball at .333 dip for Frank

, Capraro's Barrons. . . . The Township Police pis-
. tol team has now won four straight match,"* in

the Central Jersey League.

uerscheid's Braves 4
inun. Shell Yankees 3
hite Birch Indians 2

ake Food Giants
lenlo Pharjn. Reds

lor 4 years. He hs played in the
oackfield: both in defensive and
jffensive competition.

He is a member of Our Lady of
'eace R. C. Church and attends

I
, . L. P. School where he is an
"A" student. He is active in the
school's Glee Club and bowling
league. Also serves as an Altar
, , , . L L : _.. .; ;_„ f- .

NEW EGYPT - Track cham-
•pions of the 1963 NASCAR stock
[car racing campaign will be hon-
ored at tracbide ceremonies dur-
. ing the inaugural program of pro-

replaced his starter, Ray Cipper-
ly, and inserted Bob Pirnik, who
looked good from the dias, fan-
ning eight batters in 3 Mi innings.

Iselin's mainstays in the con-
fines of the batter's box were
Steve Feher with two base knocks
in three trips from the bench and
Acquisto's big home run.

Colonia hit the victory column

Mike Warder (E> C, Vi pt.

(Continued on Page 15)

Woodbridge vs. Edison
Andy Boyle (W) 41, 2% pts.

g
I boy. Hobbies are swimming, fish
3 fog, reading and chess.
3 He was a member of the Cub

0 Ut s . His team activities

JAMES MUTZABAUGH

luded Pop Warner football, base-'
iants 6, Cubs 2: Reds 6, Dodgers ball in the Fords-Clara Barton '

Yankees 10,, Tigers 7; Braves Boys Baseball League and toasket-
, Cubs 4; Yankees 4, Dodgers 3; ball with the Fords Youth prgani-
gers 1, Reds 0; Indians 2, Giants z a t i o n . This year he starts his sec-

d i h F d B b

SEagles Chalk
Up 10th Win

fessional and rookie speed vents
at the Fort Dix Speedway May
28.
I Frank Myroncuk, of New Egypt,
won the modified title; Ed Flem-

'ke, of New Britain, Conn., an-
nexed the sportsman division
liuinirs while Bordentown't Tom

'Green raced off with the novice
cliLss championship.

i J a c k Ferber, Long Island
sportsman, is the new race di-
rector of the speedway, the state's
.only fifth-mile paved track, and
'an ambitious schedule has been
j arranged for the Route 519 plant.
i In addition to the Thursday _
night stock ear races special pro-|Yetraan drove in two tig runs

p
Bob Bascher (W) 41. 3 pts. Len-

ny Tylka <E> 47, 0 pis.
Al Triska <M) 47, 2 pts. Jim

Cherepanya (W) 50, 1 pt.
Ron Filarowici (W) 49, tt pt

|john Heward <E> 47. 2V4 pts.
Dave Christensen (W) 45, 3 pts

Dave Johnson (E) 50, 0 pts.
Pat Hansen (E) 49, 3 pts. Char,

lie Mastrovich (W) 53, 0 pts.

ball games.
Stu Szycher. a ij,,

ter last spring. 1., ,
difficulty regaining
form and as a :c- •• :
placed in the nev ;
the initial sack W, '•:
rhe Barron mentur i-
;ers a n d m a y give 1.•-,,••

r e d a n d black uni: •
ortunity to star n

the batter's IXIN I-

ate a winning com!
One of the britli' .
itting. Jepartfnom
alter Fee, the jur.iu'

testified for a h™!i
tart of the sensm
mce inserted into •:
ineup, he came thro•;-.
•aro and is now h;rv
our doubles and a hu:i

Plainfield leveled i
.-1 in the third fran-

and a resounding m,
)8t of Ralph Lomh;i: :

In the bottom of ilh
ling, Szycher double I
and Jim Szewczyk \<«
runningduites. Rnnii"
plate to bat for Tom '

Clara Barton Boys League
Opens With Full Schedule

FORDS - The Fords-Clara route with two men on in the fina
Barton Boys League officially frame.
opened its 1964 baseball season! In a game played earlier, thi
with a full slate of games being (Tigers^ dropped a 2-1 thriller t

played in the three established the FJdisori Social Club-Phils
divisions. . {Anthony Rusamano drove in UH

In the Major Division, the Hey-[winning run with a resoundini

MINOR STANDINGS
W

iond go-round in the Fords Babe
|Ruth Baseball League.

This is the second year James
, • „ . , . . , ftl.ias been in competition for the
Liquor C .cjes ^ _ i _ 3 01 p WanTer Little Scho-

Vnthony s Wh.te Sox _ 2 i P ^ >

Iteammates, but also agamsi his
y

Shoes AlHlttlft
'etro Oil Cards

Eagles A. C. won its 10th straight
New Jersey Senior Weightlifitng
Championship at the Clifton
YMCA, scoring 39 points while
aking four first place medals.

Dennis Vogler won a first place

Itwin brother. Dennis, who is a
y fine athlete and scholar.

A ft S Mkt. Angels, _ _ _ 1 3
Results: Orioles u, Pirates, 5;

d WhiU 'Sox

National All American Foot
all team will be announced after

Angels 12, Red Sox 8; WhiU 'Sox - M ^ b , h e N a t i o n a ) p

1 Cards 4; Senates 7, Ath 8 ics w > p t b a U h e a d q u a r t e r s i n

; Pirates 12, Angels 11; AtMatics p h i r a d c i p l l i a

', Cards 8; Orioles 18, Red SoX 1; ™ l l a a c l P l l l d '

Senators 10, White Sox 1.
Western Kentucky has eithei

shared or won the Ohio Valley
. IConference championship 11 times

®|in the 15 year history of the league

SENIOR STANDINGS

Berg Realty Colts ._
J. Romer's Phils 2 1L
Boulevard App. Hornets 2 11 Jerry Burlison, drafted by the
Fireside Realty Mets 1
IP A. Coal & Oil T«'ins _ _ 0

Resu(ts: llojcuets 9. Twins 7;
Colts 6, Phils 4; Hornets 7, Mets'

faiining

^luveland Indians during the Sai
Diego baseball meetings, playe

(»ol I); ill and hockey al
Rome, N. Y., Fee Academy ir

grams will be presented featur-

den A. A. Giants edged the Our
Lady of Peace CYO 3-2 as Bill

KEASBEY - The Keasbey

_ 565 pound total Don Castellano
placed second in the same class.

_class, Joe

ing midget car racing, thrill
shows, fireworks displays and
other spectaculars,

The first of these unorthodox
bookings will be the parly June
offering of Ken Butler's famous
thrill show combined with the
speedway events, others pairing
at a later date the motor races
and fireworks in a holiday pro-

M i n g (he races nere\nore at-
than !n the past two years

will be the unusual arrangement

in the sixth inning to clinch the
game. Wayne Tessler was the eel in the Browns' M verdict over
Giants' winning pitcher,
George Misak absorbed the {re-
versal. Paul Kozus belted a
home run for the losing Our Lady
of Peace club.

With George Misak belting four
straight hits, the Heyden com-
bine encountered little difficulty
subduing the Browns by a wide
U-4 mse. Al Kindal, ĥe winm:
jniirfcr, "helped his'own < " - ; i ^ I i

a home run.

double. The pitching decision w«
awarded to Dave Tarr.

Joel Fekete came through with
a fine mound performance to ex-

Dai les^n witFafWpouirdYotaT
with teammate Jack Lyons com-
ing in second. '

The Eagles swept the 148 pound
plass with Doug Longo taking
first, Bob Sacher placing second
and John Miller finishing in thir(f.

Al Palmer placed second n the
181 pound class while Phil Grip-
paldin placed lecond in the 198
pound class. John Tyskiewicz won
the heavyweight class with a 775
pound total.

wheraby -ttw
are open to previously-

barrqd non-NASCAR drivers and
car owners. This is the first time
in the long history of the Florida
racing organization which em-
braces racing on -* national level
that such an arangemept has
been in effect.

This new policy will bring to
the Route 539 speed emporium
many Central Jersey racers who

(Continued on Page 15)

Cislo became the circuit's

twirled a no hittec to pave the
way for the Borup find Son Mets'
jfrO victory over the-Rutgers Real-
ty Colta.

Moore's Fishing Fleet Tigers
were the recipient of some solid
pitching as they shut out the
Fords Fire (Jo. Cubs 1-0. Mark
Madleberg, trje victorious hurler,
received somtj stellar relief pitch-
ing from Gary Strittore, who re-
tired the side via the strikeout

jlhe Wick Agency Dodgers. While
[out in the center of the diamond,
he gave up one hit and fanned 13.

In one additional division clash,
the Red Sox blanked the. Cubs 3-0
on the strength of Hike Lewis'
two hitter.

In the Minor Division, the Rar-
itan Engine Orioles remained tin-

ver the
I Agency

Athletics, 13-2. John Belly tossed
a one hitter to win the first game,
wiwe Mf -©rtote test
Bimisderfer copped

p
came through with a
sending Szewczyk to !;:.
Haluskawent into the L.>"
[or Romeo. Jim HI^HN
:ame the game's Km

belted a good piichm- to
which scored Szew*?!
winning run.

Buglovsky wen1, tt.t :,
inning distance to *u:
son's record at n-:>. v,h•.-.>•
off the diamond dia,- i:
three hits, fanned M-,C:I .
ed only one. Font••
Plainfield's losing ei'.i.i •

Woodbridm- •.'

Wieczerzak. ss
Marciniak. 2b
Walters, 2b
Fee, lb
Lawrence, cf
Szycher, lb
Szewciyk. c "
Mundry, c ;

Romeo
Haluska
Kabcsak, A
Higgins, 3b
Macaluso, If
Lello, If
Bugtovsky.p

I ' l l

Lombardi, H
Kiely, lb
Impegelli, rf
Fischer. 1
'MancttnV'tf'
Turaolo,

The Clara Barton Carvel White
contest against

Th l

China said to seek German split
with Soviet.

Innvii'in missionaries.

COOL OFF
at

Swallick
Tavern, Inc.

('•iiii-r William & New Streets *

WOOUBKIDGK •
•Ht-Uy mid Jo*" — l'luMit Mt;

Beer
Liquor
S- iwiches

GOLF CLUB
RENTALS

$1.00 Per Day

SPORTING GOODS
sa State St.. P«rth

III i^
M«NI>»V a n * KKIUAt

JOIN A SUMMER LEAGUE
OF YOU! CHOICE!

MONDAY „

TUESDAY"" _

WEDNESDAY

TIIUHSDAY _

K1UDAY _ „

MIXED FOURSOME (2 Men, J Wonent

. JUNIORS AND J-MAN (510 Average)

WOMEN'S LEAGUE (4-Man Teams)

5-MAN TEAMS (Mixed)

BEGINNERS WELCOME

FOR INFORMATION CALL ME 4 • 4520

AIR CONDITIONED

BOWL-MOR LANES
Main St. and U. S. No. 9

1895 Christensen s
10% Discount on
"PF" SNEAKERS

("PT." MKAN8 POSTURE FOUND VI !<*'

To All Members of

; little league,, Pony l a g t *
— IN 8TOCK1 —

OFFICIAL BUBBEK SPIKKD
UTTLE LEAGUK BASEBALL SH»'':S
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Place Bike Races
av-off SetSet May 30

J
[.P. N.
.(iitive vice

.. ...ii

\

; !,„•

;

John D.
president
has on-

will get underway
i. August 10.

plan
with

N. H,, the
secretary,

method will
•kly Wed

l ) ( ,v«| the
fnfcrrnce

Polio Victim

T h c

1IWI

I ' l - i i n i " .

„, $3,000

. ;,i,(| the weekly
Invitatlonals.

• nnt altogether
"Keller ex-

m(. ho has used It
.,i i/'xington Race-

l'vi ;in<I Laurel Race-
,̂[1 KHIer also said
il,,.'nalion's thorough

i, | U . had the policy

;l limp period."

P y
at other

Racer

iiiMHliHiity

,,,m|K>te at Freehold
r!li'nt chance to at

expenses.
l ,, niie of the major

;ii |.s in the country and
with pitri-mutuel ma-

H.iiim! in New Jersey,
successful ln-

SOMERVILLE - The 31st edi-
tion of the "Kugler-Andenon me-
morial" will be held May 90th
through the streets of SomervlUe
starting at one o'clock rain or
shine "Pop" Kugler announces
that he has all the necessary per-
mits for the SO mile cycling clas-
sic. There will also be the run-
ning af the Siegfried Stern Me-
morial 10 miler for Juniors. This
will be the 11th annual Stern
Memorial.

In tho 20 yeari running, there
has been 3,641 contestants, who
raced for 1,757 prizes valued at
$58,560.42 This was the result
of the kindness of 6,707 Donors,
31,810 news-releases, 32,375 post-
ers and 103,941 pieces of mail re-
sulted ln close to 400,000 spec-
tators at the 20 classics.

Despite the 174 street corner
turns, the American 50 mile
record was brokn twic, Robert
McKnown of Maldan, Mass, holds
it with the time of 2 hrs. 16.6 sec-
onds, hit time in winning the 1961
"Tour."

"Pop" Kugler claims that the
success of the "Tour of Somer-
vllle" ip because every cent real-
iixed goes directly Into the bike-

LEGAL NOTICES LEOA1 NOTHPK

|,i;iny
years.y

trucks oix-ning every
inrlinW management

make it mnre attrac-
i lioi>es to ship in for

in Jr. High

FLHMINGTON - Once track
champion, last year a polio vic-
tim facing death, young Pat
Wohlgemuth will b<> raping Satur-
day night in the championship
NASCAR stock car races at the
Flemlngton Fairgrounds.

Now 31-years-old, Pat won the
track title at the Route 69 speed-
way when only 23, youngest ever
to acomplish the [nat.

He was stricken by the dread
ailment last summer, only hours
after he had compotcd in the mo-
tor action, and was confined to th*
Isolation ward of the Morristown,
N. J. hospital near his home.

Thousands of letters and get-
well cards, as well as gifts, were
sent W him by Flemington patrons
and a collection toward defray-
ing his hospital expenses was
made at the fairgrounds one race,
night by fellow drivers who pas-
sed through the grandstands and
the infield for this purpose, nsing
their crash helmets then for re-
ceptacles.

The Wohlgemuth family then
consisted of Pat, wife Mary Ann
and three small children, this
number increased while he was to
the hospital by another family ad-

b« vahialeai snd fold ln th« hands
of whomsoever they may fall, uid
— oialm thtceunder would b« lll«-

and fraudulent. No claim of
nature purporting to b* bas«d

upon them will be ncognlMd by
th* Company,

If you art a holder of my ot
the** Polled** you are advised to
communicate with William T. Ohl,
Jr., Local Secretary, 10(1 prospect
Street, Bast OraTiue, Heir Jersey.
I.L. 5/14/M M

% of th* bid or k Bid Bond.
All iflPpllM to b* deiwrred u di

rected.
Separate bldi fttt requested o

b l t « with ithe abtrw II
Mid a total
ed.

t rqueste
« with a unit p

Item llit-

LEGAL NOTICES

COUNTY
SURROfiATKA COURT

NOTICE TO CREDITOR!)
CHARMB TBnZEU.A Flfnitor of

ANTONIO AIJVM BARnOSA, He-
censed, by direction of Elmer £
Brown, Surrogate of the County <>r
Mlddlesei, hereby glvta nol.lrti to
the creditors of the said Antonio
Alves Barbosa to bring In thdr
debt*, demiinilji mvl clnlmn ngtalnst
the esttte of thn said deceased, un-
der ontli Or affirmation, within six
months from this date or they will
be forever barred of any action
therefor ngalnut ths said

CHARLES
Ktecutor

Doted May 11, \m,
TOIXX and MANZIONK KSQB.
1430 Oalc Tre« Road
Tselin, New jerwy

Attorneys

Specification* ind lists may b*
obtained at the otflce of the M*crf-
tiry during buslnrwi hours at the
Abraham Lincoln flchool. cartent
ATenue, partere*, New Jersey

The Board of Education reserves
the right to isjsct. any. all or part
of thtf bid

Bids mult tte nlnluly marked
"Bid Propowl."

J O'BRIBH Sfrwtary
.1 P. LAMB Pnstdont
Carte-ret Board of Education

LBOAl NOTICES

INVITATION FDR BIHH
Tbs Board ot Education will re-

ceive ttparate sealed bids for:
CONTRACTS d.W-1 to 650-9 Ind.

Janitorial SuppllM n*n<-r*l Use
CONTRACT JIMb-10

iPalntlug Supplies Vnrlotis Schooln
CONTRACT .1(120-11

Window Washltm Various Sohoolir
NOTICE TO Al.I. JANITORIAL

surpt.Y Biumtns:
IT IS NOT N E < t S S A R 7 FOR

BIDDERS TO BID ON AI,I, JANI-
TORIAL SUPPLY CONTRACTS
MJT ANY OONTHACTOR BinDTNO
A PARTICULAR CONTIUC'l MI\ST

[Bil l COMPI ETE f)N KVEHV ITEM,
j Bids will be recolvfil In tlic mrpt-
;lng room of the Bonn! of Bdurat lon

tmiok COURCOURT or
IW /KRSF\

CHAlfCtRt DITI11ON
umnitiix COINTT
Docket No, r «H1-»1

rjNITID SAVtNOfl AND LOAM
A98OCHTION OP PATSRSON. I
rnrporatlon nrtanlMd inrf exlutlni
under the Lawi of th« o • •> « of New
Jersey. Ii Plaintiff, and PHILLIP B.

at tho Administration
May 7. 19M Srhiwl Sin-et. Wnodbrlili
(!.P. 3/7-5/14/84 ^ *m.00;JerHey nt 10:10 A M.V

"~HOTIC« tO CONTRACTORS l ^ l d f ' w l T be MHimllte.l on bid
Public Notice Is Hereby Riven tlmt form ln tlirt'ft 13) rnplPH mihjoot

he Hnnrd of Education of Hid Ilor-jto requlrempiilB » • (orth In sperl-
nigh of Carteret, In thn Connlv nf flcatlons.

wmm
hundred aad elmn tod un on*
huadndutt ( m n « ) tm attUttrit
from the Inurraetflon «f to* wld
w»M«Tly boundary 1 1 M of Wett A?e-
IHM i n d the northerly boundary
l ine of Central Avenue, thence (1)
northerly a t o m the wwtVrlv aide of

LEGAL NOTICES

of d m tract aa described In mid
deed one hundred feet ilMT) to a
point; thence (5) south tw«nty-foui

fifty (VI) mlmitM W«M
nurv of flr^t. trwtIOt>i

deerrthod In nald deed fifty feet
I.WI to • point In line of remaining

W**t Avemn two hundred i300> f#«tllani1« nf rubiin iwrrice gleetric and
to a point at the IntetiKrtlon of thf 'Cl«.i company; then"1 (in HorUi
Sodthfrly boundun' line of »n Ave. itwrn'v ni» ijii) 4»et'M fifty-two
nua ninnlnn i t rtuht

and ED1TB J. ORAflfil, h l a | W ( t i * Affnue; th'jirr
D f f d ! A'nnn The M n t h l lwtfp. «r« DctmdnnM

Writ of E w m l n n for rbe u le of
mortgBRed pri-mlnn dated April Sth.
IW4. ,

Ry
Writ,
I will eJpnM to nale lit puvic
rtuf on

T H »
MAT A D., 1984,

an«!f« to I S3)
irr<i^rlvi»«>

ylrtue of ti,f

to me rtlrect«d and
»tat«d

The Miuthprly Iwrindnry
of » l d Arrniw n i n n l m ai rlitM und
angle* to W M I Av*n\if. on* hnn<1r*»*1

mlni i ' f . t-hlrtv <W) moonds
nloriK unlit line nr remaining

i ^nf hunrtwi s ixty-one ff*t
•hlrtv-'iriht hundredth* of a
' 1(11 W t to it [mint,

, 84,
«t »»>e hour of two o'clock by t h e
'hen preva i l ing iStendnril or Day-
H«ht SaTlnjr* ti i h

(100) f m to a polrr. >h<MKf 131,(7) nt>r-h ' w n t y - f n u r |?4I d n r * * i
southerly p*r*li*l *!tli unrt <1Umntiflf'v (M1'! m l n n t u p»*t sti l l * l o n t
on« hundred (ltyi) fn-i we>terly'wid line or rrm«lnln« l»nd» one
(\t rlRht KnK>« from BBUI *>^r^rlv huiuUtMi **vfniv-flvr (17.V) to a

*n":boundnrv llnr of u > ^ A r f n i ' . two jioln*. thctirp (St wniith *lxty-1We
[huiidred (2001 feet to K p<Mn\ f^r'^ fî Rr^^n '*MI lift) minute* east

OFjt! ienr« («> f»\tw«rii;v at r k h t «lnru l l t l i r . i iuw o( first truct as
to nft!<l TMtfi iy bonnildry di'fc'rihfri In nforpwlfl rtprd

Mlddltaei, Mew Jetvy, Invltei
aealed propowli for furnlolilnit
labor and mattrlals for the con-
itrustlon Ol the following projects:

I.t. 5/14-3l-28-tft/64 HflOO

race. I W e are no salaries, com-
missions, or profits made or paid
and all funds come from solici-
tation. The books are open to any
and all donors. Prizes art ob-
tained at no profit to the sup-
plier.

The racet are sanctioned and of-
ficiated by the Amateur Bicycle
Legaue of America, controlling

of cycling.

mun

5
iff

from Sport Page)
-iM' (>-l victory over

• on the mound and in
i IIIK While tossing, he
. vouiig Barrons to a
< .mil used his bat ef-
Irlt out a pair of safe

iimk hit a home run and
nil Ilii-hic Falette, a dou-
8jm;!i' i pace the winning

it at the plate.
«a< the vanquished

|es

i' pitcher.

i l l t l i i iRs:

0 0 0 0 0 2 0
: French, Moyer

(I 0 0 0 0 1 0
II 0 3 0 1 0 X
French, Cisco.
1 0 4 0 3 0
1 0 0 0 0 0
Dunroe, Adams.

2

1
4

1 - 9
0 - 1

liarton Boys
nil from Sport Page)

m i a two fjame streak
uni|ilis over the Raritan

ls 8-2, and the Bond
mi Pirates, 12-6. The

Dim: pitchers were Mark

mid Hilly Nemeth.
3ar:i Rarton Stewart In-

12-3 victory over the
In-hind the effective

Steve Mogrady, In
division clash, the

Series Set
At Freehold

FREEHOLD, N.J. - Freehold
Raceway feels a sense of pride
that it will for the first time stage
two parts of the Harness Tracks
of America Championship series
in a year when a record entry of
117 horses have been named for
the competition. The state's lone
pari-mubjel trotting track was vo-
ted a member of the HTA, an
association of 34 major tracks in
tbe United States and Canada,
last fall.

The picturesque shore standard-
bred oval will host the $13,336
HTA trotting semi-final for four
year-olds Saturday afternoon,
Sept. 12, and a $7,SS0 Empress
Pace for four and five year-old
mares Saturday afternoon Sept. 5.

Eight member tracks in five
states and Canada, running from
July 24 thru Sept. 19, will have
47 of the sport's top four year old
trotters in this year's competition.
The Empress tuu S5 nominees
and will be contested at six tracks
between1 August 19 and October 4.

The trot, with 47 nominees, fig-
ures to be Speedy Scot against
the world. The Castleton Farm
colorbearer, fastest race trotter
in history with a 1:36 4/5 mile
and regarded as a likely successor

, a new-born son.
Fully recovered now, Pat will

be racing a new machine which
he constructed during the winter
months; and, as has happened
with all race cars he has owned,
the fancy paint job of blue and
white was performed by Mary
Ann, an expert at such things.

Wohlgemuth is one of two b r o - 1 " ™ ^ , ^ ^ ^ " T ' L " '
thers who were attracted to stock
car racing while in their teens and
both began driving before they
reached voting age. Jim no longer
competes on the speedway but Pat
has gone on to reach the top rung
in the sport,

His success has stimulated other

New Jeriey State Department of
Civil Service Eiamlnatlom

Announced cloalng date for filing
application*. May 39, 1M4. For ap-
pllcatlom, dutlei, and minimum
qualifications, apply to the Depart-
ment of Civil Service, Bute House,
Trenton. New Jersey.

Open to eltlMm, 13 mpnths resi-
dent In Woodbridge Townehlp.

Account Clerk (Part Time). Sal-
ary, 11.90 per hour

AuUtant Awewor (Part Time)
8al»ry, |1.M p«r hour,

Aatlitant- Snglneer S»lary, 15774-
$7S08 vtt year.

Clerk, Salary, IITO-IM12 per year.
Tnitt DrtTtr, ftalary. ttOM per

day.
I.L. S/7-5/14-5/21/M •13.20

MIDDLRSEX COUNTY
SURROGATE'S COURT

NOTICE TO CEKD1TORS
BEBNICB J. STERN, Admlnlatn.

Mil of HENRY A. STERN
by direction of Elmer E. Brown

hereby
creditor* of

young drivers to enter the speed
sport and currently there are
seven such embryo stars racing in
the every-Saturday-hight races at
the fairgrounds.

H«ht y
time, in the »ft«r-

Proponed form of oentmot
are obtainable at

doevi
Otflcf

of the Superintendent of Buildings
mid Grounds In tlie Board of Kd\i-

A. OatUret High School Addition cation of thn Township of Wood-
—on Washington Avrnne, be-
tween Louis Rtre«t snd Hfr-

noon of the said day »t the Sher-
Ilif's Office In the City nf New

All
and [
'»rly fleKTibKi

line of W « ' Arrtinf «lnn« the rtl-'M"t
TtdlnR line bc^vppn Intu numbered |A
thirty (30) and t!ilrt>-oni-

mann Ayeniie
MJ-C-131

Comm. No.

B. Abraham Lincoln School Addi-
tion — between Carteret Ave-
nue and Louie Street opposite
Barllk Street,
M3-C-133

c. Private Mlnue

Comm. No.

Attention Is called to tho
fact thnt not less than the mini-
mum snlnrlM anil wnxea prevulllnit
In thla area must be paid on the
work.

Bid bond or certified cheok In thn
amount of 10% of the bid price
shall Bmunpauy each bid.

nX, p^nlo
Mtnate In the

map
numbered Thirty

map, one hundred 11001 feet to the course
pla<;e uf lieH

AUKll«t 4,
Deeds tor

>*.• i iv l ^Ixtv-slT hundredth* of
*->t i^flftdM \v H point: thenr*

!)) Nor'b twrntv-fonr (24l i l f g t f f l
r>n *«l(l,nft.y iWi m t n u ^ ^

f flr^t trflf^ as described
in uUI "leni ""• hmiiired ffet [100')

of 'n n point in fteld Knitherly Hn*
at nf S'iinol Street; thenre (10) oouth

•''I'v-ftvf <RM cleRTees ten (10)

RBCONO TRACT BKOINNINO lit m l n n f ' » w i »'™< " W
n point on the v trswiy Jlrte nf Wr-;t t[n* "' 8 r h o o l

Page 119.

1R99 In 1
Mlrtnlcwt rymniy

Tovnihlp of WnonhHdje, County
of Middlesex, «nd Rute or Ne'
J " w ^ - Av'enii'i."d!'i'tant"'sno'VePt'sontlierK 1 4 ' h ™"™ o t fl™1 t r M t , I*,.4 . ';

BEGINNING M tne mtnwUni , (rom the corner formed M the In- '""thud In said deed »Uy f«e1 .W)
of th* northeasterly Mde o( O w n tersectlon nf the Mid wenturly aide ''1 '" ' fnlr" o r »"r»™.
Btreet «nd the sotitheMWrW side of Wett Avenue with the xiutheriv N I N 0

raurw of flr«t tratt as

"' BKJIW-
beawW «ltle

of Homes Park Avenue, and run-
ntrjf thence (11 Alon? the «cuth-

BiicrfMfiil bidder shall' furnishi»a?t<!rtT »w« o t Homes P»i* Avenue.

tlon—on Virginia Avenue oIT[a
Post Boulevard Cninm. No.
844-C-1M.

U, coiumbUs RclnHtl Annex—on
Carwret Avenue and High
Btreet.
Comm. No 848-C-135

Bid* will be rewlved by the Board

School Aildl-,proof of adequate insurdnce oover-

the wild
U> the

HENHV A

of Education ln the Auditorium of
Abraham Lincoln School oa Car-
t*ret Avtnu* antl Fltaore Street,
Carteret H«» Jersey, on Thursday,
Jun« 4, 19M, until 8:00 P. M.,
BaaMrn Daylight saying Time, at
which time and plM«, MRlpfl bids
Will be publicly opened nnd rrnd
aloud Immediately thereafter.

Separate Bids will be received (or
each pTOjert for following roiitrurta:
Contract No. 1: Oenernl Construc-

tion and all work kindred
thereto, Inchidlim all work not
Hiwclflcfllly covtwd hv other
ContracU.

Successful bidder ah«ll also
be required to furnish a perform-
ance bond ln full amount, of ron-
tnwt price.

On all contracts Involving lnlw>r
und material, all hldders must bo

d of
pro-

quallflcatlon must Fvtrompany bid.

pre-quallfled by the stnte Bonr>
Sducatlon and certlflcat* of

North ISO denrMs, W mlnu'ea TO
seconds East «7.S9 feet to « point-
thence ID South 5» di>«;ees 49
minute* Ba«t, «0 *» feet, 'o a point;
thenre (J) South XI deiircen 24 min-
utes West, fl2.ft!i feet to n pnint in
the northeasterly side ot Oiren

side ot Street, ninnln?
thenre noutherly alnna t!ie vesterly
side of Went Avenue, n feet, thenre l1tl''1 '">"}, Pl^ l>"
w«sterly unrt parallel vUh the-1""1 Q "
southerly side of School Street. 200• riJ'"0I ?
feet, thenrt northerly parallel with "' .,,*
the westerly md* of West Avenue , ' * " " 5 -
175 fwit, theni-e usterly nnd paral-! All nt the (oreiolng pr«inl*»s
!el with the imitherly side or arhool'ronstltute Lot 4-B ln Block M6 on
Btreet, 33 fee>. i Inrlien. thenrf nor-jthe Woodhrlrtce Townahlp Tai an*

HE1NO the uune pr»ml»«s ocm-
the nosrd of Kduratlon by

Berrlce Hlectrla
March 31 1»M,

April *, 19M In Book 1 « 8
for Mlrtdlmet County at

- • - • - - _ - _ _ . . _ _ . . . - . i i ' i ' i , u i i m ; i , i j * i I I T " T u n I I m L i i r j n r n i i i i ' i i * • • * » . i . i r » , i » n - - * . ' - - » j . » m * * j - v « . r ^

Strew: thence M) « l o m Mw nnrth- itherlv parallel with HIP wrn'env A w e w n e n t Map, rettsed 1*50 „,
easterly side of Orrrn S'reet. North | sld* of We»> Avenue. 100 feet to the'Howard Madlsnn. Township BnSl-
n degree* 3(1 minuter West, So feet jsoiitlieriv

Address all correspondence regard-
Ing pre-qunllncatlon to: Russell I.
Gfimm, Supervisor of Contractors
Classification*, Bureau of School
Building Service, Dcpt. of Educa-
tion, 175 West State Street, Trenton
25, N. .1

All Insurance and bonding com-
panies concerned shnll bo accept-
nhle to the Board of Education and
shall be licensed to do business In

ot New Jersey.tlio

Toiraahlp of Woodbridge
th i h t j t

l fUreet. I K T x h l r h Includes tlie hul ldlng
to the point and place nt lleitlnnlng thence eas'.env «;om the noutherlV'fonnerlv known ni School Jt» Thla

Belnn slso known and 'lf>.'miited!»tde o( (Vhnol fVrwt. M feet R In-Ironveyance In mnde puriuant to a
S*-A In Block MI-A on the ! ch««, thence southerly parallel wltlrri-soHitlou duly adopted and p » « e d

Woodbrldge Tai Map. 1 th» wfiterly side of West Avenue.'nt n M t n l i r m e e t i n j of the Board
Known and •ieslfcnteii M iirrsiZOfl feet, t h e m e easterly i n d pnrnl- of Kdurii lnn held on the 11th day

Oreen Street . Isellr Woorthrldie 1«1 with the southerly side of rvnooi of March, 19M. »nrl this convey-
Township, New Jrrvy. Street.,

The approxlmat* Amount of the!°lac* °
Judgment to be aailsfleil by id

of the
reserves

sale Is the »um of Klrven Thmnand.
TW» Hundred. Seventy-c.-ie ($11,
271.001 Dollars mure or ins tosether

Together with «11 utid IIIIRUIM

10ft [(-c to
Re glnnlnK.

the same

deed of Emily J, lie Forest s n d Rob
Wert W, l>e

dated Miro

the point or mire Is m.ide pursuant to the pro-
vtMoni of N .IS A in:5-J7 aeq.

This ronveynnre Is made (Ubject

und iff

STERN to brlnu In their tlebtn, de-
mands and claims aKnlnat the e»-
Mte ot the mid d«ce«Mil, uiuier
oath or affirmation, within alt
months from this dat« or they will
b« forever barred of any action
therefor against the said Adminis-
tratrix.

BERKICE J. STERN,
Administratrix

Duted May 11, IBM.
I6ADORE ROOTNBLUM ESQ.
97 Main Street
Woodbrldge, New

Attorney,
I.L. 3/14-21-ia-6/4/<4

and kindred
tlieMto.

Contract No, 3: 1'iumbliiK
Drainage Work
kindred thereto.

and all
nnd

work

Flemington
Race May 9

FLEMINGTON - If the saying
"Youth must be served" has any
substance then there'll be a big
turnover tn track champions at
the Flemington Fairgrounds,
where championship stock car
racing will be presented Saturday
starting at 7 p.m.

Four youthful speedsters, Bob
Pickefl, Lee Hendrickson, Sammy
Beavers and Bill Cnuner, loom as

116,00

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COtlKl Of -

KKW RKIKf
CHANCMf DIVISION
MIDDLISM COUNTT
h . ih . t UA^ ,V JtQI si*Docket

TH1 HOWAHO
TUTION, a «
sey, 1* J>lBloJ
STOBCKLE.

Writ W ""

4J92 U
.VINOS INSTl-

of New Jcr-

p g
the right to reject any and Ml bids

to waive any informalities In

EDUCATION
lnterest so to do,

BOARD OF

serious

(etny Athletics took the
\ of the Indians by an 11-1

Deegan limited tbe
i three hits and struck

i inching gem in the Ml-
ii w turned in by Ken

wlio pitched a no hit-
up the Angels' decisive

fovcr the Grey Sox.

lies Chalk
f<! frum Sport Page)

missing from the Dix
• ranks include some

"';> finest coraptitors.
"iw urrangement has
?«! io by operators oi

paved speedways in
thus setting up a

»ii-conflicting circuit
unfit to all.
— I I 1 M I I I -

fcsnumoN

After visiting the

By Virtue oi the Ifoove stated
Writ, to me directed and delivered,
I Till txpOM to aale at public ten-
due on
WEDNBSDAI, TrU J7th DAY OF

MAT A.D., 1M4,
at the hour of two o'clock by the
then prevailing (Standard or Day-
light Saving) time, In the afternoon
of the aald day. at the Sheriff's Of-

Oontract No, 4: Heivtinj; and Ven-
Ulatlnt Work and all work
Undnd thereto.

Oontmct No. 3: Blectrlcal Work and
all work kindred thereto.

Contract No. 8: Laboratory Equip-
ment and all work kindred
thereto. (Oartmt High School
only).

Oontraot No. 1: Shop Bqulpment
and ail work kindred thereto,
(C*,rt«re-t HlRh S.-hool only).

Contract No. 8: Llhrivry Equipment
and all work kindred thereto.
(Oartertt High School only).

Ko Bidder may submit more than
on» bid for any Blr l̂e branch of
work, except that Bidders may sub-
mit Mpar&te proposals and/or
comHned. proposal! for all {out (4)
projects for any branch of work.
Bi<lde|* may alM
»nd/oi comb'" '
more than one t
so mMto, o ĉU proposal

OP THK TOWNSHIP OP
WOODBR1DOE,
WoodbrtdR*. New Jersey.

HELEN H. ANDERSON,
Secretary,

1 1 . 3/14/84 $16.72

t'orew, her h\i»h»nd
30. 1925 and rwoi

trirtlons of record and such
fncu M an accurate «urrer

April 38, 1925 In Rook 803 of Deedi ADDITIONAL DBSCRIPTIOK
the rights, privileges, hermit«inent«' for Ulddlnie't (Xiiinty i t Ptige US Reins; the «»me premises c o n t e y t d
" ' '••" THIHI) T I i A c r . Bemnnlnn nt a'h> the Hoard nt Kduratlon o t t h*appurtonnnrn thereunto he-

lnK or In i n w t * spnertslnlnn.
The siibscrlber ri'&*rvp.i the rUtht to
adjourn nald sale rrom time to
time subject only to utich IlmlU-
tlon« or restrictions upon the exer-
cise ol such power us may be spe-
cially provided by law or rules of
Crt

ROBERT H JAMISON,

point on the southerly
d

point on the southerly sldp n f Toati^lilp ol Woodbrldjje In t h
School Street d u u i u On* Hundredjt 'ounty of MlddleMI to the T o w n -
and S l i t y - n l i ( I W ) feet eljiht (B"l 'h ip of Wootlhrldge In the OountT

y
Court.

be
lndeperitleat and nut contingent
upon the acceptance of the others.

The Instructions to Hldders, Forms
of Proposal, Form of Bond*, State-
ment of Bidder'! Qualifications.
Plans and Specification* prepared
by Emll A. Schmldlln, Architect,
30 Evergreen Place, East Orange,
N. J . are on file at the office ot

All that trattt or parcel of land,
situate, lying and being In the

contenders-1for the two Township of Midi«n,
of MJaaloiM, in i M

to the immortal Greyhound as the
undisputed world champion, looms
as the best not only in the four
year-old division but among all
trotters everywhere, regardless
of age. Speedy Scot swept trot-
ting Triple Crown and Grand
Slam events last year.

Despite this reputation Speedy
Scot will not want for rivals in
this major harness event of the
year. Such stars of 1963 as B.F.
Coaltown, Cheer Honey, Choir Boy
Dlggj Dell, Express Rodney, Fred
Walker and GUdden Hanover
should make things interesting for
the Speedy one.

Girls to Have
Lacrosse Team

NEW BRUNSWICK - The U. S.
Women's Lacrosse Association's
33rd Natiunul Tournament will be
held June 6-7 in the Rutgers Stadi-

fiwWk M t > t l » MS Irtt. HiBfafkht of tlie free
| • j i j • t L * A.\. A I t ^^ Lift I "^-

u
professional division champion-
ships at the Route 09 speedway
and can add to laurels already
gamed in early-season compe-
tition.

Pickell shot out front in the
sportsman division on opening
night two weeks ago as he fought
off Hendrickson to grab runnerup
honors behind winner AJ Tasnady;
Hcndrickson's close-up finish po-
sition put him right behind Tas-
nady for the modified crown.

Cramer and Beavers both
scored heavily to gain positions
within striking distance of the di
vision leaders, Cramer currently
breathing down Plckell's neck
while Beavers threatens Tasnady
Hendrickson and veteran racer
Hoop Schiable, who nosed out
Sammy by a slim margin In the
inaugural meet.

The young quartet, all in their
twenties, represent the "new
look" at Flemington. All are grad-
uates of the rookie division that
furnishes unlimited thrills in the
weekly speed jousts as they open

• th*
who have previously

I County
of New

the card with
thrilleri.

a pair of 10-lap

to a druggist without

and handed it fat*
explaining that he was

1 Mp him.

<scri|ition rewramended
™ "Take one trip to
Vacation at Leisure.

Stadium is dedicated, but

weekend program will be g
day afternoon game between the

ypni^r- ,1861 All A.u|t-iica team and the All
i t fa*"' "

All are now rated among the
best in the east, as they proved
in competition at the fairgrounds
and elsewhere other nights of the
week.

Tasnady and Scalable, by no
means "old" men, are in their
thirties but recent performances

ite they art) far from "over

jersey:
BHN3 known and tterfgnated as

Lot 7 as ahown on the certain map
entitled "Map of Brunlng latatea,
located In Madison. Township, Mid-
dlesex Count;, New Jersey, ds.ted
December, 1M9, H. H. Selover, ClvU
inglneer" w&lah map. « a filed la
the UllditMi County Clerk1* omo*
February I, 1930, at Map No. 1818 U
tile No. »1«.

BHNO commonly known u 29
Leon Av«nue, Old Bridge. N. J.. and
designated ai tai lot 7 on the tai
map of the Township of Madison,
New Jersey.

BBINO the same premises con-
teyed to the mort«a«oi» herein by
deed to be recorded simultaneously
herewith, this btln% a purchase
money mortgage given to secure
the consideration for the afore-
said conveyance.

TOOITHXR with all and singular
th* tenement!, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or In anywise appertaining, anil tlie
reversion or reversions, remainder
and remainders, rents, Issues nnd
profit* thereof, AND ALSO all the
estate, right, title, lnter««t, proper-
ty, possession, claim and demand
whatsoever, as well In law IU In
equity, of the Mortgagor, ot. In and
to the same, and every part and
parcel thereof, with the appurtenan-
cea, and all fixtures now or here-
after attached, to or used In con-
nection with the premises herein
described, and In addition thereto,
but not tn limitation ot tho lore-
golnu, any household appliances
next hereinafter described, which
are, and shall be deemed to be, fix-
turn and a part of tho realty, and
are h portion of tbe security for
the Indebtedness herein mentioned;

py
Qualification Forma with the Arch-
itect aiid who are, 1 (h i
properly qualified,
qualified by the New Jersey State
B d f E d t i

A. O.

1» (heir opinion,
« I Q have been

q y
Board of Education u complying
with Hew Jersey Laws of 1962 Chap-
ter IB; R.8. Cum Bupp, 18:11-9.1
et &eq., will be furaUbed » copy of
plans and specification* by the
Architect on proper nptice and pay-
ment of One H\indn#(|109 00) Dol-
lars to him for each let furnished,
which amount will be refunded to
the Bidders who suSfclt bids with-
out qualifications and return the
plans and »pedflc«tlfans i n good
condition within flva (5) days after
bids are received. iUl claims for
rebates of deposits rituat be made
within ten (10) days after bids are
received.

Each separate proposal must be
enclosed In a strnlrt envelope en-
dorsed with the umfte and address
of the Bidder, the branch of work
and the project covered by the
proposal and he add!
Bourd of Education'.'

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF

NEW JERSEY
LAW DIVISION

ESSEX COUNTY
Docket No. L 12410-63 J 5017-«
QENERAL INVESTMENT CORP.,

a corporation of New Jersey, Plain-
tiff, and MICHAEL MASAKIK and
JOAN MAflABIK, Dtfendants.

Writ of Execution for th« aale of
premises dated March 25th. 1B64.

By virtue of the above stated
Writ, to mo directed and delivered.
I will expose to sale at public ven-
due on
WEDNESDAY, THS 20th DAY OF

MAY A.D., 1084
at the hour of two o'clock by the
then prevailing (Standard or Day-
light Saving) time, in the afternoon
of the said day, at the Bhertff's Of-
fice la the City of New Brunswick.
N. J.

All that tract or parcel bf land
and premises, hereinafter particu-
larly described, situate, lying and
being Ln the Township of Wood-
bridge, County o! Middlesex and
State of New Jersey.

WHICH on. a scrtaln m H J
"Hap of Lots situated In Ihe Town
of Woodbridge, N. J., property of
William Ztegler, Esq., and known
is Detnorest on the Hilltops, sur-
veyed January, 1891, by J, M. Trow-
brldge," and filed ln the Middlesex
County Clerk't office on September
24th, 1891, ln file No. 19e, as Map
No. 190, are known and designated
as Lou I and 5 ln Block 34.

BEINQ commonly known at 514

BBNJAMIN J. SPITZ,
Attorney.

I.L, 4/21-J0-5/1-14/M

Sheriff

•07 30

n f ol Woodbrldjje In the
h T

Inches Westerly from the corner lo) Mlddlmfs by deed dated April 1.
formed by the Intersection ot anlrt' 1964. recorded In Book 3434. Page
Routherlv alilB ot School Street wlth]58i in the Middlesex County C l e r k s
th* Westerly side of Wiwt. Avenue;
running thenre Southerly parallel
with the Weilrrly side of West

office.
Tike further notice that at «Ud

sale, or any date to which It may b*
Atenue One Hundred (100) fwt; Adjourned.' the Munlolpal Council
thence Westerly parallel with ihejftigrog the right In IM 41MM-
Southerly side of School atrpe>tltlon to reject any one or all bid*.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

At an adjourned meeting of the
Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Woodbridge held Tuesday,
May 12, 19M, I WHS directed to ad-
vertise the fact that on Tuesday
evening, June 2, 1*14, th* Munici-
pal Council will meet at i p.m. (DS-
T) ln the Comlttee Chambers, Me-

America reserves.
The tournament, brought here

by the New Jersey Women's La-
crosse Association, to help cele-
brate the state's tercentenary will
have added significance because
of the competition for berths on a
15-member team that will tour
EneLand, Scotland, Ireland and
Wales tn August.

Women's .across differs from
the men's version in that there are
12 players on a team (the men
have 10,) only the goalie wears
protective equipment, and there
are no marked boundaries on the

uutiun in ll»'
May 24, wjien
fltew Jersey

teams meet at Cedar Bnwk Park,
Hainfield.

e !
kids'1 the way to the checkered

Rev. Department
Sets May 15 Deadline

WOODBRIDGE ' - John W.
Zulio, superintendent of the Rec-
reatiun Department, announced
earlier this week that applica-
tions for the three township
leujjues are being accepted from
now until the established dead-
line, May 15.

The Senior circuit is open to
boys from 16 years old to 19,
while the age is unlimited in
the Heavy Senior Softball loop.

P(tcji Leagije is re-
Dona fide organiiu-

Maytag range, alum,
ill im.

cuiub.
comb.

20
screen "windows. 1
screen door, and 3 alun

The approximate amount of the
Judgment to be «atlsfled by said
sale Is ths sum of 8lit*en Thous-
and, 8even Hundred, Eighty ($16.
780.00) Dollars more or less togeth-
er with the costs of this sale.

Together with all and singular
, , - -„ .—- . " hereditament*
anil appurtenance* Hummw H«
longing or lu anywise appertaining.
The subscriber reserves the right
to '*A*9)WW'>ttbUl Mi# fniMJ Uijifl \jn
time sublect only to such limita-
tion* or restrictions1 upon the exer-
cise of such power u may be spe-
cially provided by law or rules of
Court.

ROBKRT H. JAMIfiON\
Sheriff.

lyou.promise to
fash and bu)

ME JEWELlERS
Woodbrldi*

During th« American League
season, the Yankees will poll fans
who will select former living
Yankees for tlw old timers' game
to be held in Yankee Stadium un
Saturday, August 8.

The 7iH)th basketball victory for
Kentucky Coach Adolph Hupp
came at Woodruff Hall at the Uni-
versity of Georgia. This was the
same floor where the Wildcats lost
their first game under Hupp
years earlier.

The 1964 WSGA Women's Open
golf chiiipionsliip will be liela ut
(lie San Dieyo Country I'lub, Chula
Vista. California. July tt-ll.

OHANALM, LYNCH & MALONBY,
Attorneys.

I.L. 4/M-3/W4-J1/M

MIDDLB8EX~~ COUNTT
SURROGATE'S COURT

NOTICE
All peraous concerned may take

notice that the Subscriber, Execu-
tor et* of John J. McDonald, de-
ceased, Intend* to exhibit final ac-
count to th* Mlddlenex County
Court-Probate Division, on Friday,
the 19th day of June 1IXK at 10:»
a.m., for wtutmeut l ll

bi

Teams with a'Sesire to enter
any one of the three k'Ujjues
niay do so by calling the Rec-
reation Department office, at
ME 44500, detention 280-281.

UGAL NOTICES

tin Noo. 3001 to
Homeowueib Nud.

d

TO WHOM IT MAY O O N ( « R N :
N»tU:e lu hereby g iven tliut In -

»uiuJH.e l"i>lli;le«
Inclusive.

aoldTkey Automobile HOB. 132UM
to 'MMi'W, Inclutilve, of Tha Hum*
IjLsiirancu Oumpiuiy. iMUod to Th«
Wouilbrlilge Inmir»iice Agency, SI
(itwn atreot. Woodbrldua, New
Jciwiy ronulrlii(j for their validity
tna oouuttrslgniiture ot » du'f

pollole*

a.m., for w t u t m e u
auoe: the same being flnst audited
uid »tut«d by the BurrogaUi.

m w i »*»» *>*. lgSf

BDWARD A. S

™ A KOPPDB,

Each proposal muM be aocom-
anled by a bid Bond ln tha form

set forth ln the Instructions to
Bidders. Said Hid Bond shall be
lu an amount of not 1«B than ten
[>er cent (10';. > of the total bid or
combination of bids and shall be
written by a Surety Company li-
censed to do business ln the 8tate
of New Jersey, uud. acceptable to
the Board of Education.

Each Bid Bond shall also be ac-
companied by an Agreement of
Surety In the lortn eet forth wlth-
lo the Instructions to Bidders from
a Surety Compuny. stating that the
Surety Company will provide Bid-
der with Perfonmuice Bond In the
full amount of contract as "required
by speclflcatluns; and that In event
Bidder Is awarded contract and
shall wltliln ten (10) days from
the date of the uward of contract
omit or refuse to execute contract
nnd furnish IKMKI upon terms and
conditions mentioned, in proposal
and speclltaitloiis, the Surety Com-
pany will pay to the Board of
Education, on demand, without
proof of such omission or refusal,
ttiiy difference between sum which
auld Bidder would be entitled to re-
Ctlve on «nw>letlon of contract ln
accordance with hi* Md, and that
Hum which the Hoard ot Education

be ,obliged to pay Bidder by
j Kttoh <*ml»*V-** *»«uUi4,

eren though such difference be ln
excess of the IKHSJ amount of any
other bonds or security furnished
with the bid

Applicable blank spaces In the
bid must he filled tn and no changes
shall be made ln th* phraseology of
th* bid. UUia that carry uuy
omissions, erasures, alteration*, or
additions may, at the option of the
Board of Rducntloa, be rejected.

The Bourd of Education reserveu
the right to reject *ny »nd »" hide
or paru of blue. wal»« any and nil
defects and In formalities therein,
and to award contracts for separate
trades as may be deemed best for
Its interest. ,

No bidder may withdraw hl« bid
within forty-five (45) days after |

allow- fufmiti opening tJ»MOf,
The Uourn of Iducatloji uf tho
Borough of 0&rt«vet In the
County of Vlddjfj&i, New
Jermy

Woodbtldge Avenue Arepel, Wood-
brldgs Township, Middlesex County,
New Jersey, and alao being known
and designated as Lots 4 and 5 i s
Block 858 on the Woodbridge Town-
ship Assessment Map.

BEING the same premises con-
veyed to the said Frederick G. Hill-
ler by deed of the Township of
Woodbrldse dated July 1«, 1840, re-
corded December 20, 1M0, In tbe
Middlesex County Clerk's office In
Book HB4 of Deeds for said County,
on page 466.

The approximate amount of the
Judgmnet to be satisfied by said
sale'Is the sum of Four Thousand,
Two Hundred, Ninety-Pour ($4,294.
00) Dollars more or less together
with the costs of this sale.

Together with all and singular
the right*, privileges, hereditaments
and appurtenances thereunto be-
longing or ln anywise appertaining.
The subscriber reserves tho right to
adjourn said sale from tune to time
subject only to such limitation* or
restrictions upon the exercise of
such power as may be specially
provided by law, or rules of Court,

ROBERT H. JAMISON,
Sheriff.

GERALD W. KOLBA,

mortal MuiUclp*l Building, Wood
bridge, New Jersey, end expose and 1021. record*<
sell at public sale and to the highest Book 8W ot
bidder according to terms of sale on
file with th« Municipal Cleric open
to Inspection and to be publicly
read prior to sale, let A B ln Block
066 on the Woodbritlg* Township
Assessment Map.

Said lot ln said block, will l%-
Qulre a down payment ot 10% ot
the bid accepted by the Municipal
Council1, th* balance ot purchase
price to be paid ln 30 days.

Snla property Is more particularly
described u follows:

s/w corner of lnt*rs»otton o
School St. and Wwt ATO., Fort
Rending alto, known M '

FIRST TRACT: BBINO known
and designated on a "Map of Prop-
erty belonging to John Tajlei
Johnson., lying, north of Centra:
Avenue, otherwise known u th*
Port Beading: Tract, which map Ii
on file ln the Office of tbe Sewtren
Improvement Company, 143 Ubert;
qtrwt, New Tork Olty, u Lot* num-
bered Thirty-one (31), thirty-two
(32), thirty-three (U), thirty-four
(J4), thirty-five (IS), thirty«Hx (it),
thirty-seven (37), and thlrty-*lgh
(38) In Block numbered Thirty (10)
and more particularly described a*

Thirty-three (331) feat four 14")
nches; thence Northerly parallel
with the Westerly side of West Ave-

ue One Hundred |10O') feet to the
loutherly mdi nf School Street;
.hence Easterly MonK the Southerly
de of School Street thirty-three

(33') feet four (4") Inches to the
point or place of beginning.

BSINQ the name premises con-
-eyed to the Board of Education by
eed of James 8. Toner snd Cather-

ine Toner, his wife, dated July 19,
021, recorded August 27, 1M7 In

k tt t i
st 27, 1M7
for Middllesex

Upon acceptance ot the bid, by
the Municipal Council and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ao-
cordtng to the manner of purchs*»
In accordance with terms of sale oa
file, the Township will deUnr a
bargain and sale deed for said
premises.

I DATED: May 12th. 10M.
J06EPH V A t B m ,

Municipal Clerk.
To be advertised May U and M»y

21 ln the Independent-Leader.
1U7.W

:ounty at Faf« M5.
TODRTH TRACT: BUOINNrNO

at a point ol intersection of the
southerly line of School Street with
the 15th course of tha nnt tract
described la hereinafter recited
deed from Holland Company to
Public 8»rr1o« Electric md Oas
Company d*Wd November 10. 1938.
said point of Intersection betaf dis-
tant northwtiterly two hundred
feet (300') aeaflind alsnn aald
southtrly 11M of School Street from
it* Intersection with the Westerly
Un* o( W**t ATenu*; thene* i n
south twenty-tour (» ) de«r«i ntty
(50) minutes west along said 15th
course of ths lint tract a* described
ln said <lMd being a l» line of land!
of Board of Education ot the Town-
ship of Woodbrtdg* in the County
of Mld41e**x two hundred seventy-
five f« t (273') to a point; thence
(2) South sUty-flv* (8!) degrees ten
(10) minutes east along 16th courss
of nrit tract a* described In mid
deed sod still along last mentioned
line of lsnds on* hundred feet (100')
to a point: th«nc* (S) south twen-
ty-four (24) degrets fifty (30) mln-
utti wttt along 17th course of first
tract as described ln said deed
fifty fMt (50') to s point; ttunc*
(41 north sUty-fln (S3) degree* ten

tallows: Beginning at a point ln thi
westerly boundary line of West Ave ... , . . .
nue distant one thousand seven (10) minutes west along 18th count

9 and 6 IIP.

Hiding Tractors

Rotary Tillers

Riding Mowers

L. ADLER & SONS
Highway 130

North Brunswick ,

Phone AX 7-2474

Attorney.
I.L. 4/23-30-5/1-V14/64 W5.M

HOME COOKED

BUSINESSMEN'S
LUNCH

and Dinners
Served Dally

1 VM fi l l Cluslnt. 12:43 A.M
Sunday frdiL:U0

MODERN
ELECTRIC

:U0 P.M. to

AUTHENTIC

HOME-M\l>l<: SPAGHETTI

liBSunua, llaviuli, 1'liza Pin
Hut or ('old Kuudwknes

NOW

KUW AH
Ambor Avoiiun,

New Joraey.
Attorney.
11.. S/7-14-11-^8/64 »l«,0O

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
tknled blda will W received by the

Hoard uf Education o' the B r j k h
nr Carteret, New Jrrwy at
Llucoln School. Carteret Alknue
and PUlmore Btreet, Oarteret, Mew
Jorwy M eight o'clock on Wednes-
day evsiitug, May 27, 1M4, for the
following:

1.

J.-r. I*M1U,
FraaldoiiL

D k t t d : UHV 9, " * 4
a i . 5/7-14/M

Secretary.

PROMPT

t ON ALL

TAKK-Oll'l OKIJKRS

CALL MK 4-2244

"IAINCH," DINNER
I1KKAKFAST

Scr«td in «>ui u>tter
\)My r'ruui » HO A M

VILLAGE INN
(Cor Kahwav Ave.l

Bar & Restaurant
(irrqi Stirel.

NOW AVAILABLE
AT A SPECIAL

LOW RATE!
, Buyinfl or Building a New Home-
Choose MODERN ELECTRIC HEAT

Electric heat is a comfort luxury that is now available
at non-luxury cost. It's the ultra-modern way to provide

cold weather comfort. Electric heat gives you exclusive
room-by-room temperature control ^ work-saving

dust-free cleanliness v no fuel delivery problems
v* no moving parts to wear out or replace.

Call Public Service for full details about the
special low rate for Electric home heating.

Public Service also will be glad to help
you plan your new Electric heating

system, without charge. Call now.

PUBLIC BlMVIfil KtltStlWC"
AND OA« COMPANY

1NQ SERVANT OF k OflCAT STATl'

\xeu

allied

loot. Slnuo theut
not been regularly uoui

iBtiwd ur accounted

Inclusive. »nd 1. Koolball Supplle*
1. Basiolljall Supplies
3. Wreatllug Buupllet
4. furnlth and Install approxi-

mately twenty (101 aluminum
wliuluws at the Nil Ulan Halo
Wiiliuol. (Jurtorot N. J. Bld»
art nqu*<tted lu Unit Prlou ol
(5) five Wlndnw» plus Instill-
ation.

bltb will 'm ' "in! r«»d nl
for, thla meeting

liiils urn: I be .i.iiuiuud by

Fresh Seafood Daily
l WUOLIiSALK AJMI> KKl.AU.

FKIE1) f lSH TO TAKE OUT UVlttlV KKIUAY
Phone' in Your Older MK 4-M43

H()ME MAUK CLAM CHOWDKH

HANDERHAN'S SEAFOOD MARKET
"S*rvini the Woudbrldite Area Over iO V«*r»"

by tui» Owuiwuy. tlwj wmlcMtm.4 *h>Kk >" "»• " i u u u l <*

9rj [Main Street Woodbrldge
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lsdin Junior High School ORT Install

Honor School for 2nd Time

S Annual May Clowning

Scheduled on Max 'JJ

i ol of-
ficers was held by the Metwwxl

ISK1.IN Km the second con- the work and needs ol the cancer fhaupter of ORT "with Mr* Wil
v m t i v e \erir. M m Junior High socieh - movies, speaker."., a - | i s m chait. vice-presidrnt. of the
School ha* been desi)jnnled an -crnliiv proerair to name ;i \r\ N o r t n o n j r a i j e r s f y Region of
HoniM School by (he Nev Jersey The bo;.-.", and girls ,i!sr> rai-c ( l ^ j g^ a past-preiiident of the
Awmation of 'High School Stu- funds which are turned ou-i ic Metwond Chapter a< in^alline of-
din' ''ouncils this organization the agency at the close oi school fj^r
i- made up of all the junior and By their effort.-, the members of officers installed wer<- Mrs
>- -ii'ii hiph chotii student cmin- the student council have indeed \ | v j n Klein, president. Mrv Cer
(ii- ui the -late In fulfilling its brought a singular honoi to I'-- :,M Hollander. Mrs Samuel Kap-
funrtirir uf encouraging worth- lin Junior Hieh School Ian, Mm. LJoyd Kaluein. and Mrs.
»l)Me .ictiMties for the councils. Taking part in the presentation p 0 n t j , j Weintraub. vicepresi-
llu iK-onatiop has established o( the Honor Certificates arc dents;'Mr?. Jack NinkoUtein. and
( i l i r i a winch must be met for Dalt Parisi. treasurer: Michael Mrs. Daniel KiVitz, Regional rep -!
a school Ui be designated as an.Volker president; Joseph Was re^ntat ives: Mm Joseph Holtz '
hmor school Michael Volker. cavape, Joseph pandarilla- and man. treasurer: Mrs Emmanuel;
president of the Iselin Junior George Dwyer, all student council rhoper. financial secretary. Mrs.,
Hieh School Council, i? presenting advisors: Edward Keating, prin Herbert Hersh, recordinc secre-
tin Honor Certificate 1* Mr. cipal:'Carolyn Sedon. smetar>. tary: Mrs. William Ilojer. corm-:
Keating principal Gail Ruglowkv. vice prcidcrr ending secretary; and Mrs. WiF-'

!i im Kaufmau cor- responding
>' retary

IV play. The Wonderful Wir-
rd of OKT". a take-off on the,
Wizard of OZ." written and di-!

:• K'd by Mrs. Jerome Asch. Mrs.!
•1'i-i-ph Brag.' and Mr-- Stuart!

was the entertainment, j
events for the Metwod;

1 ' i|)ter were scheduled as fol-j
1 '.•.>-• May HI. the Honor Roll
'rit'eheon at the West mount Coun-
•'•• Club. Rifle Camp Road. West
Peterson Installation of Regional
"fiirers of (he North Central .Ter-
•'•\ Region in Short Hills Mrs.
' hait a resident of Menlo Park|
Ti'iTace. will be installed a? chair-!
van of the executive committee.;

The next meeting of the Metwodj
chapter will be June 9 a the Met-]
ih hen Jewish Community Center.|

Mrs Choper and Mrs. Mandel-:
•rg were installation chairmen,!

By

Robert Falk. fourth vire-presi ual; Rae Lauer and Mrs. Bernard
dent House Custodians. Robert Mitten. Religious School; Allen
Freeman and David Weissmam'Moskowiti, Adiilt Education and

| | Building Rentals. Phil

YahneH. Dr. Sam Hoffman; Da D c t p p ' f n n f p 4
vid Jacob,, membership; .ler I | ) S l C r MIIl lC.

Winners Listed

ISELIN — The annoal May
Crowning ot the slatur Hlf«seil
VlrttaJHary irill be held by the
<Jm$ of « . Cecelia* Chureh. I S F ' U N ~ * combined meeting
Mav 31, the Fc»*t of the Queen- nf the new and outgoing hoard of
. h l p o f M a r y . Congregation Beth Sholom. * « ™ R l a r b r B J W " ; ^ T
.Rehearsal for all Socialists fooper Avenue was held at Cohen, program; Herman Hodos.

will be held tomorrow at 7:M wn|c.h Robert Freeman newly Joseph Wallerstein. and Stuart
p.m. An high Kchool girl, of (he ( . ] 0 , P ( i president. annotincTd the Klein, ways and means: Herbert
parNh ire anked In be presfnt. n p w committee chairman'hips

Ceil Sherry,- rerordint Terre-
ll Is tary; Mrs. Herbert Klein

It's the henpecked husband who ̂ ponding secretary. F!dwin
crows loudest when he get-- a«ay first vice-p»siden(; l!cil«'i
from home. riol. second vire-presidcit

- W. 0. W. MaKinine. Derechin, third vie- iM.-i.lent; stitution: Meyer Piaskowsky, RH_Mn

David Convissor. United

COIJONIA - Winners of the

school fair poster contest hrid at
ssinn; School 22 for children of grades
Syna three through six were announced

,\v at

By

The council at lselin ha1- been
particularly out-standing in its
work with community charitable
organizations Each year an or-
ganization is selected as the pro-
ject for the year In 1963, United
Cerebral Palsy was the recipient
of the efforts of the group This
year, the council selected the
America^ Cancer Society. Many
activities have been conducted
during the school year publicizing

Officers Named
Sisterhood

COLONIA — Sisterhood Temple
Beth Am. elected the officers for
the 1%W5 year as follows:

President. Mrs .Irving Cross-
man: first vice president, pro-
gramming. Mrs. Saul Straus;
treasurer. Mrs. Seymour Gold-
berg: financial secretary. Mrs.
Samuel Friedman; recording sec-
retary, Mrs. David Sehoenberg
corresponding secretary, Mrs.
Burton Drucker: members-at-
large, Mrs Harold Mandel. Mrs.
Leslie Trackman. Mr. Ted Magen-
heim, Mrs. Frank Pine and Mrs
Bernard Kestenbaum.

Mrs. Jule Romanoff, donor chair-
man, announced that approxi-
mately 200 donors have been made
for the sixth annual donor dinner,
May 19, at the Clinton Manor.
Newark. Mrs. David Sehoen-
berg is in charge of reservations
for the donor night buses. All
passengers will leave promptly *ight weeks of work and travel Spiritual Director of the Regional j
at 6 30 and a nominal fee will be in Uw Inter-Cnkoral World Ex- PTA, will be the principal speaker.!

change Program Iw itudents. Msgr. Harding Is from St. Peter's!
He nil! work • Germany for Church, New Brunswick.

dore rhosney, son oi Mr and St. John Viannpy PTA
Mrs. Theodore Choswy. Guern- "
sey Lane, (olonia. will gradu- MO Install ISeiV Slate
ate in Junt from Washington COLONIA — St. John Vianney
and Lee lniversity, Lexington, PTA will meet on May If! at
Va. with a B.S. degree, ic pre- 830 in the cafeteria. Installation
medical studies. He plans to of new officers will be by Mn=.
enter the Lniversity of Virgin- Ro^/Blue, Regent Chairman of!
ia Medical College i t Septem- the New Brunswick Regional PTA. j
ber. i TheA»ew officers are Mrs. Thomas

Mr. Chosoey has Mto on the DpKerty, Pres., Mrs Joseph
Dean's List for foar wears and /Peters, 1st vice; Charles Wich-
te a member of AlphaNEpsiloj/ man, 2nd vice; Corresponding

national pre-ntedical hon- sect., Mrs. Edwin Me Alam. Rec.
fraternity and is presi- Sect., Mrs. Bernard Me Caulcy:

dent of Lannda Chi Alpha. Treasurer. William Adams. Rt
Late in Jtue be leaves for Rev. Msgr. James A Harding.

'our *eeks ind then spend the

charged for the round trip. Any-
one interested in going by bus are
urged to contact Mrs. Schoen-
herg at FT 2-0746. A limited rot of the summer towing Uie
number of seats is still available.1 continent with college class-

Chairman of the month. Mrs. mates. A graduate of Wood-
V-afrh Lesser presented a pro-: bridge High, Bruce has a young-
;.Trrr. sponsored by the L.S.Y.; er brother Joseph who gradu-
•T'.i'M "Inter-Dating." Narrator^ ates from the same school in
ror ifce U.S.V. was Ronnie Les"«r •Jnne and will attend pavis and
•••i'h the rest of the cast consist- Elkins Colleg*, West Virginia
in: of Malka Bernstein. Ronnie in tbe premedical program.
V.'olf.son. Carol Wa.sserman. Alan
V-'feri-hawsky and Joyce Kesten-

At the end of the program Theatre Party Plans
as held,

cultural

s. May 17 and

No parent-teacher conference
will be held this month. Refresh-
ments .will be served under the
chairmanship of Mrs. Frank Vul-
laggio. ^

Twins to Have
Bar Mitzvah

COLONIA-The first Bar Mitz-

of

Hat Creations to Win

Prizes from Deborah
COLONIA- The Parkway Chap-

ter of Deborah has scheduled a
meting for today at 8:30 p.m , at
the Elk's Home, Metucnen. The
program will feature members
creating their own hats, Members
are to bring needles, thread and
trimmings. Prizes will be award-
ed.

A caravan to the Deborah Hospi-
tal, Browns Mill, will "be held
May 24. Reservations may be
made with Mrs. Anthony Quagli-
arkllo, LI 8-5094.

N e w Y o r k Qly h a s ^ Janned; t a i n r n ( ! n t of the age of religious!
by the Chain O'Hills Woman's!duty and responsibility will be
Club for May 26. The plans, fi-ioavid Martin and Neil Barry
;nafized at their May meeting, held chelnik, sons of Mr, and Mrs.
a t t h e G r e e n S t r e e t f i r e h o u s e . in-iWilliam Chelnik of Colonia. !
dude dinner at Rossoff's Restau-j The twins will share recital of-

'rant, the play, "110 in the Shade" | a Haftorah from the Book of thel
, a n d refreshments at the Royal prophet Hosea. Rabbi Herbert I
OaLs. The buses will leave thei\vitkip will deliver the charge to
development at fi p.m. 'the Bar Mitzvah boys. Both are

A $25 donation was made to theigraduates of the Temple Hebrew
,Iselin First Aid Squad for theiriSchool.
j annual drive. '• Kiddush will be served at the

A square dance was scheduled I conclusion of the service which
|for October with Mrs. Wally An-lstarts at 9:00 a.m. The Oneg Shab-
'drews as chairman. A beauty1, bat following the Friday evening
school w i l l present "Beauty
Night" at the June meeting, an-
nounced Mrs. Frank Burns, pro-
gram chairman.

service will also be sponsored by
Mr. and Mrs. Chelnik in honor
of. their sons' Bar ,Mitzvah, This
service starts at 8;30 p.m.

((5(8..

Remember
TO

CHECK OUR PRICES
Before You Buy A New Car!!

BIGGEST DISCOUNTS IN N. J.

1964 FORDS
AS

INCLUDES

• MAGIC AIR HEATER • SEAT BELTS

• DELIVERED IN PERTH AMUOY • DEFROSTER

• 24,000 MILE OR 2 YEAR GUARANTEE

Augustine lauded the

work of the children and intro-
duced Mrs. Robert NWxr, P-T.A.
achievements chairman, who pre-
sented artist easels to the nrit
prize w inncrs. Gold seals were af-

.lived to all winning and honorable.
mention posters. A total of W)

'imsters were submitted. These
are currently being displayed at
neighborhood homes, »tor« and
the school.

Winners w-ere:
Third grade, first. Philip Brum-

mer: second, Robert iJinia; third,
ti,,n. Sharon Eig. Slac*y Bcerv
:TMn. Kohin Garfinkel, Robert'
Meredith Isler; honorable men-^
Owsink.

grade [„
i»ii leccnd, Ted,!,
Mitchell BeVhn L
Uon - Shcpard idJh ffiJ°wn,
Ann Thaler

Sixth grade

'A rn an.

Jeanne Becker, i,
>tion, Carmen (;
Block, Steven |,,
Salkln.

Judges were \i,
and Mr*. Viclm
jofficers of tho n,,
ter.

N.B.(7~diTn^,.-,(
in football righk

SAVINGS • QUALITY • SERVICE

GOOD TODAY thru SAT.

PLUS YOUR MOST VALUABLE
TRADING STAMPS FREE!

CORNED BEEF
BONELESS BRISKET

THICK CUTS

.39'WELL TRIMMED

CHUCK STEAKS
BONELESS ROAST ' # 9 '

P1MCHAK Of ANY SUE

Star U t ' l (rwk A

WE CARRY
ILY GOV'T
GRADED

CHICKEN
BREASTS
or 1EGS

FOR FRYING „ ;
OR BROILING I t ) .

•ONUtt

SHOULDER STEAK fc89(

TENDB JUKT _ _

CUBE STEAK .89'

TOP OR BOTTOM - NO FAT ADDED

ROUND ROAST
BONELESS

CROSSRIB ROAST
CtOUND

ROUND STEAK
UAN MEATY-FRESH

SPARE ROBS
WPfc SHOUU>» CUTS

PORK CHOPS

PORK ROLL
TATIM'S-VACPACUD 3^89'

AtMOUrSSTAI •'

CANNED HAM

39'
MAYONNAISE
KRAFT 7c OFF or

HERMANN'S
Qt Jar sa

5^99STOKaY YELLOW CLING

PEACHES
APPLESAUCE 4 U 9 9
NATIONALLY ADVHtTIMD _ _ - ^

SUGAR U58
pRiNa mNOODLES woD 5
20c OFF SOFTINE8 RINSE

BONNIE FLUFF
TWO GUYS

WHOLE KERNEL or
CREAM STYLE

DAIRY DEPT. SAVINGS

[ 12-oz.

10c OFF-NEW IMPROVED

FRANKS $K*UU
SWBTS PtEMWM WOmMU

DAISYS

WHITE TUNA

HIC DRINKS

STARKIST or

CHICKEN OF

THE SEA SOLID

WHtnuosi

REDI-TEA
ORANCf-CBAPE-FtUIT-WNEAmi- _

PUNCH Pom^AN 4
CHAPE. PEACH MARMALADE

^99*

ORANGE-GRAPE-
PUNCH-ORANGE-

PINEAPPLE 95

EGGS
GRADE A

LARGE
WHITE

doi 39
JUKEs 3 3 '

ORANGI-PINEAPPLE <frMW^0

COTTAGE CHEESE
2-25ROYAL DAIRY

ONE BOOK SPECIAL
YOUR BOOK

WORTH
TOWARD THE
PURCHASE OF

ANY TIMEX WATCH
IN OUR STOCK

Choo«« IIOIII Mitn'i Wuiritii't and CMUrtn'i waidiai
including xH-windiris, ilailrit and «at«p<oot mud«l<

LIST PRICED 6.95 to 39.95

EXAMPLE!

WAtCHH
FUI.LY

CUARANTEfD
BY TIMEX

PRODUCE DEPT. SAVINGS

ASPARAGUS
NEW CROP-JERSEY

POTATOES
U.S. # 1 MAINE

RUSSET

_43
5-39

CALIFORNIA VALENCIA

ORANGES
FLORIDA

SWEET CORN
SNOW WHITE

MUSHROOMS „ 4 9 (

EXTRA FANCY

CUCUMBERS
APPETIZING DEPT. SAVINGS

PASTRAMI
DELI LEAN CHUNK Ib.

TWO GUYS FACIM.

TISSUES
MKRYBUTTEKFLAVOIID -

COOKIES 4
NABISCO LORNA DOOM, 10-«.«r

FIGNEWTONS^^

99C

35'
FROZEN FOOD DEPT. SAVINGS

POT PIES 0 -
MORTON - CHKKM. M

WEg, TURKEY M i
25

POTATOES i o , ~
tMUSSY RECWM m

CRINKLE CUT

LEMONADE
TIP TC*

PINK & WHITE

WEEKLY
10-99'

SPECIAL

BY DRACKETT

KRAFT CASINO SWISS

CHEESE "™
ITALIAN STYLE HARD

SALAMI WITH A F0W PWdASI IF (2.N

Swan Liquid

61
Lux Liquid

61
Huff, AM

AN
UxSOAP 3
LuSOAP 2

Crisco

30
OPEN SUNDAY* 9:30 A.M. TIL 6 P &ROUTE WOODBRIDGE


